LAKE HAVASU ANNUAL RV SHOW SALE!

RV SALE HOTLINE
928-680-6500

FREE PARKING!
APPRAISERS ON DUTY!

COWBOY’S RV MART, HWY. 95
LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ
928-680-6500
WWW.COWBOYSRVMART.COM

SPORT TREK
TRITON TOY HAULER - 20 FT GARAGE
MONTANA - $39,777 WOW!!
TIoga 31W
HEARTLAND SUNDANCE - FIREPLACE!!
COUGAR - POLAR PACKAGE
SUSITCE - KING SIZED BED
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 10 LAYER ROOF $11,777!!
SALEM - POWER AWNING
COUGAR - LIKE NEW
SPRINGDALE - MINT CONDITION!!
NORTH POINTE
A premier gated community in Lake Havasu City

RV Garage Homes

Starting in the low $400’s including lot
Natural Gas & Paver Driveways Included

See our Model on Juneberry!
Open 7 Days a Week!
10:30am-4pm

Michelle Dawson
Associate Broker
928.208.9461
www.NorthpointeHavasu.com
northpointehavasu@gmail.com

Jeff Dawson
Realtor®
928.208.9463
www.BuyHavasuProperty.com
buyhavasproperty@gmail.com
WE BUY SCRAPP GOLD – BROKEN OR NOT!

Havasu Coin, Gold & Silver

Sterling Silver Rings, Earrings, Neck Chains sold by the gram. Huge Selection!

Vintage & New Stock Jewelry

Coin Supplies

Tues.-Fri., 9am-5pm • Sat. 10am-2pm
Closed Sun. & Monday.
928-680-2646 • HAVASUCOIN.COM
56 Smoketree Ave. (between McCulloch Blvd. and Swanson Ave.)
Lake Havasu City

facebook.com/havasucoinaz
EMERGENCIES WELCOME • 24 Hr Emergency Appointments Available

We Offer Dentistry for the entire Family

$10 Comprehensive Doctor Exam & Full Mouth X-Rays Or Emergency Exam

General Dentistry • Cosmetic • Implants • Dentures
Whitening • Crowns • Bridges • Extractions

20% OFF

Any Treatment Completed Same Day As Exam

1971 McCulloch Blvd., Ste. 100 | 928-846-3223

“Our Highly Trained Doctors And Advanced Technology Allow Us To Provide You With Affordable And High-Quality Dental Care.”

Ryan Kurtz DMD

Christine Gonzalez DDS

New Patients Only. Not valid w/other offers. Insurance will be billed when applicable. Restrictions May Apply. Exp. 2/29/20

New Patients Only. Not valid w/other offers. Insurance will be billed when applicable. Restrictions May Apply. Exp. 2/29/20
TIRE & LUBE TECH NEEDED. 5 Day week. Apply @ The Alignment Doctor, 3188-Sweetwater Ave-#102. 928-505-3446/LHC, 928-486-8076/Cel1

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

**UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT**
ARE YOU A DRIVEN SALESPERSON WHO IS MONEY MOTIVATED? Our Top Reps are earning over $50K per year! Do you want to work in a fun, competitive office where the rewards are immediate? Pick up the telephone right now, We are willing to pay top dollar for your talent. Experience or formal education is not necessary, come & find out what life changing money is all about! $15-Per Hour to learn how to become a top tier sales representative. Call Right-Now & Ask For Application Information. 928-854-8111

LOCAL AGRICULTURE
CHEMICAL SUPPLIER, HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR TRUCK/DELIVERY DRIVER. Requires Class A License with Tanker/HazMat Endorsement. Full benefits, Medical, 401k, Paid Holidays/vacation. Drug and driving background required PLEASE CALL TO APPLY 760-922-0243/Blythe

EXPERIENCED ALIGNMENT & BRAKE TECH NEEDED. 5 Day Week. Apply - The Alignment Doctor, 3188-Sweetwater Ave-#102. 928-505-3446/LHC, 928-486-8076/Cel1

DISABLED VETERAN HAS ROOM & BOARD IN EXCHANGE FOR TILL & WORK. Good for Teenager or Up. Call/Text Background Check 928-412-2347/LHC

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

MATURE FULL & PART-TIME PERSONS WANTED IN LAKE HAVASU. Firesams Experience, Internet Auction &/or Online Store-Experience, Non-Smoking-Facility, Apply-in-Person w/Resume, Preference for Vets & Retired Law Enforcement. 2183 McCulloch Blvd-,-LHC, 928-680-7000

NEED HELP AT SWAPMEET At My Booth. LAKE HAVASU SUNDAY-ONLY! Great for Teenager or Up. Only Lake Havasu Residents Call-or-Text 928-566-9442/LHC 928-302-8888

WELDING
928-486-4970

FINANCIAL
ALL AMERICAN BATTERY IS
LOOKING FOR
A SHOP HAND
40 Hours Per Week
Able To Lift 100 Pounds
Willing To Stack Firewood
Pay Starts At $500. Week
Apply In Person
1535 Paseo Del Sol,-LHC

Experience Breakfast Cook
WANTED
Flexible Days
Work 1 to 5 Days Per Week
$16. Per Hour to Start
Call 714-469-1535

FIND FLOOR JACK @ VICKS-BURG ROUND ABOUT.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS
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Valentine’s Day 2020

Sealed with a Kiss

Feb 14

Inside

A Mail Store & Hallmark
GOLD CROWN

Sanchez Hawkins Fine Jewelers

Olive & Garlic Company

BB & J

Gold USA

Rose of Sharon Medical Service

Carol Marshall Salon and Day Spa

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
VALENTINE’S DAY 2020 | FLORAL SYMBOLISM

What Various Flowers Can Represent

Understanding the meanings behind various flowers can help Valentine’s Day celebrants more accurately express their feelings toward the special people in their lives.

Flowers are popular come Valentine’s Day, as various blooms can signify love and affection. Roses are one of the most popular flowers to gift on Valentine’s Day, and according to Bankrate, men and women can expect to spend $41.66 on a dozen roses.

Some gift-givers may want to deviate from the standard bouquet of roses and offer flowers that are more in tune with their recipients’ preferences.

Flowers have long been used to convey certain feelings in many cultures. Folklore, poetry and mythologies have played a role in defining the various meanings associated with certain blooms. Read on to learn more about what certain blooms may symbolize.

- **Amaryllis**: This flower symbolizes splendid beauty and can be given to indicate worth beyond beauty.
- **Aster**: The popular aster symbolizes wisdom and devotion.
- **Black-eyed Susan**: These vibrant blooms represent justice and can be ideal for the person who works in the legal profession.
- **Carnation**: A less expensive alternative to roses, carnations represent pride and beauty. Furthermore, the colors of carnations represent different meanings. Red symbolizes love, while pink is for a mother’s love and white represents innocence and pure love.
- **Daisy**: Innocence and purity are the meanings behind the yellow and white daisy. This can be the perfect pick for new, young love.
- **Freesia**: Those wanting to evoke passionate feelings can choose freesia, which is also said to mean “joy.”
- **Hydrangea**: Hydrangeas symbolize heartfelt emotions and can be used to express gratitude for being understood. This may be the perfect “making amends” flower.
- **Lilac**: Couples seeking tranquility and passion can turn to lilacs. The calming lavender hues also can be a welcome change in floral arrangements.

Flowers are part of many Valentine’s Day celebrations. By learning the meanings behind different flowers, men and women can make their feelings better known.

- **Rose**: Of course, no Valentine’s flower roundup would be complete without roses. Roses represent love and passion, and, like carnations, their colors symbolize different things. Red roses represent desire, pink roses suggest happiness and white roses symbolize worthiness. Avoid yellow roses, which suggest fading love.
- **Zinnia**: Zinnias symbolize thoughts of distant friends and can make a thoughtful friendship arrangement to send to a faraway comrade.
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Sweet, Luscious Snacks for Loved Ones

Because it also occurs during American Heart Month, it’s a perfect opportunity to start taking care of your own heart and the hearts of loved ones.

Valentine’s Day naturally brings thoughts of hearts, flowers, sweetness and love. Part of the charm of the day’s celebrations is in giving family and friends flavorful foods to enjoy from chocolates and candies to other sugary treats. However, the festivities don’t have to be completely focused on unhealthy bites in order to make someone feel special.

This year, it can be easy to share in the fun of Valentine’s Day by serving those you love with sweet, seasonal treats. For example, these Frosted Watermelon Cutouts make for ideal snacks for children and adults alike whether it’s an after-school treat or a sweet dessert with just three ingredients, heart-shaped cookie cutters and minimal time spent in the kitchen.

If you’re really looking to impress that special someone, this Watermelon and Chocolate Dessert Board calls for creativity and plenty of tasty morsels like berries, cashews, almonds and dark chocolate. Without any baking or cooking required, simply spread out the ingredients for a platter that’s just as visually appealing as it is appetizing.

Both recipes include the benefits of watermelon, which boasts plenty of vitamin C to boost the immune system’s defenses as a cholesterol-free, fat-free and sodium-free food. Plus, watermelon draws its red color from the powerful antioxidant lycopene (12.7 mg per serving), which may help protect cells from damage, and the healthy treat is American Heart Association Heart-Check Certified with just 80 calories per serving, making it the perfect centerpiece for Valentine’s Day recipes.

Find more Valentine’s Day inspiration and recipes at watermelon.org.

**FROSTED WATERMELON CUTOUTS**

- 1 seedless watermelon, cut into 1/2-3/4-inch thick slices
- 4 brownie bites
- 1 cup frosting (any flavor)

Using heart-shaped cookie cutters, cut shapes out of watermelon slices or simply use cut watermelon wedges, if desired. Top heart shapes with brownie bites and add frosting as desired.

**WATERMELON AND CHOCOLATE DESSERT BOARD**

*Servings: 6-8*

- 1/2 medium seedless watermelon, cut into wedges and cubes
- 1 cup fresh raspberries
- 1 cup fresh red cherries
- 1 cup strawberries, trimmed and halved
- 1/4 cup dried cranberries
- 1/3 cup roasted, salted cashews
- 1 cup chocolate covered almonds
- 1 bar dark chocolate, broken into squares
- 1 cup coconut chips
- mint leaves, for garnish

On serving board, arrange watermelon in center and surround with raspberries, cherries, strawberries, cranberries, cashews, almonds, chocolate and coconut chips. Scatter mint leaves around board for garnish. (Family Features)
EIGHT SWEETS FOR YOUR SWEETHEART

Few things can elicit “oohs and aahs” on Valentine’s Day as much as decadent desserts. Sweets and romance seem tailor-made for each other. That’s why heart-shaped boxes of chocolate and other sweets are snatched up in droves and handed out like, well, candies, come February 14.

According to Nielsen Product Insider, Valentine’s Day chocolate sales reached nearly $11 billion in 2018, and candy generated $695 billion in sales. In terms of baked goods, the top-selling items sold during Valentine’s Day included dipped/covered treats, message cookies, iced cookies, cupcakes, and two- to five-count doughnuts. Wine, chocolate and strawberries also are very popular Valentine’s treats.

Those pondering giving something sweet this year can consider the following desserts.

1. **Bananas Foster:** This treat is made from bananas and vanilla ice cream. A sauce made from butter, brown sugar, cinnamon, dark rum, and banana liqueur is placed over the cooked bananas and ignited like a flambe to create a caramelized dessert.

2. **Black forest cake:** This chocolate cake marries layers of chocolate sponge cake with a rich cherry filling. It is based on the German dessert, schwarzwälder kirschtorte. Whipped cream often tops off this rich cake.

3. **Cannoli:** These Italian pastries originated on the island of Sicily. They consist of tube-shaped fried pastry dough filled with a ricotta cheese-based cream.

4. **Cheesecake:** Cheesecake often is made with a crust of crushed cookies, graham crackers or sponge cake. A thick layer of batter made from sour cream, cream cheese, eggs, and sugar is cooked into a semi-soft consistency. Some cheesecakes are light and fluffy, while others are dense and decadent.

5. **Chocolate truffles:** Not to be mistaken for their fungi cousins, chocolate truffles are made by forming balls out of chocolate ganache (made from heavy cream and melted chocolate), and rolling them in cocoa powder.

6. **Cream puffs:** These tasty morsels are made from a French choux pastry dough filled with a moist filling of sweet cream or custard.

7. **Napoleon:** The French offer a layered dessert, and it comes by way of millefeuille, also known as a Napoleon pastry. Puff pastry dough sandwiches vanilla custard or cream in various layers.

8. **Tiramisu:** Meaning “pick me up,” tiramisu is the Italian take on a layered dessert made from ladyfingers cookies dipped in coffee and a whipped mixture of mascarpone cheese and cream, topped with cocoa.

COMBINE DECADENCE WITH REFRESHMENT

Chocolate is often described as “decadent,” and rightfully so. Few foods can make people feel as if they’re being indulgent as well as chocolate. Perhaps that’s what makes chocolate such a great fit for Valentine’s Day. When giving that special someone some chocolate on February 14, you’re not just giving them something delicious, but also a chance to indulge in a forbidden fruit.

But chocolate desserts can be more than merely decadent. In fact, this recipe for “Pasticcio di Cioccolato con Lampone (Individual Chocolate Cakes With Fresh Raspberries)” from Michael White and...
Joanna Pruess’ “Fiamma: The Essence of Contemporary Italian Cooking” (Wiley) is both decadent and, thanks to the fresh raspberries, refreshing. The individual cake is an ideal Valentine’s Day gift, as it serves to emphasize how that special someone is the only one for you.

**PASTICCINO DI CIOTTOLO CON LAMPONE**

*Makes 8 servings*

- 1-1/3 cups cake flour, sifted
- 1/3 cup plus 2 tablespoons cocoa powder, sifted
- 1/4 teaspoon baking soda
- 6 tablespoons unsalted butter
- 6 large eggs
- 1 cup granulated sugar
- 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
- 1 cup heavy cream
- 1/4 cup confectioners’ sugar, sifted
- Vegetable cooking spray
- Pinch of sea salt

Preheat the oven to 325 F. Spray a standard muffin tin with nonstick spray or fill 8 of the cups with paper or foil liners.

Sift the flour, 1/3 cup of cocoa, salt, and baking soda into a bowl and set aside.

Melt the butter in a small saucepan and set aside.

Combine the eggs and sugar in the bowl of an electric mixer fitted with a whisk attachment. Set the bowl over a pan partially filled with simmering water. The water should not touch the bowl. Using a whisk, beat the egg-sugar mixture until it feels very warm to the touch and all of the sugar has dissolved. Immediately remove the bowl from the heat and transfer it to the electric mixer.

Whip the egg-sugar mixture on medium speed for 3 to 4 minutes until it triples in volume and is very thick and light colored. Add the vanilla and whip 2 to 3 seconds longer to blend. Remove the bowl from the mixer and gently fold in the flour-cocoa mixture.

Place about 1 1/2 cups of the batter in a separate bowl and fold in the melted butter. Do this gently, as you do not want to overwork the batter. Fold this into the remaining batter. Divide the batter evenly among the cupcake tins. Bake in the center of the oven for 20 to 25 minutes, or until a toothpick or knife inserted in the center of one cupcake comes out clean. Remove and cool completely on a rack.

While the cupcakes are cooling, combine the heavy cream with the confectioners’ sugar and the remaining 2 tablespoons of cocoa, beat into soft peaks, and set aside.

Remove the cupcakes from the tin and place them on dessert plates. Spoon the whipped cream on top, divide the raspberries among the plates and serve.
Gorgeous home with pool, detached casita, double RV pad and 50 amp hookups. R/O and double gate entrance to walled backyard with an garage, casita and/or room for a personal pool! Beautifully well maintained 3 bedroom 2 bath RV Garage South-side home on a level corner lot. 1.29 ACRES 4086 CHERRY TREE PLACE Ring in the New Year with a New House! This estate located in the hills overlooking Lake Havasu with a panoramic view of the city lights, lake and our famous sunsets! Sitting atop a 2.36 acre parcel this 4 bedroom 5 bath home has been meticulously updated leaving nothing to spare. $1,595,000 4065 GLENGARRY DR Gorgeous home with pool, detached casita, double RV Garage and a 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, an open floorplan, with recently updated kitchen and a gorgeous appliance package. Spacious backyard with cool decking, covered patio, swimming pool and propane fire pit. $489,900 2830 SWANEE LN Enjoy this custom home with over 3700 sq ft of relaxing or entertaining lifestyle. This amazing property offers 3 main house bedrooms, casita and office. Views! Yes we have views from the view deck, pool and spa or the gazebo. The land is 1.29 acres–4 lots. $2,025,000 3735 TOTEM Beautifully well maintained 3 bedroom 2 bath RV Garage South-side home on a level corner lot. 537 Expco cooled RV garage, side parking and double gate entrance to walled backyard with an additional RV pad and 50 amp hookups. R/O and Water Softener including New Hot Water Heater. $390,900
Showplace
FASHION FURNITURE

Sweet Savings
IN STOCK - FREE DELIVERY!

Showplace
FASHION FURNITURE

MATTRESS CONNECTION!

Blowout Sale!

BUY IT NOW, GET IT NOW! 40,000 SQ. FT. SHOWROOM

FREE FINANCING * FREE DELIVERY * FREE SETUP * FREE MATTRESS REMOVAL

Showplace
FASHION FURNITURE

“COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS”
Open 9-5 Monday - Saturday

EST. 1983

175 N. Lake Havasu Avenue,
Lake Havasu City
(928) 855-1212
www.showplacefashionfurniture.net
FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.
Large level corner lot waiting for your new home. Central location. Close to downtown and shopping.

VACANT LAND

| MLS# 1006732 | $89,000 |
| MLS# 1008359 | $450,000 |

Million Dollar Views! Great for entertaining. Resort style backyard has pool, spa, palapa covered BBQ/kitchen cabana, gas firepit, rock speakers and a large covered patio. Master suite encompasses the entire upstairs. Awesome lake, island, mountain golf course and sunset views. Private balcony. Double RV garage has AC & heat, RV hookups, storage room, race deck flooring and pull through garage. 3 car garage has epoxy floors, access to backyard and 1/2 bath.
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SOUNDLINK® COLOR
BLUETOOTH® SPEAKER II

Bold sound. Portable. Water-resistant. This Bluetooth® speaker is your go-to companion for life’s great adventures. Available in Blue, Red, Black or White.

Give your Valentine The Gift of Sound!
Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Interested parties should confirm all data before relying on it to make a purchase decision as dealer will not be held responsible for errors. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. ALL prices DO NOT include government fees and taxes, title and registration, document preparation fee, finance charges, fees for dealer destination services or dealer installed accessories. See dealer for details. Dealer retains all rebates and incentives. *Blazer includes $750.00 conquest.

10% Off ANY MECHANICAL REPAIR  
Up to $500. Must present coupon to the service consultant upon arrival. This discount coupon cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon.

TAX TIME INVENTORY REDUCTION

10% Off Any Mechanical Repair

BRADLEY CHEVROLET
(928) 855-0577
711 N. Lake Havasu Ave. Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

BRADLEY CHEVROLET
(928) 754-0481
2500 Industrial Park Place Parker, AZ 85344

BRADLEY CHEVROLET
PARKER

LAKE HAVASU

10% Off Any Mechanical Repair

BRADLEY CHEVROLET
(928) 855-0577
711 N. Lake Havasu Ave. Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

BRADLEY CHEVROLET
PARKER
(928) 754-0481
2500 Industrial Park Place Parker, AZ 85344

We service all GM Models

BRADLEY CHEVROLET

10% Off Any Mechanical Repair

BRADLEY CHEVROLET

Price Match Guarantee on Tires (most major brands)

See dealer for details. Some exclusions apply.

BRADLEY CHEVROLET

Lube, Oil Filter Special

$49.95 plus tax and hazard waste

*Oil change up to 5 quarts of multi-grade 10-30 oil. Install recommended oil filter. Check, lube, and fluid levels. Inspect belts, filters, hoses, and wiring. Picture, decals, and synthetic oil extra. Valid on most GM vehicles. Must present coupon to service consultant upon arrival. The coupon cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon.

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
NEW INTERIOR DOOR & FRAME, $150.

King Comforter, $250. OBO.

Vintage record player console to play 45s and 33 1/3's. $50.

CUSTOM CAL KING INNER SPRING MATTRESS, medium gray, only 2 years old. Great condition! $240. 928-855-7340/LHC

2-TABLE LAMPS, $30/ea, 2-Oval mirrors, 1 rectangle, $15/ea, 2-new Twin size handmade quilts $25/ea, 559-760-2262/LHC

25" FLAT SCREEN T.V., $200. Table w/6 chairs, $200. both unique used for display only.

30"x80", righthand opening. $20. 406-262-5300/Cell-LHC

KING COMFORTER, chocolate brown/beige. Excellent shape. $30. OBO. 928-505-0910/LHC

NEW INTERIOR DOOR & FRAME, 30"x80", righthand opening. $20. 406-262-5300/Cell-LHC


ASHLEY CHENILLE COUCH, medium gray, 2 years old. Great condition! $240. 928-855-3008/LHC

APPLIANCES 5 GE White Appliances, Microwave $75, Range/Oven $225, Side-By-Side Refrigerator $225, Top Load Washer $175, Dryer $150. Buy them All and save. For $775. All have been recently Serviced. All have Owner Manuals. Available in LHC Cheryl 949-201-8084

*SUPER NICE* RECLINING/LIFT CHAIR

REALY nice lift/reclining chair! Paid $2800 new. Great condition, hardly used.

$1950

307-360-8038

WALL OVEN MICRO COMBO 30" Jenn Air Model #JMC8130DDS, stainless,electric works great $325 LHC 928-855-9296

SOUTHWEST TABLE w/GLASS TOP, 4 chairs, $80, 928-854-8867/LHC

SENTRY SAFE, 1.23 cu.ft., electronic key pad, $50. 928-855-7125/LHC

HIGHEND MODERN BROWN LEATHER CHAIR chrome legs very unique used for display only $950.00 928-232-0768

NEW COUCH, great condition! $200. Table w/6 chairs, $200. both good condition! 928-488-3455/LHC

KITCHEN TABLE w/4 CHAIRS, $200, Mirror, $50, Counter top microwave, $25, 2-bar stools, $50, 928-706-6830/928-706-7733-LHC

ASHLEY CHENILLE COUCH, medium gray, only 2 years old. Great condition! $240. 928-855-7340/LHC

CUSTOM CAL KING INNER SPRING MATTRESS, clean. $225.OBO. Futon, black, $45 928-855-7340/LHC

2-TABLE LAMPS, $30/ea, 2-Oval mirrors, 1 rectangle, $15/ea, 2-new Twin size handmade quilts $25/ea, 559-760-2262/LHC

25" FLAT SCREEN T.V., w/Remote, Works great, $30, 218-485-1206/LHC

KITCHEN TABLE w/4 CHAIRS, $200, Mirror, $50, Counter top microwave, $25, 2-bar stools, $50, 928-706-6830/928-706-7733-LHC

ASHLEY CHENILLE COUCH, medium gray, only 2 years old. Great condition! $240. 928-855-7340/LHC

CUSTOM CAL KING INNER SPRING MATTRESS, clean. $225.OBO. Futon, black, $45 928-855-7340/LHC

2-TABLE LAMPS, $30/ea, 2-Oval mirrors, 1 rectangle, $15/ea, 2-new Twin size handmade quilts $25/ea, 559-760-2262/LHC

25" FLAT SCREEN T.V., w/Remote, Works great, $30, 218-485-1206/LHC
COMPUTER DESK, MODERN, SLIDE OUT KEYBOARD SHELF, 24 X 48 INCH, LIKE NEW, $30 928-486-4344

QUEEN OR FULL IRON HEADBRD/FTRBD bronze iron scroll bed only no mattress $300.00 702-338-0820/LHC

DARLING SOLID WOOD TABLE & CHAIRS w/bamboo seats. Great condition! $100 801-682-9042/CelL-LHC

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT WOOD KITCHEN TABLE, 42”x42” w/4 chairs, $150 928-854-8719/LHC


RECLINING LIFT CHAIR, Only had for 3 months, blue $500. 541-810-9353/BHC

2 HIGH TOP BAR STOOLS, $60 FOR BOTH 928-486-6242/LHC

JUICE EXTRACTOR MACHINE, Champion, heavy duty, $95 928-453-9682/LHC

YOUR ONE STOP BED SHOP Frames, Pillows, Mattress Protectors & Custom RV Mattresses Available. SLEEP GENIES Mattress Central 34 Scott Drive #101, LHC 928-855-0775

Pinnacle Washer/Dryer All in one washer/dryer. Great shape. text for pictures. $250 OBO 9282282922

SOLD MY BAKER’S RACK THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET L.H.

SOFA BED, comfy & clean! $250. OBO. New patio length doggy door, $95 928-856-7340/LHC

19” & 23” FLAT SCREEN, $40 each 928-208-0893/LHC

7’ QUEEN SOFA BED, $65. Dining table w/2-leaves, 6-chairs. Excellent condition! $85 928-453-3245/LHC

KENMORE GAS DRYER, 19” & 23” FLAT SCREEN, door, $95. 928-855-7340/LHC


SOLD MY BAKER’S RACK THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET L.H.

2 ROLL TOP DESK, tall, blonde, $30. 928-778-6798/Cel-PKR

HOTEL KING SIZE COMFORTER ENSEMBLE, complete w/comforter, valance, skirt, etc. $65 928-713-7924/KGM

VINTAGE CRADLE/BED, $75. OBO. 928-853-0242/LHC

LIVING ROOM SET, $150. 928-486-3731/LHC


2 CREAM COLOR NIGHT STANDS, $80. 928-486-6242/LHC

KING BEDROOM SET, 2-end tables, 1-dresser w/mirror. All have granite tops, $900 928-733-0242/LHC

CALIFORNIA KING WATERBED MATTRESS, no leaks or patches, $50. 760-219-9525/LHC

SAMSUNG 52” T.V. 1000 watt surround sound, roku streaming, stick, Like new, $195, 702-298-3507/Lo1ughlin

HOLLY HOBBIE DOLL CRADLE/BED, Vintage, $75. OBO. Loveseat w/2-recliners, $125, 928-680-1820/LHC

2-PECAN WOOD END TABLES, dark-wood, 1-$200. 928-733-0242/LHC

KING ADJUSTABLE BED, Bed sheets, mat, pads, like new, $850/OBO, 928-453-9054/LHC

CARPET MEDIC
1-800-298-8162

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com

www.LakeHavasuCosMedics.com 928.680.7356
1720 Mesquite, Suite 201, Lake Havasu City www.Facebook.com/LakeHavasuCosMedics
service@LakeHavasuCosMedics.com

SPECIALIZATION

Specializing in aesthetic treatments that get measurable results with little or no downtime.

Jeffrey J. Carls, MD
Board Certified AAFP Medical Aesthetic Specialist
Christie Viands, BA

Join us for our Educational Open House
February 7th, 1pm-3pm
Special Guest Speaker JADY ROBINSON!

Customized Mini Consultations & Prizes!
Mark your calendars for our upcoming open houses:
March 13th, April 17th and May 1st, 1pm-3pm

www.LakeHavasuCosMedics.com

928.680.7356
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007 Hyundai Accent</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Chevrolet 2500 Crew Cab</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Journey Trooper</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Ford F550</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Ford Focus</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Jeep Liberty</td>
<td>$8,600</td>
<td>928-412-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN SLEEP NUMBER BED</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>OBO: 928-498-1023/Cell-LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMORE STOVE TOP/WKEMORE WALL OVEN</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>250-320-8569/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE HOLLOW SMOKER, excellent condition!</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>702-274-8362/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST LARGE COFFEE TABLE</td>
<td>iron base with flagstone top 35x35x17 very unique</td>
<td>$450.00 928-302-8926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7PC DARKWOOD PUB DINING TABLE SET</td>
<td>48sq -66&quot;w/leaf 6-bar stools caramel Ultrasuede seats</td>
<td>$175. OBO. 702-274-8362/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNKED BED, includes mattresss complete. Excellent condition!</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>928-854-2232/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESSER W/MIRROR</td>
<td>Solid oak, 9 drawers, 71&quot;x18&quot;x29&quot;, $175. OBO.</td>
<td>928-208-9464/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE DARKWOOD PUB DINING TABLE SET</td>
<td>48sq -66&quot;w/leaf 6-bar stools caramel Ultrasuede seats</td>
<td>$175. OBO. 702-274-8362/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END TABLE</td>
<td>Solid Oak 35x35x17 very unique</td>
<td>$450.00 928-302-8926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNING ROOM TABLE</td>
<td>Dark Birch table with 6 chairs, 2 captain and extra leaf. Excellent condition bought at Ashley Furniture asking $275.00 OBO LHC 604-430-0528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLID OAK END TABLE,</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>OBO: 928-208-9464/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIQUE WASH BATH</td>
<td>7 piece set by Landon. Made in Belgium, numbered.</td>
<td>$100 928-758-5272/BHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR 1 WINCHESTER</td>
<td>1890 Winchester 22, Family heirloom, $600/OBO, Call Mike 928-667-7289</td>
<td>$275.00 775 720-8177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE TRAIN SET</td>
<td>1900s-1960s, Complete w/accessories &amp; instructions, $300. OBO.</td>
<td>928-854-2911/LHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIQUE OAK 48&quot; ROUND TABLE</td>
<td>1900's-1910's, Round Table with 4 chairs. Excellent condition!</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.65 ROUNDS 20 cents .45 ROUNDS 30 cents each, ammo boxes, $10-25 each Brian, 909 215 2744
RUGER VAQUERO SA 45 Colt, hoster, 2 box’s ammo, $500. 9288461416 LHC
CROSS BOW-BEIDER LEGEND EXERCISE MACHINE, Plus extras, $75. 928-855-6698/LHC
DISNEY BLACK DIAMOND VHS MOVIES, Set of 20 classics, excellent condition, $120. 928-607-2850/KGM
5 GAS TANKS: 250gal-10gal. All have p/u some have gauges $250/OBO “928-577-9472”
BETSY JOHNSON PHONE PURSE, $50. X-Box 360 Guitar Hero complete band, $100. 928-486-8060/LHC
.38 SPECIAL CHARTER ARMS 53810, 2”, 5 round. UNFIRED, $350. AZ-ID Residents-Only, 928-486-4089/LHC
SHOP/PICNIC TABLE, 8’x4’, metal frame, wood top, $50. 760-515-0538/PKR
14 KARAT GOLD MENS & WOMENS SET. Never worn. Cost $900. Your for $400.-OBO. 928-855-6737/LHC
ANTIQUE KENMORE SEWING MACHINE, similar to old Singers. $100/OBO 928-293-0322/Wikieup
800’ 18-2 TJ THERMOSTAT WIRE & 500’ 18-4 TJ THERMOSTAT WIRE, $55. -OBO. 928-846-0544/LHC. Call 9AM-6PM.
MX6 POOL CLEANER, completely rebuilt. Works great! $75. 928-302-8464/LHC
RELOADING EQUIPMENT, Billon XLBSO loading press, $980. 617-675-8576/BMC
CEILING FAN palm look blades chrome body no lights very nice 30.00 928-302-8338
AMMO 20 GAUGE 3” MAGNUM 6 BOXES $50 Also 30-06 ammo 11 boxes $80 (360)791-1121
TOOL BOXES MACHINIST’S TOOL BOXES EXCELLENT CONDITION $400 928-680-6878
RELOADING EQUIPMENT, Billon XLBSO loading press, $980. 617-675-8576/BMC
10 BUCKET OF 300 GOLF BALLS, name brands, $35. a bucket, 500 Titleist Pro VT $1ea. 928-486-4076/LHC
TEN 55 GALLON PLASTIC BARRELS w/removable lids, $15. each. 518-779-1553/Cell-KGM
CAMERAS & LENSES WANTED: Buying old 35mm: Zeiss, Leica, Pentax, Canon, Nikon, Exacta, etc. MEDIUM FORMAT: Rolleiflex, Hasselbald, Mamiya, Pentax, etc. MOVIE CAMERAS 16 & 35mm: Bolex, Arriflex, B&H, Polaroid. German Binoculars & Microscopes. ALSO ENTIRE COLLECTIONS. CASH PAID. Will be at the GUN Show in Bullhead City, at the Bullhead Chamber of Commerce, Sat-Sun, February 22 & 23 Please call 928-565-0572
PHOTO’S FOR ITEMS UNDER $1000. 15 WORDS FOR 2 WEEKS Black/White $15.00 Color $35.00 Deadline Every Friday For Following Tuesday Issue. Call NOW!!! 928-855-7871/LHC
FREE: MULCH! You load & haul away!!! 928-855-1838/LHC

VENDORS ALERT! 30”x78’ white, free-standing Grid rack, 20 hooks & basket $15 408-390-2749/LHC

CRAFTSMAN ROLLING TOOL CHEST, w/craftsman & U.S. Tools, $450. 928-892-1314/KGM
TOOL BOXES MACHINIST’S TOOL BOXES EXCELLENT CONDITION $400 928-680-6878
BUYING JUNK CARS AND LATE MODEL WRECKS TOP $$$$$$ PAID. $100. TO $1000. TOWING AVAILABLE Reasonable Rates
NEEDLES AUTO WRECKING 5150 Route-66 Needles 760-326-2332
CNC 3D ROUTER, Shapeoko XL, 14”x28” travel, enclosed unit, $950. 928-727-4771/LHC
FREE: MULCH! You load & haul away!!! 928-855-1838/LHC

PHOTO’S FOR ITEMS UNDER $1000. 15 WORDS FOR 2 WEEKS Black/White $15.00 Color $35.00 Deadline Every Friday For Following Tuesday Issue. Call NOW!!! 928-855-7871/LHC
VENDORS ALERT! 30”x78’ white, free-standing Grid rack, 20 hooks & basket $15 408-390-2749/LHC

Solar Special 250 Watt Panel (used) with 12 Volt Controller $149
80 Watt Panels $79
120 Watt Panels $129
160 Watt Panels $169
250 Watt Panels (used) $90
320 Watt Panels $190
SOLECITIC SOLAR CALL 928 530 9126-Havasu
FREE: MULCH! You load & haul away!!! 928-855-1838/LHC

We put every Trane through the harshest conditions nature or our engineers can throw at it—like in our SEET lab, where temperatures fluctuate between freezing and broiling, all in the same day. That’s how we get a product you can count on to run through anything. We never settle, so it never stops.
RUGER LC9S Ruger LC9s new $250
2 magazines 7+10 Need FFL - Kingman text 415-988-5360
GREEN WORKS ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER, 120V, 13amp, 21”, excellent condition, $60, 775-230-1136/PKR
SCCY CPX 1, 9MM, w/5mags, like new, $175, AZ ID REQUIRED, 760-220-1537/LHC
RUGER 10-22 SEMI-AUTO LONG RIFLE, like new, Pristine condition! $750, 928-865-2033/LHC
ORTHOPEDIC KING MATTRESS and BOX SPRING, excellent condition, $900, 760-485-0471/LHC
TWO COMMERCIAL 22’ HIGH PLUS 26’ DIAMETER FLAILING ARMS AIR DANCERS, $250. each. 928-230-2217/LHC
SHOTGUN 12 GAUGE, Megatech top break. AZ ID Only, $150. 760-515-0538/PKR
BLOWER MOTOR FOR TRANE AC, Model #WCH036A, 100AC, serial number 43161586, $175.-OBO. 928-680-3370/LHC
EXERCISE BIKE, good condition! $35. 612-750-6608/Cel-LHC
SEWER MACHINE, 3-4” blade, 2 cables, $250. 928-895-0265/LHC
100 NEW COPPER FITTINGS, 1”, 3/4”, 1”. Some cost $5.-$10. Asking $100. for all. 928-453-1302/LHC
GUN Ruger M77 Guide Gun 375 NIB Left H NIB $750
REMINGTON MODEL 6 32 short or long R.F. July 1902 $450 605-868-1838 or text
2 TON CHAIN HOIST, Central Machinery, 10ft lift, like new $40. OBO 509-671-2355/LHC
PRINTER INK #288 EPSON; $5 each or $45 for all. 4-black, 3-yellow; 2-cyan; 2-cyan. 408-390-2749/LHC
POOL ENTRY/EXIT HANDRAIL, Never used, $225. 208-867-4424/Cel-LHC
BLACKHAWK SPOTTING SCOPE, new, $60. firm, Tonneau cover, fits 5’ bed. Like new, $150. 928-453-0523/LHC
SAGE 22 MAGNUM Bolt action rifle. Like new. $240 Az ID required Kingman 8053055999
17 PAIR WOMEN’S SHOES, some near new, size 11, $40. for all 928-529-0017/GV
32 INDIAN HEAD NICKELS, for jewelry making, $10/for all or OBO, 775-230-1136/PKR
Faulting Couch, red upholstery with wood feet, beautiful, excellent condition $200. 619-301-2901
HORSESHOES (250) $1.00 each Farm Disc blades, (15) 19” diameter, $14.00 each. 928-920-2267
FREE: NEW DASH COVER, fits 2005 Dodge Caliber. 928-208-1237/LHC
TRAILER ACCESSORIES Equalizer hitch, wheel chocks, slide jacks, etc. Call for details. 929-277-0885/208-999-5994
8 SAFE STEP WALK IN TUB THEY COST $15,000. New, White. WORKS GREAT! Delivery available $2400. 928-230-9319/LHC

HONDA SELF PROPELLED LAWNMOWER, $165. OBO. 2 Gas Weedwacker, 1-$65. 1-$35. 928-768-4780/MV
BRINKMAN GAS BBQ GRILL, 4-burner/end burner, cover, Only used a handful of times, $100, 702-499-0785/Cel-KGM
S&W M&P SHIELD 9MM NIB, 3” BBL, 2 mags, thumb safety. $399 (928) 505-3102
BARREL PLATES, 50 POUNDS, $25EA, 928-453-8418/LHC

1982 KAWASAKI GPZ550
308 CALIBER BOLT ACTION W/PEEP SITES, $300, 2 Black power 44 cal. pistols, $300, 702-830-3138/LHC
MENS GOLF CLUBS, Calloway irons, Cleveland driver w/nice bag, golf balls & a lot. $150. 928-453-3412/LHC
SOLID WOOD DRAFTING TABLE w/drawer, $75. 928-680-1169/LHC

The Sleep Genies grant you three wishes, Better Sleep, Better Prices, Better Value

We custom build RV, Travel Trailer and Semi Truck mattresses, any size any cut, short Queens available.

ILLUSION ELEGANT MATTRESS SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>$179</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

Queen $699
King $799
Includes Bed Frame, Dresser, Mirror, Chest and two Nightstands (mattress not included).

MILLIE-BROWN EURO-TOOP SPECIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>King or Call King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$159</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Call 34 Scott Dr. #101 Lake Havasu City 928-855-0775 sleepgenies.com
Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30-6 Sun 11-5

AG 1817 PDN
**REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM, New, never used, Watt Ro-Pure, $40 firm, 928-5050325**

**PRIVATE PARTY PARING DOWN MY HAND GUNS, All modern, all calibers, AZ ID REQUIRED, Call noon to 7 only, 928-668-2531/LHC**

**FOLDING BIKES, 20" wheels, 1 single speed, 1-speed, $200/for both, 928-486-3544/LHC**

**NEW PROPANE WEBER BBQ, 928-766-2846/YUCCA CENTER 4B&WIND TURBINE INVERTER/CHARGER, POWER, USA, 120W, 16.9V, ASTRO 4-SOLAR PANNELS, each. 928-302-6022/LHC**

**Tony Llama’s, exotic skins, $75. COWBOY BOOTS, OBO. 928-706-0656/LHC**

**Beer w/Diamond Five stand, $795. SLOT MACHINE, Camper Boot $25. 9517411374 for 06 Silverado and others $110. HAPPI JAC CAMPER TIE DOWNS 10AM-6PM. 928-566-4109/LHC. Call $26.-OBO for-all.**

**Six 7-Electric function digital meters, SIX 1"X25' TAPED MEASURES & condition! $425. 928-302-8485/LHC**

**VANIZED ROOFING, 15 PIECES OF OLD BARN GAL-AG-11371160**

**ACP NIB, 2.7" bbl., 2 MAGS S&W M&P BODYGUARD it’s age. $500. OBO. 9517411374 Shotgun. Good condition but shows**

**Hammerless Order, Rare. $200.**

**NEW SILENCER AIR BLOWER, for pools or spa w/spring check/mounting bracket, 1.5HP, 120-volt. $125. 928-855-0229/LHC**

**SATELLITE DISH, great for RVers etc. Works with Direct TV or Dish Network. $45. 928-230-4465/LHC**

**SAVAGE MODEL 111 22-250 with variable 10 power scope $435 605-868-1838 or text**

**NEW .45 CALIBER ROUNDS,.30 CENTS EACH. New .45 caliber rounds .30 cents each 9092152744**

**HANDICAP ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR, $300. 3300 Watt Generator, Firman, w/remote, $600. 575-496-8721/G.V.**

**THOMPSON CONTENDER w/scope, 3-barrels, 44-mag, 35 Remington 22LR, 3-grips, 2-forearms & case, $750. A Z - I D - R E Q U I R E D , 707-954-1429/Cell-LHC**

**CRAFTSMAN RIDING LAWN MOWER, 16HP, $600, 928-758-0915/BHC**

**SOLD MY WOMENS BIKE THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET Z.R.**

**CUSTOM BOAT WINDSHIELDS 928-680-6646**

**ALWAYS OFFERS FREE CASKET OR URN TO OUR VETERANS**

---

**LC SMITH 12GA SXS Hammerless Shotgun. Good condition but shows it’s age. $500. OBO. 9517411374**

**S&W M&P BODYGUARD 380 ACP NIB, 2.7" bbl., 2 MAGS $325. (920) 505-3102**

**15 PIECES OF OLD BARN GAL-AG-11371160 VANIZED ROOFING, great condition! $425. 928-302-8485/LHC**

**SIX 1"X25" TAPED MEASURES & Six 7-Electric function digital meters, $26.-OBO for all. 928-566-4109/LHC. Call 10AM-6PM.**

**HAPPY JAC CAMPER TIE DOWNS for 06 Silverado and others $110. Camper Boot $25. 9517411374**

**SLOT MACHINE, Bally 99 Bottles of Beer w/Diamond Five stand, $795. OBO. 928-706-0656/LHC**

**COWBOY BOOTS, 8 pair, size 11B Tony Llama’s, exotic skins, $75. each, 928-302-6022/LHC**

**4-SOLAR PANNELS, ASTRO POWER, USA, 120W, 16.9V, 2X581N, $45/EACH, INVERTER/CHARGER, POWER CENTER G8&WIND TURBINE 928-766-2846/YUCCA**

**NEW PROPANE WEBER BBQ, E-210, never used. Ready to go. $300. 928-699-2358/LHC**

---

**Brother Embroidery & Sewing Machine, $200. 928-453-9621/LHC**

**VENDORS/STORES: Cash register paper, white, 50-2-1/4"Wx30" $.35 each. 408-390-2749/LHC**

**Men’s Full Golf Set with Bag, rarely used, $1,000/obo Plastic Storage Cases, various sizes, $2-5 each. 619-301-2901**

**POLARIS RZR STORAGE over-head vinyl storage for Polaris rze $50.00 excellent condition Lhc 702-739-5740**

**HANDY DUDES OF HAVASU Business & Residential WE DO IT ALL! NO JOB TOO SMALL! Now Accepting Credit Cards Painting, fencing, concrete, plumbing, minor electrical, patio-covers, decking, haul-away trash/debris, Rescreening sliding doors/windows, TOTAL clean-up of rental properties 10% Military Discount Office 928-566-1383 Doug 626-665-3369 License#18-37409, Insured**

---

**When was the last time you had an OIL CHANGE? #1 Choice of Top Mechanics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keep Your Car Happy</th>
<th>OIL CHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$3 OFF</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10 OFF</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 Swanson 855-7500 Corner of Scott Dr.**

---

**Giving Back To Those Who Gave So Much**

**Special Discounted Veteran Packages FREE Casket or Urn to our Veterans**

---

**Mohave Memorial Mortuary and Crematory**

**Remembering One’s Life**

“It is our Mission at Mohave Memorial to provide meaningful service to families who experience a death, helping guide them through the grief process with compassion and dignity”

Should it be a burial or cremation, pre-arranging your services removes the burden of decision-making from grieving loved ones and locks in the cost for the future.

**Cremation Starting at $1195**

*Includes basic services of funeral director and staff, cremation and one Arizona death certificate. Fees for additional services or merchandise may apply.*

**Funeral & Memorial Services Honoring Life**
- Burial & Cremation Services
- Veteran’s Services
- Pre-Planning Services

**928-854-3100**
2225 Kiowa Blvd. N., Lake Havasu, AZ
www.mohavememorial.com
OXYGEN/ACETYLENE TANK
SET, w/cart Marquet/Victor. Good
condition! $350. 928-466-6310/Topock

HAIBIKE ELECTRIC ASSIST 2018
48cm, Yamaha powered, German
built e-bike $1850. 530.260.2770

PRONE SHOOTING MAT
US Peacekeeper #2P0300 36”x81.5”
OD-Green UNUSED $50.00 Tim
310-995-4741 Lake Havasu City

MINK FUR VEST, black size M, suede trim, snap closure, France origin $100
843-288-1313/LHC

3 SOLAR PANELS AND RACK, w/regulator w/600 Watt inverter, $200, 928-851-2660/Bouse

NEW LOCATION
GOLD METAL DETECTORS
(Will Train In Field)

PROSPECTING SUPPLIES
Drywashers, Gold Magic Wheels.
WE BUY & SELL GOLD.
The Gold Lady Golden Valley
Monday-Friday, 9am-4:30pm
52 HOPE ROAD, UNIT #2
HWY 68
928-692-5035

2-COMMERCIAL FILE CABINETS, $300.-both. 5-Printers, $25. each.
4-sony computers, $50. each.
928-230-4877/LHC

10” TABLESAW w/40”x27” top,
2HP, $225. 928-660-4975/LHC

HARLEY LEATHER TERMINATOR
COAT, New, 40M. Very rare.
Exactly like in the movie. $180.
928-854-6666/LHC

APPROX. 6” SATELLITE DISH
w/hardware, still in box. Never used.
Paid $1800. Asking $200.-OBO.
928-685-9489/LHC

REMINGTON 597, 22LR, Laminated
Stock, Volquartsen barrel/trigger,
A Z - I D - R e q u i r e d .
928-575-7552/Bouse

FOLDING DOVE HUNTING CHAIR,
/w/sling & game bag, $20, 2 game
watching chairs, $ Sea.
714-335-8001/LHC

4 BLOOMING BOUGAINVILLEA’S,
$15. each. 928-851-2590/Bouse

OUTSIDE PROPANE HEATER, works
great! $50.
269-352-6096/Ceil-LHC

BUCK THE SINGING DEER TROPHY MOUNT
w/6 different songs. $50. 619-746-4544/Ceil-BHC

VERY RARE AGAWAM RIFLE,
made in Agawam, MA. $500.
AZ-ID Required. Call for details.
218-766-2624/Ceil-Yucca

22-LONG RIFLE, LONG & SHORT,
Iver Johnson, lever action, model
S.L.R., serial-#000xxx, $550.
AZ-ID-Required. 928-208-0036/LHC

DIAMOND BACK 15CGB
223/5.56, w/10” Free Float scope & extra’s,
$750. Firm. 928-453-0233/LHC

SALIN NET TELESCOPING,
$25. Game watching stool, $5,
2-drawer file cabinet, $50,
714-335-8001/LHC

180 POUND DRAW COMPOUND
CROSS BOW w/bolts (arrows),
$200. 928-486-1646/LHC

GUN WINCHESTER 30-30
LIMITED EDITION CENTENNIAL
$950 9064504632

PRODIGY SCOOTER, deck and
wheels, Great Condition, $30.
928-208-7444/LHC

.224 VALKYRIE AMMO
Federal AE22VLK1 75gr TJM 100rds.
$50.00 Tim 310-995-4741 Lake
Havasu City

WEITRON 134A FREON, full tank,
30-lbs. $140. 928-851-2555/Bouse

VENDORS-LOOK! U-line T-shirt bags:
6-cases large 18x10x30
(500case) $28/case, 3-cases small
10x6x21 (1000 case) $18/case.
408-390-2749/LHC

GOLFBALLS 10-75 cents each Call
for price on your ball. Randy
(541)672-8595 Fort Mohave

BBQ GRILL STAINLESS STEEL,
58”x18”, TWO PROPANE TANKS,
GRILLING AREA 28”x16”, NEW
REGULATOR, $75 928-486-4344

REPTILE BASICS INCORPORATED
SNAKE BREEDER RACK,
8-individual enclosure, wheeat, water
bowls, extra shavings. $225.-OBO.
714-225-6239/Ceil-LHC

1943 STYLE US ARMY FIELD
JACKET, size 44R, New, $95,
928-689-8976/LHC

SMITH & WESSON 1911 SC45,
custom-shop. Perfect carry gun.
As-new. $975. AZ-ID Required.
928-230-9252/LHC

LAMPS, NICE CLOTHING,
Jewelry, glassware, home decor,
knick-knacks, DVD’s, furniture.
$125.-all. Will separate.
928-715-0392/Chloride

MEN’S THE NORTH FACE THERMOBALL JACKET, Insulated, only worn twice. Excellent condition!
$100. 928-486-6537/LHC

SET OF 10 ANTIQUE DRESSER HANDLES, $45. HP Laptop, $125.
928-575-6429/PKR

8-BLOOMING BOUGAINVILLEA’S,
$15. each. 928-851-2590/Bouse

SPOTTING SCOPE
Zoom from 15-60 power.
$125
714-335-8001 CELL-LHC

HONDA ENGINE 6HP
XR750 pressure washer.
Needs pump or re-purpose engine.
$45
503-701-6310 CELL-LHC

CAMERAS & LENSES
WANTED:
Buying old 35mm, Leica, Nikon, Canon, etc.
Medium-Format: Rollei,flex, Hasselbald, Mamiya etc.
Cine 16mm, Bolex etc.
ALSO ENTIRE COLLECTIONS.
CASH PAID.
Will Be at the Gun Show
in Bullhead City, at the
Bullhead Chamber of Commerce,
Sat-Sun, February 22 & 23
Please call
928-565-0572

FREE SAMPLES
OF WATER SOLUBLE CBD-0-
YU; CBD Store Lake Havasu
2109-McCulloch Blvd. #N-4
Havasu376.CBDrx4u.com
928-230-7603

HAND & POWER TOOLS, $200. for all or OBO. Will separate,
112-750-9669/Ceil-LHC

TANKLESS WATER HEATER,
NATURAL GAS-ONLY, $400,
10-gallon RV water heater, Never
been used. $150, 308-391-0662/G.V.

POCKET PISTOLS: BERETTA
928-486-0812/LHC

ANDERSON JACK STABILIZER
work great for hydraulic rv jacks,
very stable $25 Each each
702-738-5740

COLLECTORS: RARE REMING-
TON Model 76 .22lr w/scope, lever
action. 95% $800 BHC
(928)925-0062

CLAY Target .410 CAL.
SILENCER ready.
$450. AZ-ID Required. Call
408-390-2749/LHC

SPRINGFIELD XD-9, in box, new
w/all supplies, 3-mags, holder, mag
holders, $550, AZ-ID-REQUIRED,
928-234-8912/F.G.

MEN’S TONY LAMA 3R BUCKA-
ROO COWBOY BOOTS, size 11,
square toe. Excellent condition,
$125, 928-486-6537/LHC

MONGOOSE BIKE, Red/black,
Mans bike, $50, Womans bike,
Black/silver, $40,
928-566-9423/LHC

COLT AR-15 W/ SNIPERCOPE,
$900, AZ-ID REQUIRED,
928-302-0847/LHC

Whirlpool Frostfree Refigr, works GREAT! $950 Aquuriums, 20 gallon,
10”x20”, $55 gallons rectangular
4’x1’. Almost new. 619-301-2901

GLIDEAWAY 4 BIKE RACK, fits
standard 2”receiver, $70.
KHS Mens 26” bike, lifetime-tuneups,
$60. 928-273-3800/LHC

SLIDING WINDOW, new,
x/4, $285 w/shade screen, $130.
928-851-2555/Bouse

FLORAL MATCHING COUCH &
CHAIR, $200. 928-208-1943/LHC
STOGER SIDE-BY-SIDE 12 GAUGE, 30" barrel w/chokes, $475. OBO. AZ ID Required. 928-768-8252/Ft.Mohave

POWER CHAIR WHEELCHAIR, C.T.M HS1000 w/built-in charger. Excellent condition. $445. 714-475-5790/Needles

NOW’S THE TIME FOR!!! ROOF COATING!
ELASTO-BRIGHT WHITE 20-5/gallon buckets $50. each. 618-779-1553/Cel-KGM

RON’S #1-HANDYMAN-SERVICE
*Custom-Tile  *Cool-Decking
*Painting *Yard Work
*Haul-Away
*Wood-Removal
*Cabinet-Refrishing.
Afordable-Rates.
20-Years-in-Lake Havasu. 928-208-0335
not-a-licensed-contractor.

PROPANE WATER HEATER, 50 Gallons, new-in-box, $50 or trade for boat motor, 901-690-1338/Golden Shores

YAHAMA 1000 GENERATOR, $200, E-Z list trailer hitch, $125, 928-851-2660/Bouse

CHAIN LINK FENCING NEW faded roll of 5 ft x 40 ft long fencing $40.00 928-302-8338

STAIN GLASS DIAMOND CUTTER, $75. 928-575-5581/LHC

GLOCK G19 MOS GEN4 3/15rd. magazines, Faxon barrel, BigDot sights, SLRmagwell. $825/BO. Call/Text 928 542-3244

COLEMAN 4 PERSON DOME TENT Stove, Lantern and Sleeping Bag. Great condition $95. 9517411374

SPORTSMANS STEEL SAFE, Special Forces, 500#s, Sargent Green Leaf lock. $600. 909-587-7343/Cel-LHC

WEST END BICICLE, 16"W seat, $20. 3-New Bird of North America books, $20. all. 928-855-5573/LHC

Large WHEELCHAIR, 16"W seat, $20. 3-New Bird of North America books, $20. all. 928-855-5573/LHC

STEEL STORAGE CONTAINERS
10' 20' 40' sizes available (WWT) WIND/WATER TIGHT! We install doors & vents. WE DELIVER on TIME! LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE! Call for a QUOTE today! 1-800-971-1910
Make us your LAST CALL www.containeryap.com

CRAFTSMAN AIR COMPRESSOR, 12 gallon, $100, Trailer Stabilizer, $100. 2-Lineary lift, 12V, $100. 928-854-1295/LHC
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30 VHS MOVIES, $5. for all. 928-302-4209/LHC
WOOD LAMINATE FLOORING, Enough for Livingroom & small Bedroom, $200, 928-846-9576/LHC
HOVERROUND HANDICAP SCOOTER MPVS, Series II, w/all the extra’s. Needs batteries. Never used. $800. 928-768-2115/MV

Office Black Swivel Chair, good Cond $25. Loveseat, Tropical Style, Brown leather, sculpted wood, good quality, excellent condition $200 619-301-2901

72 PAPERBACK WESTERN BOOKS, $36. for all. 507-210-7267/Cel-LHC
TIKA-T3 243 RIFEL w/Pentax 4/12 Scope and Recoil pad, only 10-rounds to sight, $550 541-860-5619

7 SPEED BIKE, Giant model, 20’ children’s bike, $50. 928-208-7444/LHC

LOONESOME DOVE BOOK SET, $8. all. One drawer desk, $10. 928-855-6737/LHC

SKIL 10° COMPOUND MITER SAW, new in box, $110. 928-201-8734/BHC

JET MACHINE TOOL INDUSTRIAL DUTY UNIVERSAL MOBILE BASE, 1200 lb. capacity, new in-box, $100 928-230-2217/LHC

2-EMERGENCY DRINKING WATER FILTERS & PUMPS, $65. each set. 928-706-6264/LHC

WOMEN’S LEATHER CHAPS, XS, zipper leg w/snaps, NEVER WORN! $50. 928-486-6537/LHC

Electrolysis by Gerretta
The BLEND METHOD
The-Only-Method-of-Permanent Hair-Removal
In-Business-Since-1990
Willing-to-Work-Within You To-Make-It-Affordable &-Rewarding!
Certified-Graduate-of-the Arizona-Institute-of-Electrolysis 928-453-5363/LHC
AMMO. 30-30 caliber, 15/boxes, All new ammo, still in box, $20 a box, 928-486-1646/LHC

4-WAGNER CAST IRON PANS, 2-3”, $25.-each, 1-10”, $135. 928-575-6429/PKR

HP WIRELESS PRINTER, $25. Oak blanket rack, $15, Craftsman 10’-table saw, $75, Needs-warm-drive 928-208-6115/LHC


HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC TOOL BOX, 37”x21”x20”, $30 928-972-8945/LHC

KIMBER MICO 9 , Raptor, as new w/box etc, $675, AZ ID REQUIRED 928-230-9252/LHC

TREADMILL $100 928-855-6688/LHC

NASHBAR KIDNARRAGE CHILD CARRIER for bike, $125 801-330-1021/Cel-LHC

FIX YOUR GUT FIX YOUR HEALTH
217-556-0702

16’ CUSTOM TRAILER
With all new tires, full right-side display area of white peg board f or showing and increased sales. Fully-lit interior of white peg board also. includes some product and everything needed for business!

$4995 OBO
Dave 928-412-0386 LHC 3/3/21

CANON AE1, 35mm camera, w/flash, 3 lenses camera case, Carrying bag, $125. 702-298-3189/Laughlin


HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC TOOL BOX, 37”x21”x20”, $30 928-972-8945/LHC

KIMBER MICO 9 , Raptor, as new w/box etc, $675, AZ ID REQUIRED 928-230-9252/LHC

TREADMILL $100 928-855-6688/LHC

NASHBAR KIDNARRAGE CHILD CARRIER for bike, $125 801-330-1021/Cel-LHC

SWAP MEET
WANTED: Pickup Truck OR CAR, (an OLDIE is ok) if bodywork or some repairs are needed. Also wanted flatbed or enclosed trailer.
928-785-6064

WANTED: 2-3’, $25.-each, 1-10”, $135. 928-575-6429/PKR

HP WIRELESS PRINTER, $25. Oak blanket rack, $15, Craftsman 10’-table saw, $75, Needs-warm-drive 928-208-6115/LHC


HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC TOOL BOX, 37”x21”x20”, $30 928-972-8945/LHC

KIMBER MICO 9 , Raptor, as new w/box etc, $675, AZ ID REQUIRED 928-230-9252/LHC

TREADMILL $100 928-855-6688/LHC

EXTRA LARGE SAFE: 5’x3”x23”Wx34½”D, heavy duty, on steel wheels, $900. 714-475-9790/Needles, 714-475-8521/Cel. Call after 6AM.

13 PAIR LADIES JEANS, size 12-16. Like new, $5. each. 928-855-5573/LHC Leave-message

ZION PARALEGAL
PAMELA MILBURN-Owner
AZ Certified Legal-Document Preparer-Cert.#80647
17-Years Professional-Experience Saturday-Appointments-Available Dependable-&-Expedient
zionparalegal.com 928-680-3370

SAMONS AIR CONDITIONING www.SAMONSAC.com 855-3302

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

APPROX. 15 FISHING RODS & REELS, w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $650/OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ

600 WATT GENERATOR, Comes w/Manual, Straps, Everything you need, $ 650 / OBO, 928-503-1352/QTZ
SOLD
MY DOG RUN, 10’x10’ w/gate thanks to the white sheet S.B.

ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING TOO MUCH FOR YOUR CABLE OR SATELLITE? Bring you bill in to see how we can eliminate your monthly fees, Sound Bank Electronics, 928-855-1129/LHC

SOLAR PANEL, 315 watt, new, $200. 928-750-6749/LHC

WOODED CROSS, 10’ tall. Beautiful. $10. 970-769-0686/Cell-LHC

1000 ROUND AMMO: .45ACP, 230 grain, $15. box of 50 or $300. all 928-302-4209/LHC

SOLID BOLT STEEL, 1000 lb. $200. 928-768-1234/MV

CLEANER CLIMBER, 10’ Wide, 25’ Tall. $500. 928-855-5155/LHC

ZEEMAN’S GUNWORKS WE BUY, SELL, TRADE, CONSIGNMENTS *POWERS *PRIMERS *22LR IN-STOCK 928-855-4213 4063 Little Finger Road, LHC

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS & SHOES

HIS & HERS $125
714-335-8001/LHC

SOLD
VIAGRA USERS!
WHY PAY MORE??
40/100 Millegram Tablets
Only $169
Call 800-607-2519
Open 7 Days
Free Discreet Shipping
Don’t Wait

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE AND TIRE ROTATION
$36.95
(Any restricted apply) Offer expires 2/29/20

A/C SERVICE SPECIAL
$29.95
Starting at
+ Tax
Includes up to 1lb. of R-134A Refrigerant. Offer expires 2/29/20

COMPLETE LIQUID COOLANT SYSTEM FLUSH
$94.95
Starting at
+ Tax
(Covers parts and labor) Offer expires 2/29/20

TRANSMISSION FLUSH SPECIAL
$169.95
Starting at
+ Tax
Offer expires 2/29/20

PREMIUM BRAKE SERVICE SPECIALS
$169.95
Starting at
Includes Labor on Front or Rear
Offer expires 2/29/20

Ask About Our FREE PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
30,000, 60,000 & 90,000 MILES SERVICE

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE
$49.95
Starting at
2 Wheel Most Vehicles
Offer expires 2/29/20

STATE OF THE ART WHEEL ALIGNMENTS
$49.95
Starting at
2 Wheel Most Vehicles
Offer expires 2/29/20

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE TO MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER
SAME DAY SERVICE IN MOST CARS

62 CAPRI LANE, LHC, AZ • (928) 855-TIRE (8473)
www.tireautocenters.com
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OUT OF CAR CARE

Dresser, $200. 928-302-1553/LHC

Men’s Sorel heavy canvas jacket, large, fleece lined. Never Worn! $50. 928-486-6537/LHC

WINCHESTER MODEL 97 12 GAUGE PUMP w/hammer, full choke, $450. 541-326-7005/Cel-Bouse

LOWE’S WROUGHT IRON PANEL, 5’x12’, w/end bracket, off white color. $110. 778-220-1888/Cel-LHC

Gas Commercial Wood Splitter, $400. AZ ID Required. 760-694-0299/LHC

Generator 6250 Surge, 5000 running 10HP Briggs Stratton motors, low hours. $375 928-897-5906/LHC

Burriss Scope. Euro Diamond, 1.5 x 6 x 4 m, $300. 760-515-0585/PKR

Large suitcase $15. 928-399-2372/BHC

KELM Concrete Decorative Concrete, Foundations, Flatwork, Additions & Remodels, Bobcat Services, Walls. Call Now! 928-453-5650/LHC

Juan’s Garage Door Service *Bottom Weather Seal* $59. Installed. Up to 18’ Wide Garage Door Call Johnny Lopez 928-846-6117/LHC City Licensed/Insured

戟AN’s FACIAL STEAMER/CLEANSER, Dermatic 1000. Paid $300 new. Asking $50. 928-515-0581/PKR

Large suitcase $15. 928-399-2372/BHC

KELM CONCRETE Decorative Concrete, Foundations, Flatwork, Additions & Remodels, Bobcat Services, Walls. Call Now! 928-453-5650/LHC

JUAN’S GARAGE DOOR SERVICE *BOTTOM WEATHER SEAL* $59. Installed. Up to 18’ Wide Garage Door Call Johnny Lopez 928-846-6117/LHC City Licensed/Insured

Weatherby Mark IV, 1984 Olympic commemorative rifle, 300 magnum, $1600. 714-319-9523/LHC

Toolbox on wheels, $90. 928-299-2372/BHC

GUN LYMAN GREAT PLAINS FLINTLOCK 54 CAL Left H NIB $550 9064504632

BATHTUB BENCH, $20, 20-Gauge, New, 5’x12’, w/end bracket, off white color, $55. 928-846-9041, 928-854-5457/Cell

20-Gauge, New, $35/OBO. 928-846-9041, 928-854-5457/Cell

3600 Watt Onan Propane RV generator, $250, AZ ID Required, 928-302-1553/LHC

WINCHESTER MODEL 97 12 GAUGE PUMP w/hammer, full choke, $450. 541-326-7005/Cel-Bouse

Generators 2650 Surge, 1900 running, 10 HP Briggs Stratton motors, low hours. $375 928-897-5906/LHC

Burriss Scope. Euro Diamond, 1.5 x 6 x 4 m, $300. 760-515-0585/PKR

Large suitcase $15. 928-399-2372/BHC

KELM Concrete Decorative Concrete, Foundations, Flatwork, Additions & Remodels, Bobcat Services, Walls. Call Now! 928-453-5650/LHC

JUAN’S GARAGE DOOR SERVICE *BOTTOM WEATHER SEAL* $59. Installed. Up to 18’ Wide Garage Door Call Johnny Lopez 928-846-6117/LHC City Licensed/Insured

HEAVY DUTY FREIGHT HANDLED, $29/ea. 928-453-9621/LHC

Ez-file-organizers, $29/ea. 928-453-9621/LHC

We Can Cut All Keys!! We Take the Trucks • Cars • RV’s • Boats • Diesel Trucks Including Laser Cuts & Program Most cars & light Trucks Most Makes and Models!

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Mon-Fri 8am - 5pm

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

Stop by today & save! Check engine light service! Most cars & light trucks

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

Like us on Facebook for special promotions Facebook.com/HavasuDentalCenter

Now taking Saturday appointments Call to schedule 928-733-6199

Dr. Ilan Shamos & Dr. Carlos Ruiz

24 Hour emergency calls on site denture lab

General & Cosmetic Dentistry Crowns • Veneers Extractions & Implants Bridges • New Dentures Teeth Whitening Root Canals • House Calls

Ciera Sweet
Registered Dental Hygienist

Jennifer Masche
Registered Dental Hygienist

Available Monday thru Friday | 2872 Jamaica South, LHC AZ 86406

We take the sting out of car care

We do vehicle programming

We can cut all keys! Including laser cuts & program most makes and models!

Snap! Flexible payment options

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY PROGRAM

$10 OFF AC DELCO BAT

Automatic transmission service $169.95 Most cars & light trucks

LIMITED TIME OFFER

FREE Check Engine Light Service! Most cars & light trucks

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

White Sheet Online.com

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com

Registered Dental Hygienist

CALL TO SCHEDULE 928-733-6199

We Can Cut All Keys! Including Laser Cuts & Program Most Makes and Models!

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Mon-Fri 8am - 5pm

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

Like us on Facebook for special promotions Facebook.com/HavasuDentalCenter

Now taking Saturday appointments Call to schedule 928-733-6199

Dr. Ilan Shamos & Dr. Carlos Ruiz

24 Hour emergency calls on site denture lab

General & Cosmetic Dentistry Crowns • Veneers Extractions & Implants Bridges • New Dentures Teeth Whitening Root Canals • House Calls

Ciera Sweet
Registered Dental Hygienist

Jennifer Masche
Registered Dental Hygienist

Available Monday thru Friday | 2872 Jamaica South, LHC AZ 86406

We take the sting out of car care

We do vehicle programming

We can cut all keys! Including laser cuts & program most makes and models!

Snap! Flexible payment options

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY PROGRAM

$10 OFF AC DELCO BAT

Automatic transmission service $169.95 Most cars & light trucks

LIMITED TIME OFFER

FREE Check Engine Light Service! Most cars & light trucks

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

We Can Cut All Keys! Including Laser Cuts & Program Most Makes and Models!

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Mon-Fri 8am - 5pm

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

Registered Dental Hygienist

CALL TO SCHEDULE 928-733-6199

We Can Cut All Keys! Including Laser Cuts & Program Most Makes and Models!

FREE TOW with $350 repair Most cars & light trucks

Mon-Fri 8am - 5pm

Routine maintenance to major repairs Nationwide warranty on all repairs! Extended warranties accepted!

1840 W. Acoma Blvd

928-505-2002

Like us on Facebook for special promotions Facebook.com/HavasuDentalCenter

Now taking Saturday appointments Call to schedule 928-733-6199

Dr. Ilan Shamos & Dr. Carlos Ruiz
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7-PC. NORMAN ROCKWELL CHRISTMAS VILLAGE w/accessories. $120 - all. 928-855-6009/LHC

WINCHESTER MODEL 70 Featherweight pre-64 (1952) - $308. Original. $1000 Kingman 805-305-5999

H1726A

2 COWBOY HATS, 1 Silverbelly, 1 Black, 7-1/4. $50 each. 928-302-6022/LHC

(3) LAKE HAVASU CITY AZ: 3201 Chehenui Blvd Thur/Fri 2/6-7 9am-2pm. Multi Household, Big Variety, Furn., Motorcycle Leathers, Saddle, Avon, Dishes & More

(7) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 845 MANOR DRIVE, SAT, FEB. 8, 8AM-2PM. Tools, indoor/outdoor Southwest decor, kitchenwares, art, unique Valentine gifts, lots of misc.

(9) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 3344 CANDLEWOOD DRIVE, THURS-SAT, FEB. 6-8, 7:30AM-1PM. Neighborhood Sale: Downsizing Sale: All must go! Tools, antiques, exercise equipment, camping stuff, household.

(10) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 3790 GUNDY DRIVE, FRI & SAT, FEB 8, 9AM-1PM. NEIGHBORHOOD DRIVE, FRI-SAT, FEB 7-8, 9AM-2PM. TRADEWIND DRIVE, FRI-SAT, FEB 7-8, 9AM-1PM. NEIGHBORHOOD SALE in Cienega Springs

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS WHERE EVERYONE WILL SEE IT! Check out Around Our Garage Sale Map In Lake Havasu City 4 Weeks is Only $96.00 Cal Danette or Debra NOW! 928-855-7871/LHC

(19) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 2845 PAPEEITE DRIVE, THURS-FRI, FEB 6-7, 8AM-3PM. EPIC GARAGE SALE! Furniture, collectibles, Snap On, Harley Davidson stuff, Household items, NO EARLY BIRDS

(1) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 3829 LONDON BRIDGE ROAD, SAT, FEB. 8, 9AM-1PM. CRAFT SALE EAST CLUB HOUSE: Craft & Rig Sale: Jewelry, RV accessories, furniture.

(4) LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ: 1470 Mcculloch Blvd S, THURS-SAT, FEB 6-8, THURS-FRI 8AM-5PM. SAT 8AM-12. SATURDAY EVERYTHING IS 1/2 PRICE, fishing/boating gear, fortress fx-16 anchor, Schwinn Mountain Bike, telescope, smoker, small appliances, vary household items, electronics, Harley Davidson gear/clothing, 2 H.D. full face helmets, Women’s jewelry.

(16) LAKE HAVASU: 2000 BURGUNDY DRIVE, FRI & SAT, February 7-8 from 7:00am-1:00pm

SHOP

All Prices Clearly Marked on RED TAGS

First Time Buyer Program

View our complete inventory online at HavaCars.com

100 PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON SALE!

**OVER 25 VEHICLES FOR $9,988 OR LESS**

RED TAGS

4X4 SEASON IS HERE – LET’S DROP IT INTO LOW AND GO!!

** locator }

All prices are plus tax, title, license and doc fees. Prices Expire 72 Hours After Publication

3528 Highway 95 N., Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404

928-854-4444

Hours: Mon-Sat: 9am-6pm • Sunday: Closed. All prices are plus tax, title, license and doc fees.

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
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LEMON-AID STAND
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
YOU’LL NEVER DRIVE A LEMON

SPECIALIZING IN:
• COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
• TUNE-UPS
• BRAKES
• FRONT END
• PAINLESS WIRING
• CUSTOM FABRICATIONS
• VINTAGE AIR
• CUSTOM ENGINES
• RESTORATIONS

2760 SWEETWATER • OPEN MON.-FRI.
928-854-7779

LEMON-AID STAND
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**WANTED! PONTOON BOATS!**
USA RV MARINE WANTS YOUR BOAT PAID FOR OR NOT
Will Pay CASH!
John
928-453-8721/LHC

**AQUA CAT CATAMARAN,**
2005 Suzuki 155 Horsepower
Big block Chevy, aluminum
$59,500
530-623-7486
CELL—REDDING, CA

**BOATS BOATS,**
Sunbird 170 fish,
3-blade, 460 Jasper Motor,
ONLY 36,500 MILES
PREMIUM TIRES AND WHEELS
ONLY 48,000 MILES
LOW MILES
ONLY 24,000 MILES
LOW MILES
ONLY 32,000 MILES
LOW MILES
ONLY 48,000 MILES
LOW MILES
ONLY 24,000 MILES
LOW MILES

**MERCURY 250 HP PRO XB MOTOR FOR SALE**
Motor is in excellent condition with upgraded lower end and new fuel pump. 1 owner low hrs.
$8500
801-573-2002

**17’ SEAWARD KAYAK,**
SIT INSIDE, blue. $800/Cash
928-715-3307/Cell-LHC

**BAYLINER 2855-$9,000**
Bull-Head City 1988 Bayliner 2855
Sierra Sunbridge, 460 Jasper Motor,
MUST SELL $9,000 OR B/O Call
Phil 408-821-7218

**REMAINING 2019’S MUST GO! • FACTORY REBATES**
Full Warranties • Financing Available
Clearance Inventory From Cactus Marine

SAVE UP TO $30,000 ON YOUR NEW PONTOON!
MISSING OUT ON FISHING, SKIING OR JUST PLAIN FUN?
LOOK IN OUR WHITE SHEET FOR YOUR NEXT BOAT,
JETSKI, ETC., OR ADVERTISE YOUR WATERCRAFT
AND LET SOMEONE ELSE ENJOY IT!

COMPLETE VOLVO OUTDRIVE, except no engine 270. From ski boat. Excellent. $1000. 949-673-9029/Cell-LHC. Leave message

2006 6HP TOHATSU OUTBOARD, w/fuel tank, only 100 hours. Runs good $675. 619-746-4544/Cell-BHC

8FT POWER POLE WITH ALL EXTRAS
White 8 ft power pole in excellent condition with pump, remote, bracket, neoprene cover ready to mount.

$650
801-573-2002

SOLD
MY 2006 2-STROKE EVINRUDE E-TEC 40HP-ELECTRIC START OUTBOARD-MOTOR THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET R.W.

2-REAL MERCURY CHOPPER RACING PROPS, 1-14x26-pitch small-blade, 1-14½x22-pitch big-blade. Never damage/repaired. Like new. $250.-each
928-453-1302/LHC

16’ PIERCE ARROW OPEN BOW BOAT & TRAILER, need engine & outdrive, $350. 928-665-3682/Chloride

10’ FOLDABOTE, no leaks, trolling motor included, $800. 760-219-9932/Blythe

1980 CAMPBELL 28’ TWIN ENGINE CUSTOM BUILT CRUISER

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL! BOUGHT NEW FROM ORIGINAL OWNER. New alls, water pumps, 4 batteries, only 50+ hours on meters. Gelcoat & Pacolan perfect, 3-axle trailer. Maintained & stored. No $$$ Spared!
ACCEPTING REASONABLE OFFERS
CALL 480-231-7193 CELL-LHC

1989 SUN TRACKER PONTOON 24DL

Johnson 2-stroke 90HP motor, full Bimini tops, electric trolling motor, tandem trailer included.

$4900
517 918-0285

2006 MONTEREY, 263 Deck Boat, 8.1 Liter Power Plant! Twin Prop, $28,777, Winter Price, $21,777
1750 KIOWA AVE
760-219-9932/Blythe

2015 BOSTON WHALER 17’ MONTAUK

SUPERB CONDITION 90HP, with extras. Trolling motor, fish finder, bimini top.

$20,000
928-733-0471 LHC

1999 SEA•DOO 3-SEATER

New motor, oil tank, seat cover & rubber, many other extras. Runs & looks great!

$2500
928-466-9151 LHC

I’LL BUY YOUR JET SKI OR WAVERUNNER RUNNING OR NOT...
KAWASAKI SEA DOO YAMAHA OR POLARIS
PAY CASH 928-486-8445 LHC

WET ‘N’ WILD

8% MILITARY DISCOUNT

1051 N. Lake Havasu Ave. #102
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 — 5:00pm
928-453-1500
TriTechAutoAz.com

We Service All Makes and Models

Free Estimates

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Authorized Bullet Proof Installer

Car Wash & Oil Change

$43.95

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• PowerStroke • Duramax • Cummins

BRING US YOUR SICK 6.0 LITERS

50+ LAYING HENS, $250, for all or $10 each. FREE: 4 Roosters, 928-412-0082/Havasu Heights

PETS - KENNELS - SUPPLIES

580

50+ LAYING HENS, $250, for all or $10 each. FREE: 4 Roosters, 928-412-0082/Havasu Heights

PETS - KENNELS - SUPPLIES

580
SOLD
MY ANDIS SLIM LINE CORDLESS
PET CLIPPERS
THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET.
D.W.

DOG KENNEL, large, $40. Medium sliding glass Doggie Door, $50.
928-566-9442/LHC

BLOOD HOUND PUPPY, 9-weeks old, 1st shots, dewormed. Loving, good w/dogs, cats, etc. $500.
435-773-5974/Cell-Salome

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES, 2-Ovation tank filters, $20.-each, 2-Air pumps & heater, $5. each.
928-453-1302/LHC

WALK-IN AVIARY 3’x6’x6’ heavy gauge wire with door. $200 Firm.
Great for breeders. Photos available by calling 760-799-9938 or by email at owyhee1865@hotmail.com

LOST-PET?
If you’ve lost your cat/dog, don’t forget to check w/the WESTERN ARIZONA HUMANE SOC.
2610-Sweetwater Ave.-LHC. 928-855-5083

WALK-IN SCREENED INDOOR/OUTDOOR ROOM, Great for Aviary, cats, etc. 4’x5’x6’-tall, breaks-down. Perfect condition, $200. 928-680-3367/LHC

BIRD CAGE, large, 31’Wx20’Dx40’H, includes many toys/extra’s. Excellent condition! $120. 559-665-1348/Qtz

COCKATIEL W/CAGE & STAND, all for $75. OBO. 928-486-2667/LHC

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

Our new service.
Announcing
Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to chose from

POMERANIAN PUPPY SWEET & CUDDLY

12 weeks old, has 1st shots. Male. Needs a good home! $700
928-566-9442 LHC

PET PERFECTION
Now Offering
Pet Sitting and Mobile Nail Trimming (LHC)

BATH-DAY TUESDAYS @ PAWS DOG GROOMING
**$5 off any Bath**
Nails, Ears & Glands included.
1944 W.Acoma.
TERESA, Owner/Groomer
928-505-7297/LHC

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC PUREBRED PUPPIES

$900
Now taking deposits.
READY 2-23-20

Parents on Site.
928-486-8002 KGM

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

1959 JOHN DEERE 730 DIESEL

$14,850
928-486-3715 LHC

ATT HOTSPOT Sierra Wireless Elevate Air Card 754S/$40 Used/Original owner LHC TEXT 719-836-4580

CANON PC 940 COPIER, $30, Brother Fax $30, Office Chair, $30.
X1 Condition, S.I.B, 928-855-6609/LHC

CB/HAMM RADIO FANS: 1-Pair Swan 600 twins, 275 watts. Only $400. 928-262-0615/LHC

LEGENDARY FENDER 212R AMP w/tons of power and on-board Reverb two button footswitch. $158.
316-708-4508/Cell-LHC

UNLOCKED IPHONE, model 5S, $35. 541-507-7008/Cell-LHC

ATT HOTSPOT Netgear Unite Air Card 770S/$40 Used/original owner. LHC TEXT 719-836-4580

2003 JEEP 6CYL, AUTO, A/C, CRUISE.

2011 FORD EDGE, RUNS & LOOKS LIKE NEW!

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
**FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMIT $1000**

*Private party items for 2 weeks, max. 2 ads per week.*

- A small Service Fee for Free Ads taken by phone.
- Deadline for each Tuesday edition of White Sheet is 3:00 pm on Friday.
- Ads for Business, Rentals, Automotive, Real Estate and Animals do not qualify
- Some Restrictions may apply.

**NAME**

**ADDRESS**

**CITY**

**ZIP**

**PHONE**

15 WORDS (PLEASE DO NOT ABBREVIATE) LIMITED QUANTITY- GUIDELINES MUST BE FOLLOWED OR AD WILL NOT RUN. SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY

---

**PLACE ONLINE**

24/7

www.whitesheetonline.com

**MAIL-IN**

Classified Service Center
2099 W. Acoma Blvd
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

**FAX**

928-855-8097

---

**FREE**

**CLASSIFIEDS**

**ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING TOO MUCH FOR YOUR CABLE OR SATCHELL?** Bring you bill in to see how we can eliminate your monthly fees. Sound Bank Electronics, 928-855-1129/LHC

---

**MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 696**

KURZWEIL MKS ENSEMBLE GRAND PIANO w/bench, $500. Olds Trombone. $100. 928-453-2607/LHC

DRUM SET, complete set, w/Tom & cymbals, $125. 970-759-4214/LHC

MUSSER GOLD BAR VIBES, $995. 928-453-2607/LHC

MUSIC EQUIPMENT: Shure BG31 Mic and stand $30, 40W amp $20 plus more. Quartzsite/Brenda 425-210-8949.

TECHNICS KN 3000 KEYBOARD, Great keyboard, play disc, Great family fun, $400. 928-956-1480/PKR

SAXOPHONE C MELODY, recent pads & reg, includes case, $500. 928-453-3198/OBO

FENDER S/N ELECTRIC BASS AND BAG NEW CONDITION. $300 OBO

SHERMAN CLAY PIANO, Good condition, $250. 928-855-2933/LHC

---

**WANTED TO BUY:**

Any older political or South Dakota items: pins, pictures, post cards. I Buy to Collect. Call-Gary 605-8291/LHC

---

**CATALOG OF SABRE 707/3000/120**

1-#3186426 $120. 3-#3186427 $190. 5-#3186427 $550. 1-#3186427 $2500.

---

**WANTED TO BUY:**

KNOLLS & MCDIVITT RIBBON mic, $100. (Jan,Feb,Mar) for five years in or near LHC. Couple travels frequently and would only be at location 15 days a month. Property needs to be in excellent condition and free of any smoking or any pet occupancy. Please Respond To: ksh@agencyspecialist.net

---

**SOLD IN A NEW CONDITION**

**NEW JBL SRX835P**

SPEAKERS & DELUXE SOUNDP/S EXCELLENT

**WANTED FOR ALL**

$2600. 928-453-2607/LHC

---

**WANTED:**

ANCILLARY VICTORIA, 120 Bass, $350. OBO. 928-453-9822/LHC

SAMSUNG 5.1 SURROUND SYSTEM with built-in DVD player. Like new, $150. 702-298-3507/Cel Laughlin

JVC AL-A158 AUTO RETURN TURNTABLE SYSTEM, including some records $75. 626-536-4141/Cel-LHC

AKAI DECK77 4 TRACK STEREO TAPE DECK w/manual, blank tapes & recorded tapes, $150. 626-536-4141/Cel-LHC
2009 FORD ESCAPE XLT TOW PKG
$4000
714-566-4545

2010 HARLEY TRIKE
25K miles. Very clean. Lots of chrome!
$20,000
714-349-8316

1932 FORD PHAETON
$30,000
928-713-7355

1920 CORD 610
2500 OBO

BMW R1200RT
41,600 miles, all maintenance done timely, new tires.
$7000 OBO
Leave message for Bob at 209-602-8783

2005 DYNASuper Glide
Under 10K miles. Like-new condition, Several upgrades, Runs perfectly. Call for more info and/or photos.
$9995
208-505-7171

2000 YAMAHA VSTAR 650
36100 miles. 2000/and up at $150/ea.
1992 HONDA VT600

1989 HONDA GOLDWING GL 1500
Extra front end with calipers, gas tank, headers, 2 exhaust systems & plastics.
$1500 FOR ALL OR WILL TRADE
661-361-2834

Steve’s Automotive
Complete Auto Repair
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SERVICE & REPAIR
• Brakes • Tune-ups
• Engine Repair
• A/C Repair
• Oil Changes
ROADSIDE SERVICES
• 24 Hour Towing
• Tire Changes
• Lockouts
• Battery Jumps

1938 W Acoma Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
Phone: (928) 855-1099
www.stevestowingaz.com
FANG MOTOR SCOOTER

2012 300cc DONG FANG MOTOR SCOOTER


$1000
419-203-5539

2014 SUZUKI BOULEVARD C50T

LIKE NEW! Mustard seat, 1.165 miles.

$4400
712-261-2525

CUSTOM LOW & MEAN

2014 YAMAHA STAR BOLT

Clean. Low 1100 miles. $1600 worth of custom parts added.

$6000
928-680-6660
sales@lowandmean.com

DIAMOND AUTO SALES

BUY HERE, PAY HERE!
0% FINANCING AVAILABLE**

2016 FORD FIESTA SE

Alloy Wheels, Bluetooth, Clean Car!
#D106

Was $8,495
Now $6,588*

2011 CHEVY CRUZE LT

Leather Seats, Bluetooth, Loaded!
#D121

Was $7,495
Now $5,459*

2014 CHRYSLER 200

4 Cylinder, Nicely Equipped
#D126

Was $6,995
Now $5,747*

2004 PONTIAC GRAND AM

V6, Reliable, Backup Camera
#D122

ONLY $2,566*

*All prices are plus tax, titles, license and $249 doc. fee. We reserve the right to correct errors and omissions. **On Approved Credit. ***Limited quantities available. Offer expires 2/15/2020

Follow us on Facebook @Diamond Auto Sales

FREE Diamond Earrings with any vehicle purchase!!!(1)

2715 Highway 95, BHC
928-704-3605
www.diamondautosbhc.com

LARGE LEATHER SISSY BAR BAG, expandable, exterior storage pockets, detachable duffle, NEVER USED, $50. 928-486-6537/LHC

2013 SUZUKI BOULEVARD C50T

LIKE NEW! Mustang seat, 1.165 miles.

$4400
712-261-2525

2012 300 CC DONG FANG MOTOR SCOOTER

Clean. Low 1100 miles. $1600 worth of custom parts added.

$6000
928-680-6660
sales@lowandmean.com

2008 RAZOR 500, new tires, new top, new upholstery, gun rack, new battery, worn winch, factory manual. 400 original hrs, $4500, 928-293-5105/KGM call after 5pm.

2006 RHINO, single owner, low miles. Excellent condition! $4500. 760-219-9932/Blythe

SOLD
MY BLACK LEATHER MOTORCYCLE JACKET THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET J.C.

2017 POLARIS 900 TRAIL RZR

Power steering, turf model, turn signals, full doors, roof after market dust collector, 1100 miles.

$10,750
319-981-4300

2014 RZR

7K miles. Lots of extras

$13,500
701-570-4917

2013 STREET GLIDE

7K miles.

$9995

2009 HARLEY DAVIDSON FXDF, 103 Cyl, 710 cams, Rouse muffler, Screamin Eagle speedo/tach, Wolf painted scene, 22K miles & more! Very good condition! Needs nothing! $8500. 928-575-7552/Bouse

BELLE CUSTOM 500 HELMET, medium. $50. Vega pink helmet, medium, $25. Both used once. 928-680-6197/LHC

2003 AZURE BLUE MOTORCYCLE, 4,000 OBO. 2005 Silver Gold Wing Scooter, 4,000/0BO. 928-680-4271/LHC

2003 100TH ANNIVERSARY HARLEY DAVIDSON CLASSIC ELECTRA GLIDE, 1450cc, Low miles, Loaded, $10,500, 928-680-2263/LHC

2001 GEM 3825 ELECTRA GLIDE, 27X9.00R14, $40. OBO. 928-230-3875

NEW UTV TIRE, Battery, 400 original hrs, $4500, Turn signals, full doors, roof after market dust collector, 1100 miles. Excellent condition! $7200. 928-680-4271/LHC

1995 GMC 3500 4X4 DUALY

454, Gas, Auto, longbed, leather, 5th wheel tow package, low mirrors, running boards. Clean & excellent shape.

$16,000
928-916-2385

1,850 miles, extended warranty. Winch, turn signals, mirrors, hitch. Excellent condition!

$13,250
971-241-2067

CF MOTO Z FORCE 800EX

4x4, ESP, 3500 LB. winch w/ remote, net doors, hardtop, approx. 1600 miles.

$8000 NEGOTIABLE
701-290-7650
701-290-9406

2014 POLARIS XP900 EFi
SIDE-BY-SIDE, low mileage, dump bed. Clean. Runs great! $7200. 928-916-4233/LHC

2005 POLARIS, $2500, for more info please call, 928-446-7075/QTZ
1250 PALMAS DR
Views, Views, Views! High open kitchen with Granite Counters and stainless appliances. Family Room/Rec area already setup with a Pool Table. Gorgeous built in outdoor kitchen and covered patio. Swimming pool and spa were completely redone in 2016. 33 RV Garage.
$65,280
MLS#1007889
CALL STACY (928) 225-3375
TEAM RDP

1651 SAILING HAWKS DR #101
Enjoy the views from your back patio in this gorgeous home in the prestigious gated community of The Ridges at Sailing Hawks. Open floor plan with a large kitchen island for entertaining. Married lot for an additional RV garage, casita and/or room for a personal pool!
$739,000
MLS#1008949
CALL STACY (928) 225-3375
TEAM RDP

2633 GLENGARRY DR
Gorgeous home with pool, detached casita, double RV Garage and a 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, an open floorplan, with recently updated kitchen and a gorgeous appliance package. Spacious backyard with cool decking, covered patio, swimming pool and propane fire pit.
$489,900
MLS#1008554
CALL STACY (928) 225-3375
TEAM RDP

4086 CHERRY TREE PLACE
Ring in the New Year with a New Home! This estate located in the hills overlooking Lake Havasu with a panoramic view of the city lights, lake and our famous sunsets! Sitting atop a 2.36 acre parcel this 4 bedroom 5 bath home has been meticulously updated leaving nothing to spare.
$1,595,000
MLS#1009205
CALL MARY (928) 486-3570
or GUNNER (928) 208-9547

2830 SWANEE LN
Enjoy this custom home with over 3700 sq ft of relaxing or entertaining lifestyle. This amazing property offers 3 main house bedrooms, casita and office. VIEWS! Yes we have views from the view deck, pool and spa or the gazebo. The land is 1.29 acres—4 lots.
$2,025,000
MLS#1008940
CALL ANGIE (928) 230-1491

3735 TOTEM
Beautifully well maintained 3 bedroom 2 bath RV Garage South-side home on a level corner lot. 53’ Evap cooled RV garage, side parking and double gate entrance to walled backyard with an additional RV pad and 50 amp hookups. R/O and Water Softener including New Hot Water Heater.
$390,900
MLS#1008427
CALL KATHY LEE (928) 639-1751

2014 POLARIS XP1000
2-Seater, 4900 miles. LOADED w/extras. Runs great!
$12,000 OBO
928-486-5900 LHC

2011 NITRO 29' BASS BOAT
250HP, 205 Hours, Ultra quiet 250 Opti max Pro XS two-stroke engine, stainless prop, Lowrance depth & fish-finder with GPS.
Asking $31,995

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
928-854-3901
MUST MENTION CODE USA2020WS

LARGE IN-STOCK INVENTORY OF PARTS AND SUPPLIES!

*Service includes up to 4 qts. of oil, and safety inspection. Not valid with any other offer, expires 2/29/2020.
FINANCING AS LOW AS 0% For A Limited time!

**2007 YAMAHA RHINO 660**

**GREAT CONDITION!**
Custom roll cage, Walker Evans shocks, CDI box, harness seat belts, other extras. Also have all stock parts. Located in Parker.

$5000
818-266-8364

**2014 POLARIS RZR 900 EFI 4-SEATER**


$14,000
928-846-6263 LHC

**2014 FOURWINDS SIESTA 24SR CLASS ‘B+’ DIESEL**

31K miles, 2 Slides, full body paint, Onan 3200 Microquiet LP Generator, Back up camera, Two Flat Screen LED TV’s.

**Trucks for Sale 950**

**1993 JEEP WRANGLER**

4X4, 4 Cyl. 5 speed, AC, winch. Good condition!

$6500
530-514-1234

**1996 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE**

V8, 89K miles, 4.5” Rubicon lift kit, Ford posi traction rear end. Good condition!

$5500
406-250-1477 PKR

**1988 JEEP WRANGLER**

RUNS GOOD!
6 Cyl, locker rear end, bimini top.

$5500
951-541-5910 LHC

**2014 FOURWINDS SIESTA 24SR**

**LATITUDE EDITION, WHEELS, STEMPER, 6441-GF**

2017 RAM 1500 LARAMIE 4X4

**OUTSTANDING CONDITION!**

300 C.I., 6-Cyl, 5-speed manual, under 65K miles, new paint, great interior. Custom wheels and tires. Many new parts.

$9700 OBO

**NEW TURN SIGNALS KIT W/LIGHTS & INSTRUCTIONS**

2010 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 XLT

81K original miles, zero miles on new engine. Like new. LOADED!

$9800
Call Mike
928-566-5637 LHC

**1988 FORD BRONCO**

OUTSTANDING CONDITION!

300 C.I., 6-Cyl, 5-speed manual, under 65K miles, new paint, great interior. Custom wheels and tires. Many new parts.

**1997 JEEP ROCK CRAWLER**

LOTS OF EXTRAS
Dana 60 front, 14 bolt rear, 4-wheel disc brakes, 6-cyl. auto.

$17,500
626-391-7841 CELL-LHC

**2010 DODGE 4500**

Crew cab flatbed, goose neck ball, 6.7 Cummins, turbo diesel, 6-speed, automatic, with manual or automatic shift. Tow haul package, exhaust brake.

$27,500
417-543-8261 417-543-1595 House

**1958 F100 SHORTBED**

RUNS STRONG!
IFS Disc brakes, PS, AOD, AC, 351W. Every day driver!

$9800
928-232-0768 LHC

**2000 FORD F250 SUPER DUTY V10 CREW CAB, 187K-miles, cold air, 15.000. lb. 5th wheel hitch. Runs & looks good. $4900.**

928-575-5581/LHC

**1998 GMC 3500 W/14’ BOX, rollup door, auto, AC, good tires, ramp. RUNS SUPER! $4995.**

952-270-9032/Cell-BHC

**2017 RAM 1500 LARAMIE 4X4**

**WASHINGTON EDITION, WHEELS, 6441-GF**

$34,894 LOW
$21,800 HIGH

**1998 FORD BRONCO**

OUTSTANDING CONDITION!

300 C.I., 6-Cyl, 5-speed manual, under 65K miles, new paint, great interior. Custom wheels and tires. Many new parts.

**2003 CHEVY S10 EXTRA CAB, 4.3L, auto, AC, low 95K miles, new tires. Runs good, $3700.**

661-607-3778/Cell-Ft.Mohave

**1988 FORD BRONCO**

OUTSTANDING CONDITION!

300 C.I., 6-Cyl, 5-speed manual, under 65K miles, new paint, great interior. Custom wheels and tires. Many new parts.

**2000 FORD F250 SUPER DUTY V10 CREW CAB, 187K-miles, cold air, 15.000. lb. 5th wheel hitch. Runs & looks good. $4900.**

928-575-5581/LHC

**1998 GMC 3500 W/14’ BOX, rollup door, auto, AC, good tires, ramp. RUNS SUPER! $4995.**

952-270-9032/Cell-BHC

**2017 RAM 1500 LARAMIE 4X4**

**WASHINGTON EDITION, WHEELS, 6441-GF**

$34,894 LOW
$21,800 HIGH

**1998 FORD BRONCO**

OUTSTANDING CONDITION!

300 C.I., 6-Cyl, 5-speed manual, under 65K miles, new paint, great interior. Custom wheels and tires. Many new parts.

**2003 CHEVY S10 EXTRA CAB, 4.3L, auto, AC, low 95K miles, new tires. Runs good, $3700.**

661-607-3778/Cell-Ft.Mohave
2007 JAYCO SENECA
NEW PRO SHADE FOR WINNEBAGO MOTORHOME, windshied/ front side-windows, black. You-see-out. Can’t-see-in. $69,000
951-733-8870

2008 SUZUKI GRAND VITARA
4x4, 2.7L V6, 72K low miles, 5 speed, fully loaded, 30 mpg. One owner.
$8500
949-939-6112

WE NEED YOUR BOAT-RV OR CLASSIC CAR!
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS, NOT THE IMITATORS!
GET PAID ON TIME, EVERY TIME!
VOTED #1 CONSIGNMENT SALES ORGANIZATION IN ARIZONA!
OASIS CARPORTS

REGULAR STYLE CARPORT
12'x21'x6' $985
14 gauge galvanized steel frame

A FRAME GARAGE
20'x31'x9' $5,830
12 gauge galvanized steel frame
One 10'x8' roll up door

A FRAME GARAGE
30'x31'x6' $4,850
12 gauge galvanized steel frame

A FRAME GARAGE WITH LEAN TO
22'x36'x11' - With 12'x36' lean to with front Gable end
12 gauge frame, 1 walk in door, 2 windows, 10'x8' roll up door

REGULAR STYLE RV PORT
12'x21'x6' $985
14 gauge galvanized steel frame

A FRAME RV PORT
30'x31'x6' $4,850
12 gauge galvanized steel frame

A FRAME BARN STYLE GARAGE
40'x40'x9' $4,500
One 10'x8' roll up door, one walk-in door Fakhkili - Blueprints included 12 gauge galvanized double steel construction

FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION ON YOUR LEVEL LAND

Did you forget to pick up your weekly GREEN SHEET or WHITE SHEET?

Try our Subscription Service and receive your favorite weekly Green Sheet or White Sheet publication link in your email box ready to open and view on any device that supports PDF documents.

SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE BENEFITS
You will receive your weekly publication before it hits the newstands. It’s convenient. You won’t miss any of the great weekly deals.

SO WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

Get your Green Sheet or White Sheet emailed to you FREE!
1999 30' CLASS "A" FOUR WINNS HURRICANE

Ford V10, low 35K miles, 7000 watt Onan generator, 2-roof AC's, Norcold 3-way refrigerator, larger shower, skylight, day/night shades, 12-volt water pump.

$6900
CALL NED
509-270-2628 CELL-GETZ

39' PARK MODEL #B10

IN CRAZYHORSE CAMPGROUND, LHC
New roof, sunscreen, flooring, bathroom, kitchen sink, covered patio, 8x10' shed, 4'x8' patio storage cupboard, possible 2nd bedroom.

REduced to $18,000
715-671-3654 CELL-LHC

ALFA SEE YA 40 DIESEL PUSHER CAT DIESEL, Slides, Low Low Low 46,000 miles, Very nice condition, $95,777...Wow!! COWBOYS RV MART HWY 95, LHC AZ, 928-680-6500

www.cowboysrvmart.com

SOLD
MY BLUE OX AVENTA LX, THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET J.H.

2003 REDWOOD 36FB REDWOOD EXCELLENT CONDITION NADA LIST PRICE $96,997, ASKING 57,000, 970-946-5767

2002 NASH M-215R 23 ft, Fifth Wheel Camper Trailer. Queen bed, bathroom w/shower, full kitchen, refrigerator, new batteries, and more. List cost in 2002 was $16,507, asking $3,500. Call or text (760) 623-2135, or (425) 220-4552.

PORT-A-PORCH

Easy way to enter/exit your RV. Light weight! Easy to install!

FREE DEMO
$795
865-388-5820 CELL-LHC

2002 38' TRAVEL SUPREME

350 Diesel pusher, 51x miles, 2 slides, electric awning, 2 AC's, washer/dryer, 2 TV's.

$45,000 OBO
909-767-9249
909-767-9251 BHC

2005 NEWMAR NORTHERN STAR 40' DIESEL CT350 MOTORHOME

4 slides, king bed, new tires and batteries, 37km miles. Runs great!

$78,000
951-640-1681 CELL-LHC

**MOTORHOME RV SERVICE**
$35.00 Off All Oil Changes
Diesel or Gas
A+ Rated
Arizona Better Business Bureau
COWBOYS RV MART
Hwy 95, Lake Havasu City
OWNER CELEBRATES 33 YEARS IN HAVASU!!!
928-680-6500

2005 ALFA SEE YA DIESEL PUSHER

Low miles, 7500 watt generator, 2 slides, washer/dryer combo, luxury refrigerator, extra large shower. $56750
Extra clean! Managers Special!
CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICING
928-680-6500

2002 KEYSTONE COUGAR 268 RLSWE 1/2 TON SERIES 5TH WHEEL

LIKE NEW!
Super slide, power awning, used 3 times, auto leveling, all options!

$28,500
928-208-9164 CELL-LHC

2002 36' DIESEL PUSHER HOLIDAY RAMBLER ENDEAVOR

2 Slides, brand new tires/batteries, electric awning, Air-Ride, air brakes/power steering, only 58k miles. Call for more info!

$45,000 OBO
928-208-3120 LHC

ALFA SEE YA 40 DIESEL PUSHER CAT DIESEL, Slides, Low Low 46,000 miles, Very nice condition, $95,777...Wow!! COWBOYS RV MART HWY 95, LHC AZ, 928-680-6500
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Easy way to enter/exit your RV. Light weight! Easy to install!

FREE DEMO
$795
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2002 38' TRAVEL SUPREME

350 Diesel pusher, 51x miles, 2 slides, electric awning, 2 AC's, washer/dryer, 2 TV's.

$45,000 OBO
909-767-9249
909-767-9251 BHC

2005 NEWMAR NORTHERN STAR 40' DIESEL CT350 MOTORHOME

4 slides, king bed, new tires and batteries, 37km miles. Runs great!

$78,000
951-640-1681 CELL-LHC

**MOTORHOME RV SERVICE**
$35.00 Off All Oil Changes
Diesel or Gas
A+ Rated
Arizona Better Business Bureau
COWBOYS RV MART
Hwy 95, Lake Havasu City
OWNER CELEBRATES 33 YEARS IN HAVASU!!!
928-680-6500

2005 ALFA SEE YA DIESEL PUSHER

Low miles, 7500 watt generator, 2 slides, washer/dryer combo, luxury refrigerator, extra large shower. $56750
Extra clean! Managers Special!
CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICING
928-680-6500

2002 KEYSTONE COUGAR 268 RLSWE 1/2 TON SERIES 5TH WHEEL

LIKE NEW!
Super slide, power awning, used 3 times, auto leveling, all options!

$28,500
928-208-9164 CELL-LHC

2002 36' DIESEL PUSHER HOLIDAY RAMBLER ENDEAVOR
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Easy way to enter/exit your RV. Light weight! Easy to install!

FREE DEMO
$795
865-388-5820 CELL-LHC

2002 38' TRAVEL SUPREME

350 Diesel pusher, 51x miles, 2 slides, electric awning, 2 AC's, washer/dryer, 2 TV's.

$45,000 OBO
909-767-9249
909-767-9251 BHC

2005 NEWMAR NORTHERN STAR 40' DIESEL CT350 MOTORHOME

4 slides, king bed, new tires and batteries, 37km miles. Runs great!
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**MOTORHOME RV SERVICE**
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Low miles, 7500 watt generator, 2 slides, washer/dryer combo, luxury refrigerator, extra large shower. $56750
Extra clean! Managers Special!
CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICING
928-680-6500

2002 KEYSTONE COUGAR 268 RLSWE 1/2 TON SERIES 5TH WHEEL

LIKE NEW!
Super slide, power awning, used 3 times, auto leveling, all options!

$28,500
928-208-9164 CELL-LHC

2002 36' DIESEL PUSHER HOLIDAY RAMBLER ENDEAVOR

2 Slides, brand new tires/batteries, electric awning, Air-Ride, air brakes/power steering, only 58k miles. Call for more info!

$45,000 OBO
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MY BLUE OX AVENTA LX, THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET J.H.

2003 REDWOOD 36FB REDWOOD EXCELLENT CONDITION NADA LIST PRICE $96,997, ASKING 57,000, 970-946-5767
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Circle K Rewards

Sign up now at circlekaz.com & start earning rewards for free products & exclusive offers. See Sales Associate for Details.

What else do you need? 

Benefits of Membership

EARN POINTS
Receive 20 points per dollar on merchandise and 10 points for every gallon at the pump.

REDEEM REWARDS
For every 2,000 points get a $2 reward to redeem for free items.

JOIN CLUBS
With the purchase of select products you’re automatically enrolled in rewards clubs.

Program does not include tobacco, lottery, money orders and gift cards.

Cash

$2

WHEN YOU REACH 2,000 POINTS

JUST SCAN YOUR CARD FOR EVERY PURCHASE

$2 Cash

EARN POINTS

WHEN YOU REACH 2,000 POINTS

JOIN CLUBS

YOUR SECURE PAYMENT CARD WITH NO CREDIT CHECK OR ANNUAL FEES

SAVE NOW WITH EASY PAY

ENROLMENT OFFER

SAVE 30¢ PER GALLON FOR THE FIRST 100 GALLONS*

Your secure payment card with no credit check or annual fees.

circlek.com/easypay

Terms and Conditions Apply. Introductory offer valid for new EasyPay customers for the first 100 gallons purchased at Circle K’s participating locations or the first 60 days, whichever comes first. After introductory period, the offer is reduced to 6 cents per gallon of gas purchased at Circle K’s participating locations. See circle.com/easypay for more details. Program provided through Zipline.

It’s That Easy

HOT BEVERAGE CLUB

BUY 5 GET 1 FREE

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

RED BULL

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

OR $2.49 EA.

ALL VARIETIES 8.4 OZ SINGLES

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

COLD BEVERAGE

BUY 10 GET 1 FREE

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

ROCKSTAR

2 FOR $3.50

OR $2.59 EA.

16 OZ. CAN

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

REIGN

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE

OR $2.89 EA.

16 OZ. CAN

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

SMIRNOFF

750 MLS

VARIETY VARIES BY STORE

$10.99 EACH

NEW INFUSIONS!

2/$20 OR $12.99 EACH

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

ULTRA 8 PACK 16OZ. CANS

BUD LIGHT & COORS LIGHT

12 PACK 12 OZ. CANS & BOTTLES

$10.99

VARIETY VARIES BY STORE

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

IT’S THAT EASY

IT’S THAT EASY

IT’S THAT EASY

IT’S THAT EASY

IT’S THAT EASY

ULTRA 8 PACK 16OZ. CANS

BUD LIGHT & COORS LIGHT

12 PACK 12 OZ. CANS & BOTTLES

$10.99

VARIETY VARIES BY STORE

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

SMIRNOFF

750 MLS

VARIETY VARIES BY STORE

$10.99 EACH

NEW INFUSIONS!

2/$20 OR $12.99 EACH

PRICES GOOD AT CIRCLE K STORES IN BULLHEAD, KINGMAN, LAKE HAVASU & PARKER, ARIZONA LOCATIONS 01-02-20 TO 03-03-20

CBD

SOLD HERE

LAB TESTED FOR QUALITY

AG-1137954
**2003 FLEETWOOD RV**
JAMBOREE GT SERIES, Class C, 69,413 Miles, E-450 Super Duty, Clean inside & out. Runs good. Needs some basic TLC, $14,000.
Call Dave 714-323-2120/PKR

**2017 TIFFIN PHAETON 40’**
Heated tile floor, all-electric couch, 4 slide-outs, 10 solar panels, 380 Cummins, 10 Generator.
*The Boat Brokers* 1680 INDUSTRIAL BLVD LAKE HAVASU CITY 928-453-8833

**2003 DAMON INTRUDER 36’ MOTORHOME**
2 Slides, new awning & batteries, Hardwood floors, full body paint, sleeps 4. 57K miles.
REDUCED....$23,500 865-388-5820 LHC 423-273-0114 CELLS LEAVE MESSAGE

**2007 30’ CLASS "C"**
RUNS LIKE NEW ! 1 Slide, 454 Chevy chassis, 17K miles, lots of storage, walk around Queen bed, spare tire. Clean title. Must sell! $31,000 OBO 928-667-7122 PKR

**2017 TRITON TOYBOX, 20’ Garage, YES 20’ Garage!! RV Show Financing!! 5500 Onan, All weather package.**
1750 KIOWA AVE www.cowboysrvmart.com

**2001 WINNEBAGO Brave 29A Class A Super Clean, Must See!!**
Lots of updates. Only 45,300 miles. $21,500. 928-231-4134

**EQUALIZER TRAILER HITCH, Cost $400. Asking $150.**
406-799-0727/Cell-Qtz

**DISTRIBUTION HITCH KIT, w/adjustable stabilizer controls, $150.**
928-680-9214/LHC

**WINNEBAGO ADVENTURER 34’, 454 Chevy, Great Storage, Now $19,777, YEE HAAA COWBOYS... 1750 KIOWA AVE www.cowboysrvmart.com**

**1996 WINNEBAGO VECTRA 34’ MOTORHOME, 43K miles, $12,000. OBO. 760-985-2091/BHC**


**RECURVE EQUALIZER HITCH STABILIZER BARS, new style, w/extension adapter, $275. 541-419-8583/Cell-LHC**

**PEGASUS 28’ FIFTH WHEEL BUNK HOUSE!!! YES BUNK HOUSE 5TH WHEEL Very Rare Perfect For The Family!!! Managers Special $9777.**
www.cowboysrvmart.com

**WINNEBAGO ADVENTURER 34’, 454 Chevy, Great Storage, Now $19,777, YEE HAAA COWBOYS... 1750 KIOWA AVE www.cowboysrvmart.com**

**RECURVE EQUALIZER HITCH STABILIZER BARS, new style, w/extension adapter, $275. 541-419-8583/Cell-LHC**

**20030 SAFARI SERENGETI**
40’, 1 Slide, Cat 3126B, Allison 6-speed trans, Air ride, 71,330 miles, loads of extras. Ready to travel. $32,000 OBO 760-403-0400 LHC

**2017 Tiffin Phaeton 40’ Slide, Cat 3126B, Allison 6-speed trans, Air ride, 71,330 miles, loads of extras. Ready to travel. $32,000 OBO**

**WINNEBAGO ADVENTURER 34’, 454 Chevy, Great Storage, Now $19,777, YEE HAAA COWBOYS... 1750 KIOWA AVE www.cowboysrvmart.com**

**2003 FLEETWOOD RV JAMBOREE GT SERIES, Class C, 69,413 Miles, E-450 Super Duty, Clean inside & out. Runs good. Needs some basic TLC, $14,000. Call Dave 714-323-2120/PKR**

**2017 TIFFIN PHAETON 40’**
Heated tile floor, all-electric couch, 4 slide-outs, 10 solar panels, 380 Cummins, 10 Generator.
*The Boat Brokers* 1680 INDUSTRIAL BLVD LAKE HAVASU CITY 928-453-8833

**2007 30’ CLASS "C"**
RUNS LIKE NEW ! 1 Slide, 454 Chevy chassis, 17K miles, lots of storage, walk around Queen bed, spare tire. Clean title. Must sell! $31,000 OBO 928-667-7122 PKR

**2003 DAMON INTRUDER 36’ MOTORHOME**
2 Slides, new awning & batteries, Hardwood floors, full body paint, sleeps 4. 57K miles.
REDUCED....$23,500 865-388-5820 LHC 423-273-0114 CELLS LEAVE MESSAGE

**QUALITY CARPORTS RV & BOAT COVERS**
**SHEDS • GARAGES • BARNST LEAN-TOs**
Your Local Dealer:

**PERFECT CIRCLE MASONRY**
(928) 505-0175
Lake Havasu City

Please check out our website for more info: perfectcircleshade.com

100% steel buildings by Interstate Steel Structures AZ ROC #315815
JRH Site Services LLC dba PERFECT CIRCLE MASONRY AZ ROC #280473, 280474
### WHEEL TOY HAULER
- **2016 PUMA 31’ 5TH WHEEL**
  - All Season’s package, lots of upgrades. Good condition!
  - New tires/wheels, 4K generator.
  - $21,000 OBO
  - 928-302-9250

- **2005 MONACO DYNASTY PLATINUM IV**
  - 4 Slides, new tires & batteries, Cummins 400, 68K miles.
  - All the Luxuries you will need!
  - $97,000
  - 503-332-7321

### WARRIOR TOY HAULER
- **2012 HEARTLAND 36’ ROAD WARRIOR TOY HAULER**
  - 2 AC’s, new awnings & sunshades, low hours on generator.
  - Call for more information!
  - $19,000 OBO
  - 661-270-0178

### BEACH BREEZE 33’ 5TH WHEEL
- **1994 SEABREEZE 33’ 5TH WHEEL**
  - 2 Slideouts, back kitchen, newer microwave, convection, regular oven, double-door refrigerator, oak cabinets. Glass shower enclosure w/skylight. Black Meadow Landings
  - $6000
  - 307-332-3732

### BY THOR
- **1999 SEABREEZE 36’ SIGNATURE BY THOR**
  - 3 Slides, 10’/Wx23’-L. Deck with metal awning. Non-smoker. Must be moved.
  - $8500
  - 509-675-5351

### VEHICLES FOR SALE
- **SOME PHOTOS ARE FOR PROMO USE ONLY. (1) FINANCE RATE IS O.A.C. ON VEHICLES 2001 OR NEWER WITH LESS THAN 100K MILES. (2) SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY. MUST BE 18 WITH VALID DRIVERS LICENSE.**

### CAR TUNES

#### WE PAY CASH FOR CARS • CONSIGNMENTS WANTED • LET US SELL YOUR VEHICLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 MAZDA 6 TOURING</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Leather, Bluetooth, New Tires</td>
<td>On 20’s</td>
<td>$199/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 FORD ESCAPE TITANIUM</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Leather, Backup Camera, Bluetooth, More!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$288/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 FORD FLEX SEL</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>B/K Wheels, 3rd Row, Leather</td>
<td>Pano Roof, More!</td>
<td>$239/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 CHEVY MALIBU LS</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Clean CARFAX, 2.5L</td>
<td>4 CYL, Cold A/C, Power PKG.</td>
<td>$224/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 KIA OPTIMA LX</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>New Tires, Clean Carfax Low Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$199/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Auto, AC, CD, CC, PW, PDL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$199/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 FORD ESCAPE HYBRID</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof, Bluetooth, More!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,995*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 HONDA CR-V EX-L</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof, Backup Camera, New Tires</td>
<td></td>
<td>$189/MO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Auto, AC, CD, CC, PW, PDL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,995*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 CROWNLINE 180</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>One Owner, Low Hours, 4.3L Merc, V6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11,777*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 DODGE DAKOTA LARAMIE</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4X4, Leather, Crew Cab, Cold A/C</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,777*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 YAMAHA RAPTOR</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>660R, 1 Owner</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,995*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WE BUY CARS!

928-704-0060 • 928-704-CASH
2190 HIGHWAY 95, BULLHEAD CITY
Instant Approvals at www.duntonmotors.com

**Prices are plus tax, title and documentation fees. Vehicle subject to prior sale. All monthly payments are O.A.C. • Cash price only. Finance charges may apply. Expires 2/17/20. Some photos are for promo use only. (1) Finance Rate is O.A.C. on vehicles 2001 or newer with less than 100K miles. (2) See dealer for details. Some restrictions apply. Must be 18 with valid drivers license.**

---

**SOLD**

**MY 2002 27’ DUTCHMAN PULL TRAILER THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET G.P.**

**2005 NOMAD 30 TRAILER, walk around queen, roof, Deep super slide, 4 New tires.. $13,777 WOW!!!**

1750 KIOWA AVE
www.cowboysrvmart.com

---

**E-Z LIFT TRAILER HITCH w/sway bars, rated 14,000 lbs. $175. 928-453-5330/LHC**

---

**3600 WATT ONAN PROPANE RV GENERATOR $300 OBO 298-490-1019/Qz**
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES INCLUDING:
BINGO, BUNCO, MEN & WOMEN’S POKER & MEN & WOMEN GOLF LEAGUES

Visit Our Website for Rates, Reservations And Resort Info!

FUN ACTIVITIES AT NEEDLES MARINA RESORT
• Just 1.5 Miles N.E. of I-40 In Needles
• Boat Slips & Launch • Pool & Spa
• Indoor Boat Storage (Coming Soon)
• BBQ’S • Convenience Store
• Access To Needles Golf Course
• Cheapest Gas On The River
• Pet Friendly With Bark Park
• Pickleball Court
• 30/50 Amp Full Hook Ups
• Onsite Laundry • Much, Much More!

100 Marina Dr., Needles, CA 92363
760-326-2197
www.NeedlesMarinaResort.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
11 Feb. ANNUAL SNOWBIRD APPRECIATION DAY
Golf Tournament, followed by 1st Annual Chili Cook Off, Golf placement prize $, Raffles & Live entertainment,
24 & 25 Apr. RIVER MADNESS BOAT SHOW AND 660 CHALLENGE
Fastest boats on the river! Races start @ 9am.
20 June FATHER’S DAY CONCERT
FEATURING ONE EYED ROMEO
Show from 6pm to 10pm.
31 Oct. Book Sites Now! HALLOWEEN SPOOKTACULAR
Event includes Car Show, Pumpkin Patch, Trunk or Treat, More!

25% off FIRST NIGHT (2 NIGHTS MINIMUM)
See Resort for Details And For Restrictions. Expires April 30, 2020
Everything works. Extra clean!

Must sell for health reasons.

Good condition! Runs great! 460 Ford

For a job done right, call...

928-855-2085

Full Service Trailer Hitch

Exhaust Experts!

928-680-6500

A Plus Rated

RV Dealer Superstore!!

www.cowboysrvmart.com

928-780-2263/LHC

Super. Stacker washer/dryer.

Recent service at Newmar &

Spartan. Newer 305 tires, batteries

shocks. More! 75,000 miles.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS
At The Only AZ BBB

COLLECTORCARCOMPANY.ORG,

neighborhood. $65K!!

LEAVE MESSAGE

www.shadepro.net

Shadepro.net
800.328.5100

WE COME TO YOU!
FREE ESTIMATES AND MOBILE SERVICE

WE REPLACE FABRICS ON ALL RV AWNINGS. LARGEST INVENTORY, FASTEST SERVICE.

* Most Installations
**2017 H & H**

**ALUMINUM TRAILER**

10’x6’4” Wood deck, fold-down ramp. Excellent condition!

$17,500

971-241-2067

**2015 CAR**

**HAULER TRAILER & SANDRAIL**

Sandraill, new engine, lots of new parts. Trailer 18’ bed.

$8500 30th OR WILL SEPARATE

661-803-0084

CELL-LHC • LEAVE MESSAGE

**SOLD**

MY 2019 CARSON FLAT UTILITY TRAILER

THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET A.G.

20’ CAR HAULER, 8’6”, 20’L, back ramp door, side door, 2 5,000 pound axels, ramp door opening 6’7”T, $5900, 928-412-9496/Bouse

**VACATION TRAILER**

20’ VACATION TRAILER, good condition. Older, $1000/OBO, 480-667-1910 call for more info, must tow away yourself

1946 CURTIS WRIGHT, 16’L. Needs restoration, $1000. 406-459-3119/QTZ

Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to choose from

**CUSTOM GOLF & REPAIR**

928-566-4876

New Grips • Re-Shafting • Shorten or Lengthen • Clubs • Swing Weight

Fix Loose Heads • Loft & Lie Adjustments

New & Used Clubs

**COMPONENTS IN STOCK**

2049 Acoma Blvd. W., Suite A
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

Hours: Mon.-Tues. 9-3, Wed. 9-12, Thurs.-Fri. 9-3

**WANTED:**

FORD BRONCO II, 1983 or later, parts or whole car.

928-302-4397/PKR

**Vans for Sale**

2014 RAM PRO MASTER 3500

New transmission and det pump, 5 new tires, boon docking ready. Camper Van wire for both 12 volt and 120 volt with a 3500 watt generator and inverter. 30 gallon water tank with standup shower. 12 volt AC unit.

$22,000 OBO

928-542-5143

2001 HONDA ODYSSEY VAN, 210K miles. Recently rebuilt tranny, excellent tires, $1800. OBO.

208-640-0577/Cell-LHC

Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to choose from

**1977 DODGE B200**

HIPPIE VAN

RIGHT OUT OF THE 70’s!!!

Excellent original condition! Cragars, new tires, Lakeside pipes, custom shag, black diamond tufted conversion. Beautiful custom paint.

ACCEPTING REASONABLE OFFERS

LEAVE MESSAGE

480-231-7193

**Autos for Sale**

990

2010 FORD FOCUS SE

Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to choose from
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Payment Options</th>
<th>APR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005 JEEP LIBERTY RENEGADE</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>$6,995*</td>
<td>60 MONTHS OR @ $139**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 HYUNDAI ELANTRA LIMITED</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>HYUNDAI</td>
<td>$6,995*</td>
<td>ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 CHEVY HHR</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>CHEVY</td>
<td>$7,995*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $160**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 HONDA ACCORD</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>HONDA</td>
<td>$8,475*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $170**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 HYUNDAI ELANTRA LIMITED</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>HYUNDAI</td>
<td>$8,750*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $175**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT 1.8T</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>VOLKSWAGEN</td>
<td>$9,890*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $200**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 NISSAN SENTRA</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>$9,995*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $203**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 JEEP COMPASS SPORT</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>$10,547*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $214**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 TOYOTA YARIS L</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>$11,353*</td>
<td>ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 NISSAN ALTIMA 3.5</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>$11,995*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $242**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 CHEVY CRUZE</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>CHEVY</td>
<td>$13,777*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $279**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 CHRYSLER 200</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CHRYSLER</td>
<td>$10,373*</td>
<td>OR $212/MO**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 TOYOTA YARIS L</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>$11,353*</td>
<td>ONLY</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 NISSAN ALTIMA 3.5</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>$11,995*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $242**</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 CHEVY CRUZE</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>CHEVY</td>
<td>$13,777*</td>
<td>OR 60 MONTHS OR @ $279**</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices are plus tax, title, license fees, and 359.00 dealer documentation fee. **All payments based on approved credit with $500.00 down @ 5.50% interest rate. Not all applicants will qualify. Offers expire 2/10/20.
**2017 GRAND CARAVAN GT**

- 41K miles, Every option available.
- Excellent condition!
- $13,500 OBO
- 928-206-6365

**1994 FORD EXPLORE**

- Needs engine. No title, $600/OBO, ask for Carl 928-529-0345/KGM

**2005 MUSTANG ROUSH GT**

- $13,500
- 928-706-8636

**1970 VW BUG**

- RESTORED • RUNS GREAT
- Drives great. Looks great.
- $10,500
- 928-453-9054

**1969 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE**

- A REAL HEAD-TURNER!
- Tons of new parts, 390 motor, beautiful metallic blue.
- $13,750
- 928-566-2531

**1964 STUDEBAKER CONNESTOGA 2-DOOR STATION WAGON**

- 300 hp Chevy 327, turbo 350, Nova sub frame, front disc brakes, nice driver.
- $13,000
- 619-993-8177

**2002 CORVETTE ROADSTER**

- EXCELLENT CONDITION
- Automatic, only 40,700 miles.
- $17,500
- 971-241-2067

**2005 XLR CADILLAC HARDTOP CONVERTIBLE**

- EXCELLENT CONDITION
- 30K miles, new tires, and complete car history.
- $28,000
- 608-547-7124

**2016 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE**

- SHOWROOM CONDITION
- Sporty! Auto, 2.3L 4 cyl., turbo. Garaged.
- REDUCED!! $19,500
- 541-261-1445

**2004 SATURN ION**


**2005 FORD TAURUS COMPLETE**

- Needs TLC. $500 OBO.
- 928-208-5797/LHC

**1968 MUSTANG**

- 200, 6 Cylinder, 3 speed standard transmission, Runs good.
- $4800
- 661-942-7555

**1971 MUSTANG**

- 1968 FORD CONVERTIBLE,
- w/4 cylinder crate motor
- Automatic, only 40,700 miles.
- $13,750
- 619-993-8177

**1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE**

- white w/red interior, body/interior excellent, top is poor, 2.2L-turbo. Runs & drives good! $2000 - OBO.
- 208-640-0577/Cell-LHC

**1959 FORD CONVERTIBLE**

- w/true barn find, needs work but looks like all parts are there, 352 V-8, w/auto trans, car is in BHC, $5500/OBO. Call Bob 435-665-7407/BHC

**1978 VOLVO, 2nd owner. Needs some repairs, $700.**
- 928-704-0467/BHC

**1964 CORVETTE RESTOMOD**

- Both tops, lowered front & rear, most factory options: PS, PB, PW & automatic. Frame off. VERY NICE!!
- $51K
- Motivated. Make Offer.
- 928-716-1313 Cell-LHC

**RARE 1971 MUSTANG MACH 1**

- New 429 Cl Cobra Jet motor, C6 Auto trans, 10k original miles on car, 1200 miles on upgrades. Complete Mach 1 package. Show Quality Ready!
- $49,900
- 928-453-9076

**THE BIG MOVE SALE IS STILL ON!!!**

- We are at the new location, Western end of Main Street, Quartzsite. Look for the Lear Jet & sign, Desert Gardens, 929-927-5555.
- COLLECTORCARCOMPANY.ORG

**1984 CORVETTE FRONT GRILLE**

- $150/ Side aluminum rocker panels, $150.
- 928-854-6646/LHC

**1998 SAFARI TREK**

- 928-927-5555/Quartzsite
- COLLECTORCARCOMPANY.ORG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Trims/Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018 RAM 1500 SLT</td>
<td>ONLY $26,692*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 RAM 2500 SLT</td>
<td>ONLY $39,657*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 TOYOTA CORolla</td>
<td>ONLY $13,968*</td>
<td>GAS SAVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 TOYOTA TUNDRA</td>
<td>ONLY $29,580*</td>
<td>DIESEL 4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 HONDA CR-V EX</td>
<td>ONLY $21,995*</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 HONDA PILOT TOURING</td>
<td>ONLY $18,509*</td>
<td>NAV/DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 HONDA ACCORD LX</td>
<td>ONLY $12,995*</td>
<td>LOADED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 CHEVY SILVERADO LT</td>
<td>ONLY $13,282*</td>
<td>DEPENDABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 FORD F-250 SD</td>
<td>ONLY $22,995*</td>
<td>25K MILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 CHRYSLER 200</td>
<td>ONLY $13,802*</td>
<td>REDUCED!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 MITSUBISHI OUTLANDER ES</td>
<td>ONLY $17,995*</td>
<td>3RD ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 FORD F-250 SD</td>
<td>ONLY $22,995*</td>
<td>25K MILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 FORD F-250 SD</td>
<td>ONLY $22,995*</td>
<td>25K MILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 CHEVY TRAVERSE LT</td>
<td>ONLY $17,995*</td>
<td>3RD ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 HONDA PILOT TOURING</td>
<td>ONLY $18,509*</td>
<td>NAV/DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 CHEVY SILVERADO LT</td>
<td>ONLY $13,282*</td>
<td>1 OWNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 FORD F-250 SD</td>
<td>ONLY $22,995*</td>
<td>25K MILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 RAM 1500 TRADESMAN</td>
<td>ONLY $21,995*</td>
<td>4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 HONDA HR-V EX-L</td>
<td>ONLY $22,113*</td>
<td>3RD ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 SUBARU WRX STI LIMITED</td>
<td>ONLY $29,395*</td>
<td>ROCKET FAST!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 HONDA CIVIC EX</td>
<td>ONLY $18,995*</td>
<td>CERTIFIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 HONDA ODYSSEY LX</td>
<td>ONLY $15,809*</td>
<td>HARD TO FIND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 JEEP RENEGADE SPORT</td>
<td>ONLY $15,809*</td>
<td>4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 DODGE JOURNEY SXT</td>
<td>ONLY $13,367*</td>
<td>3RD ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 MITSUBISHI OUTLANDER ES</td>
<td>ONLY $17,995*</td>
<td>3RD ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 TOYOTA TUNDRA</td>
<td>ONLY $29,580*</td>
<td>4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 RAM 1500 SLT</td>
<td>ONLY $26,692*</td>
<td>4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 FORD F-250 SD</td>
<td>ONLY $22,995*</td>
<td>25K MILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 TOYOTA TUNDRA</td>
<td>ONLY $29,580*</td>
<td>4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 RAM 2500 SLT</td>
<td>ONLY $39,657*</td>
<td>DIESEL 4X4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR TRUSTED SOURCE FOR METAL BUILDINGS, CARPORTS & GARAGES

CALL YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY! 951-654-2005

- CALL TODAY TO GET PRICING IN YOUR AREA -

LARGEST SELECTION OF COLORS FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION

CONTACT OUR DEALERS

Perfect Circle Masonry
Lake Havasu, AZ
perfectcirclemasonry.com
(928) 505-0175

Portable Wood Shed
5101 Hwy 68 Golden Valley, AZ
(928) 555-3411

Kingsman/Golden Valley Area

Jeff Marriott
Southwest Arizona & Southeast California
(928) 589-0378
(See our displays at 3130 Short Way Yuma, Az)

Classified Carports
Mohave Valley, AZ
(928) 788-4486

Oasis
(760) 342-9182

385 W Esplanade Ave San Jacinto, CA 92583
www.interstatesteelstructures.com

2015 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE TRAIL HAWK
46K miles, set up to be towed.
$22,000
909-217-4315 LH

1990 CADILLAC ALLANTE
EXCELLENT CONDITION
New tires, recent tune-up, 57,500 miles.
$6100
402-817-8604

1970 FORD MUSTANG MACH 1
All original body panels, one quality repaint, always CA/AZ car, 351C V8, auto, console, PS, PB, rim blow horn, factory AC. No issues. Have Marti report/original wheels.
$41,000
OR SERIOUS CASH OFFER
319-899-4164 P KR

1937 FORD 2 DOOR SLANT BACK, 302 ft w/od auto trans, many many new parts, good Iowa title, with same family over 50 yrs, PROJECT CAR, $10,500, 319-899-9351/PKR

1994 MERCEDES BENZ 4 door sedan, black, make offer.
660-822-1545

1997 CHEVROLET BLAZER
GOOD condition. $2700.00 OBO. 1991 Avion 5th wheel trailer. Very nice. $6000.00. OBO. 218-671-3464

2007 CADILLAC CTS
White diamond, tan leather, 75,500 miles, Vogue (Tyres) wheels/tires, rear spoiler, remote start. Never seen salt!
$8800
928-575-7523 CELL-LHC

1994 CHEVROLET BLAZER
GOOD condition. $2700.00 OBO. 1991 Avion 5th wheel trailer. Very nice. $6000.00. OBO. 218-671-3464

2007 FORD FOCUS
Setup to tow, 5 speed, AC, CD, 134K miles, Blackhawk 2. All Terrain tow bar, 2000# Hidden Hitch to pull small trailer.
$600
760-762-5603 CELL-LHC

2014 CHEVROLET SPARK
BUYING IS WHAT YOU DO!
SELLING IS WHAT WE DO!
LET US HELP YOU SELL THAT CAR, TRUCK, ETC.
CALL US NOW!
928-855-7871
1-800-298-8162

2008 SEABRING CONVERTIBLE
No sales tax, 71K Miles, Excellent Condition, $6200, 928-733-7419/LHC
BECAUSE YOU DESERVE MORE!

CONGRATULATIONS TERRY WEBB DECEMBER SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

LOCATED 4 BLOCKS NORTH OF WALMART 2494 HIGHWAY 95, BULLHEAD CITY, AZ

928-704-2222 TOLL FREE 866-792-6897

CHECK OUT OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY AT WWW.SWANTYS.COM

*Prices are after discounts, and plus tax, title, license and $389.80 doc fee. Offers expire at the close of business day 2/10/20. Art may be for illustration purposes only. We reserve the right to correct omissions and typographical errors. Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep®, and Ram are registered trademarks of Chrysler Group LLC.

BEST FRIEND OF THE WEEK: HI, I’M A GRAY AND WHITE ADULT MALE PITBULL TERRIER NAMED GRAYSON. WILL YOU ADOPT ME AND GIVE ME A LOVING HOME? SWANTY’S OF BULLHEAD CITY WILL PROUDLY PAY THE ADOPTION FEES. JUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU TO THE BULLHEAD CITY ANIMAL SHELTER & GIVE THE GIFT OF LIFE & LOVE!

AG-11369452
ROSES ARE RED
VIOLETS ARE BLUE
A NEW CAR WILL DO!

2013 CHRYSLER 200
ALLOYS, AUTO, AC, CD, CC, PW, PDL
#P3199
ONLY $6,995*

2014 FORD FLEX SEL
3RD ROW, PARKING SENSORS, BACKUP CAMERA
#P3273
ONLY $13,995*

2018 DODGE JOURNEY CROSSROAD
MOONROOF, BLUETOOTH, BACKUP CAMERA, LOW MILES
#P3200
ONLY $16,995*

2016 HONDA ACCORD EX
LOW MILES, 3RD ROW, BLUETOOTH
#6157A
ONLY $16,995*

2015 NISSAN PATHFINDER S
LOW MILES, 3RD ROW, BLUETOOTH
#P3090A
ONLY $16,995*

2016 HONDA PILOT
3RD ROW, BACKUP CAMERA, TOW PKG
#C278A
ONLY $18,995*

2014 HYUNDAI GENESIS COUPE
3.8, PREMIUM WHEELS, NAVI, LEATHER, MORE
#P3275
ONLY $19,995*

2017 CHEVY COLORADO
CREW CAB, BACKUP CAMERA, V6, TOW PKG
#6308A
ONLY $23,995*

2014 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED
SPORT PKG, 4X4, LIFTED, WITH OFF-ROAD TIRES, MORE
#C280A
ONLY $23,995*

2018 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED
4X4, SPORT PKG, HARD TOP, OFF-ROAD TIRES, MORE
#P3296
ONLY $28,995*

2016 PORSCHE CAYENNE SPORT PANORAMIC ROOF, NAVI, HEATED SEATS, LOADED!
#P3258A
ONLY $31,995*

2018 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED
4X4, SAHARA PKG, PREMIUM WHEELS, HARD TOP
#P3274
ONLY $32,995*

APPLY FOR PRE-APPROVED CREDIT RIGHT NOW ONLINE! SHOP 24-7 ON LINE AT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM
www.kingmanhyundai.com
928-692-3232
1-866-679-2689
MARTIN SWANTY HYUNDAI
4180 STOCKTON HILL RD., KINGMAN


All prices are plus tax, title, license and dealer doc. fee. (1) See the details. Financing is OAC and must finance thru HMF. Different rates available for different terms. All discounts/coupons are subject to HMF guidelines. Must have verifiable income. Art for illustration purposes only. We reserve the right to correct typographical errors and omissions. Offers expire 2/10/20.
WE CAN HELP YOU SELL ANYTHING!  EVERYTHING FROM YOUR FURNISHINGS TO YOUR HOME!!

**Sold My**

**Kenmore**

Washer/Dryer

Thanks, D.C.

---

**Sold My**

**Glass/Oak China Hutch**

Thanks, D.K.

---

**Sold My**

**Queen Bedroom Set**

Thanks, D.L.

---

**Sold My**

**Large Sectional**

Thanks, B.J.

---

**Sold My**

**Wrought Iron Bedroom Set**

Thanks, N.L.

---

**Sold My**

**Home on**

**Navigator**

Thanks, J.L.

---

Call Danette or Chrissa

928-855-7871 or 1-800-298-8162
2001 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
ALLOYS, MOONROOF

2004 SUBARU WRX
AUTO, ALLOYS, SUNROOF

2004 ACURA EURO-R
LEATHER, ALLOYS, SUN ROOF

2008 FORD FUSION SE
ALLOYS, AUTO, AC, CD, CC, PW, PDL

2010 FORD FOCUS SES
4 CYL, BLUETOOTH, CLEAN CAR!

2006 BMW 325i
LEATHER, AUTO, JUST REDUCED!

2007 HONDA CR-V
AUTO, AC, CD, CC, PW, PDL

2006 TOYOTA RAV4
ALLOYS, FLAT TOWABLE

2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
4X4, LOW MILES, LEATHER.

2005 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5
4X4, RUNNING BOARDS

2006 BMW 325i

2004 SUBARU WRX

2004 ACURA EURO-R

2008 FORD FUSION SE

2010 FORD FOCUS SES

2006 TOYOTA RAV4

2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2005 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5

**USE YOUR TAX REFUND TODAY!**

**Tax Time is Car Time**

GOOD Credit! NO Credit! BAD Credit!
We can get you Approved!

**COME SEE US TODAY!**

**BUY HERE, PAY HERE!**

**We Buy Cars**

Dan Stickrath
Tony Santos
Lenz Scherer

**EZ Financing Available**

**SEE MORE GREAT DEALS AT**

4395 STOCKTON HILL ROAD, KINGMAN

WWW.DOCTORDRIVENOW.COM

ALL ADVERTISED PRICES ARE THE OUT THE DOOR CASH PRICES. VEHICLES SOLD AS IS. SEE DEALER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. PHOTOS MAY BE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT OMISSIONS AND ERRORS. EXPIRES 2/10/20.
Announcing, make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to choose from.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

2013 CAMARO CAR BRA, paid $500, used five times, high quality $100, call 928-566-1951/LHC

4 PAIR AUTOMOTIVE BUCKET SEATS, 3 Pair highback, 1 pair lowback. $100. pair. 928-279-1888/BHC

5-LT235/80R17 TRUCK TIRES, about 95% tread left. Good condition! $240. all. 928-286-7802/KGM

CAR DOLLY, new tires. Excellent condition! $995. 928-208-9132/LHC

5 GAS TANKS various sizes all with plu’s, some w/gauges. 250gal-10gal 928-577-8472


COMPLETE SET OF 4-GMC POLISHED ALUMINUM 18" 6 LUG WHEELS w/lug nuts, $325. OBO. 714-225-6239/Cell-LHC

4 JEEP WHEELS off 2011 Wrangler, 18x7.5x5 on 5", $120. for all. 928-706-6885/LHC

93 NISSAN 4X4 HARD BODY, New front tires, Mags, Good body, Needs engine, $899. 928-692-3318/KGM

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

CHRYSLER 440 ENGINE, 1977

1994 E, "452" Heads. $750 OBO 928-881-5074/LHC

ELECTRIC SUPER WINCH, 12 volt, 1200-lb. capacity w/snatch block 2400-lb capacity. $260. Dave, 928-768-2359/MV

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

WESTFALIA 5-LT235/80R17 TRUCK TIRES, about 95% tread left. Good condition! $240. all. 928-286-7802/KGM

MEXICAN HAT TRIM, 1984-1990, fits 1984-1990

YOU MUST PRESENT COUPON at initial appointment to redeem. Exp 4-15-20, Limit one coupon per person.

You must present coupon at initial appointment to redeem. Exp 4-15-20, Limit one coupon per person.

You must present coupon at initial appointment to redeem. Exp 4-15-20, Limit one coupon per person.

2013 CAMARO CAR BRA, paid $500, used five times, high quality $100, call 928-566-1951/LHC

4 PAIR AUTOMOTIVE BUCKET SEATS, 3 Pair highback, 1 pair lowback. $100. pair. 928-279-1888/BHC

5-LT235/80R17 TRUCK TIRES, about 95% tread left. Good condition! $240. all. 928-286-7802/KGM

CAR DOLLY, new tires. Excellent condition! $995. 928-208-9132/LHC

5 GAS TANKS various sizes all with plu’s, some w/gauges. 250gal-10gal 928-577-8472


COMPLETE SET OF 4-GMC POLISHED ALUMINUM 18" 6 LUG WHEELS w/lug nuts, $325. OBO. 714-225-6239/Cell-LHC

4 JEEP WHEELS off 2011 Wrangler, 18x7.5x5 on 5", $120. for all. 928-706-6885/LHC

93 NISSAN 4X4 HARD BODY, New front tires, Mags, Good body, Needs engine, $899. 928-692-3318/KGM

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

CHRYSLER 440 ENGINE, 1977

1994 E, "452" Heads. $750 OBO 928-881-5074/LHC

ELECTRIC SUPER WINCH, 12 volt, 1200-lb. capacity w/snatch block 2400-lb capacity. $260. Dave, 928-768-2359/MV

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week.
CLIA DENTAL
Periodontics & Implant Specialist
Pinhole Certified
CLARISA LUKEN, DDS

PINHOLE GUM REJUVENATION

Painless & minimally invasive treatment for gum recession.
- Carried out by certified periodontists.
- Only a few minutes per tooth.
- Shorter recovery time.
- Can help preserve tooth roots.

A Reason To Smile:

All-on four Dental Implants
- Fixed in place
- Prevents future bone loss
- Youthful facial structure

B Ave. & 2nd St. #102
Plaza Mextlan,
Los Algodones, Mex.

www.cliadental.com
MEX 011 52 (658) 517 3555 • USA (928) 271 5250
perioluken@hotmail.com • f CliaDentalLosAlgodones

Mention Ad To Receive 10% OFF All Other Services
FOR SALE BY OWNER
2111 BURKE DRIVE, LHC

Custom Desert contemporary, 2455 sq. ft., golf course RE area. 3BD, 2BA, 41’ RV garage plumbed for 1/2 bath. Open concept, split floor plan, complete high end remodel inside/out 2009. Travertine floors, granite, marble countertops, maple cabinets. Realtor cooperation. $520,946
Don 626-695-0855

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Hells Canyon Recreational area. Beautiful Eastern Oregon. Fantastic view. Mountains & River nearby. Fabulous hunting & fishing. Fenced property consists of 4 lots, all 100’x200’. Over 1200 Sq.Ft. dwelling w/metal roof, fenced backyard, large covered front porch, covered back patio, new picture windows, new pellet stove, carpet paint, etc. Oversize 2 car garage, 30’x30’ w/wood stove. Small barn & fenced garden area. $210,000 719-360-2824, 541-398-2038/Cell-Qtz. After April 1st call 541-577-3141.

THANKS TO THE WHITE SHEET
R.S.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3691 Sq.Ft. Living Area
3 MASTER bedrooms/4 baths w/own living rooms
Vaulted ceilings in open floor-plan living-room
Spacious, bright kitchen w/pantry & copious drawers
Huge recreation room includes pool table, projection screen TV.
1034 Sq.Ft., 4 Space garage w/9’9” tall doors
27’x13’ Pool & heated spa
Breath taking VIEWS of LAKE & MOUNTAINS
Upscale neighborhood near Golf Course!

This is a great home, ideal for Mother-in-Law apartment or large family!!!
Price includes all Southwest furniture, décor, all appliances & housewares.
Move in ready!!!
2721 Paseo Dorado
$749,000
303-443-1199

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3691 Sq.Ft. Living Area
3 MASTER bedrooms/4 baths w/own living rooms
Vaulted ceilings in open floor-plan living-room
Spacious, bright kitchen w/pantry & copious drawers
Huge recreation room includes pool table, projection screen TV.
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Upscale neighborhood near Golf Course!
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303-443-1199
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Move in ready!!!
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PARKER 1970 doublewide 24’x60’ Manufactured home @ The Jolly Knight Park located approx. 800’ from the river... 2 bedroom 2 bath 1440 sq ft open floor plan... new AC and foam roof (cools down like an ice box)... Carpet and vinyl flooring 3 years old... Large patio and cover... washer/dryer, stove, oven, dishwasher and fridge included... Large 80 gal. propane tank... Super clean inside... Jolly Knight is a very small old school park (on AZ side behind Strokes restaurant) with a larger green grass common area down at the water... swimming beach and docks... $550.00 space rent includes water, sewer and trash 310-863-1524

RELEVELS A SPECIALTY! WE BUY PARK MODELS & MOBILE HOMES Desert Gardens Mobile Homes LLC Setups: Installation Relevels 928-927-5555 FINANCING AVAILABLE INTERESTING TRADES WELCOME Will Buy, Sell & Trade See Us At COLLECTORCARCOMPANY.ORG Lic 119C3912, Bonded, Insured FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000. Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

RIVER LODGE RESORT SELLING SEVERAL USED TRAILERS Starting at $300.-to-$800. Call 760-663-4934 Ask for Lora or 928-466-9311 Ask for Tara.

F.S.B.O. Nice Skyline Park Model. Completely furnished, Inclosed patio, 15x40’, w/cabinets, appliances, and tv, $40,000. 360-912-3937, 360-710-1843/Cell’s

Desert Harbor Storage

5’x5’ to 12’x50’x14’ High
Fully Secured
24-7 Access
Boats, RV’s & Household

Call for Pricing 855-0422
1065 Empire Dr. (Lakeside of Hwy. 95 off Kiowa)
www.desertharborstorage.com

The Jolly Knight Park located approx. 800’ from the river... 2 bedroom 2 bath 1440 sq ft open floor plan... new AC and foam roof (cools down like an ice box)... Carpet and vinyl flooring 3 years old... Large patio and cover... washer/dryer, stove, oven, dishwasher and fridge included... Large 80 gal. propane tank... Super clean inside... Jolly Knight is a very small old school park (on AZ side behind Strokes restaurant) with a larger green grass common area down at the water... swimming beach and docks... $550.00 space rent includes water, sewer and trash 310-863-1524

Under Contract

**ONLY A FEW HOURS FROM HAVASU**

1065 Empire Dr. (Lakeside of Hwy. 95 off Kiowa)
www.lanizarizona.com

**WINDSOR BEACH** spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo with a 2 car garage. This Unit has an additional 14X30 BOAT DEEP GARAGE for storage. Located within walking distance to the London Bridge and some nice restaurants and the Eagles. This is a secure, gated community. There is plenty of guest parking. This unit is very cozy with an open floor plan and high ceilings, wet bar, wood burning fireplace for those cool evenings, 2 dining areas. Nice kitchen. Lovely large master suite and master bath, 2 guest rooms and a nice bath to share. Lush greenbelt and 2 pools and spas. Relax on your own private patio.

MLS# 1008659 • 2220 Cup Ln. • $2,499,700

3 bedrooms, 3 baths home sits on a large lot. Built in Bar and Pool table for your entertaining delight. Cozy fireplace in Family Room. Master Bedroom has a walk in closer. Off the master is a nice office or workout room. Master bath has dual sinks and a step down shower. Unique tile floors throughout the home. Real brick floors. Two guest rooms with mirrored closets and a nice guest bath. RV Garage is 32 Ft. with a hoist that stays. Lots of parking spaces. Plenty of room for several RV’s in back of property which backs to a wash! Hookups and dump! Pool is fiberglass and easy to maintain also partially covered. Outdoor grill and BBQ, fridge and covered patio. Great entertaining area. Patio cover is Aluma Wood.

MLS# 1008922 • 375 London Bridge Rd.,#65 • $424,700

MLS# 1008235 • 1733 Lear Bay • $557,700

MLS# 1008286 • 351 Mulberry Ave. • $1,700,000

**ONE OF HAVASU’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES. TONS OF LUXURY. OPEN FLOOR PLAN WITH A GRAND ENTRANCE, SUNKEN BAR, ICE MAKER AND WINE CHILLER. LARGE OPEN KITCHEN IS A CHEF’S DELIGHT. LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. LARGE MASTER SUITE AND MASTER BATH, WITH A WALK IN SHOWER AND A JACUZZI TUB. BEACHED BEACH ENTRY POOL AND OVERSIZED SPA. LARGE 80 GAL. PROPANE TANK... SUPER CLEAN INSIDE... THE HOME IS SITUATED AT THE END OF A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC IN THE RESIDENTIAL ESTATES AREA. HOME AND GARAGE SIT ON 2 LOTS. 6900 SQ. FT. OF GARAGE, INSIDE THE GARAGE IS A 20X27 VERY NICE BAR, INCLUDES A BEER TAPPER, TV AREA WITH TV CHAIRS AND BATHROOM WITH SHOWER. EPSOY FLOORS, 14 FT. RV INSULATED DOORS, DOUBLE RV GARAGE.**

MLS# 1009520 • 3369 Dune Dr. • $285,000

**3 BEDS 2 BATHS 1,314 SQ.FT UNIQUE SANTA FE CUSTOM POOL HOME. ENTER THE HOME THROUGH A COURTYARD THAT IS GATED. CHECK OUT THE AUTHENTIC SALTILLO TILE THROUGHOUT THE HOME. OPEN KITCHEN AND DINING AREA WITH FRENCH DOORS. NO NEED FOR WOOD JUST TURN ON A LIGHT. NICE MASTER SUITE AND MASTER BATH, TWO GUEST ROOMS OR OFFICE. OVERSIZED SLIDING DOOR LEADS TO YOUR PATIO AND HEATED POOL. NEWER POOL HEATER, PUMP, SWEEP AND COVER, NEW PATIO COVER MADE FROM ALUMA MATERIAL NEVER NEEDS PAINT. HOME WAS RE-STUCCOED WITH ELASTOMERIC COLOR MATERIAL. NEW SIDE CONCRETE FOR PARKING RV OR TOY HAULERS, NICE UTILITY SHED. RV HOOKUPS AND DUMP. NEWER AIR CONDITIONER APPROX. 4 YEARS. NEW SOFT WATER AND RO SYSTEM.**

**ONE OF HAVASU’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES. TONS OF LUXURY. OPEN FLOOR PLAN WITH A GRAND ENTRANCE, SUNKEN BAR, ICE MAKER AND WINE CHILLER. LARGE OPEN KITCHEN IS A CHEF’S DELIGHT. LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. LARGE MASTER SUITE AND MASTER BATH, WITH A WALK IN SHOWER AND A JACUZZI TUB. BEACHED BEACH ENTRY POOL AND OVERSIZED SPA. LARGE 80 GAL. PROPANE TANK... SUPER CLEAN INSIDE... THE HOME IS SITUATED AT THE END OF A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC IN THE RESIDENTIAL ESTATES AREA. HOME AND GARAGE SIT ON 2 LOTS. 6900 SQ. FT. OF GARAGE, INSIDE THE GARAGE IS A 20X27 VERY NICE BAR, INCLUDES A BEER TAPPER, TV AREA WITH TV CHAIRS AND BATHROOM WITH SHOWER. EPSOY FLOORS, 14 FT. RV INSULATED DOORS, DOUBLE RV GARAGE.**

MLS# 1009520 • 3369 Dune Dr. • $285,000

Bonnie Cissell - REALTOR®
ABR, SRS, EPRO, WCR, SRES • Multi Million Dollar Producer

**THE RIGHT REALTOR DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE**

Looking to Buy or Sell?
Call Me for FREE Market Analysis • 928.230.6241
www.BonnieSellsLakeHavasuHomes.com
cissellb@msn.com

1 BD MOBILE HOME, LHC

Walk to rear deck & check out the beautiful view!!
New lighting, range, washer/dryer, sliding glass door & completely new bathroom. Private dock/launch ramp, 24-hour security, clubhouse w/pool.

4 STEAL

1733 Lear Bay • $557,700

**THERE ARE MULTIPLE RESUME LOCATIONS IN THE AREA TO CHOOSE FROM. GREAT PRINCIPAL VALLEYS (INCL. LAKE HAVASU CITY, BULLHEAD CITY, LAKE PLEASANT, TOLLENS, TOLLAND, LAKE HAVASU LAKEHAvasu LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ)**

387 S. Lake Havasu Ave. Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

1-800-298-8162 • WHITE SHEET • Lake Havasu, AZ • February 4, 2020 • Page 61
LOTS FOR SALE!
BY OWNER!
BRING OFFERS!
555 WHITECAP CIRCLE-LHC
.30/acre, cul-de-sac, lake-view, water-meter, graded,
city-approved
$109,000.
3271 PALO VERDE BLVD S-LHC
.32/acre, lake-view, water-meter
$95,900.
951-258-6021/LHC

0.46 ACRES OF LAND
Located on 17th green of Lake Havasu Golf Club West Course.
$279,000
928-575-3446 LHC
562-457-9861 CELL’S
www.landarizona.com

2 ACRES NORTHWEST ARIZONA
Between Kingman & Lake Havasu
$9,000, 970-759-4214/LHC

3 LOTS FOR SALE in BOWIE AZ
LOT FOR SALE
BY OWNER
READY TO BUILD
Surveyed And Graded
Owner Carry Option
Available $95K
830 Sand Dab Lane
928-486-8866/LHC


2 ACRES BARE LAND with water & electric, Bouse-AZ. Have desire & a dream? Anything is possible. Make happen. 402-200-8764/Cell.

ALSO COMING SOON........
• 4212 Highlander Ave. 1 acre lot View the entire island from your backyard .......... $199,999
• 3329 Pioneer Dr. 3 BD/2 BA/2 Car/Pool..................... MLS# 1004586 $275,000
• 3388 Chemehuevi Blvd. 2bd 3ba 1250 sq. ft. with 2800 sq. ft. garage..... $469,900
• 3881 Whaler Court 3 bd, 2 ba, 2 car garage, Pool........... MLS# 1008270 $319,900
NEW RENTAL
1BD/1BA
Lakeview, On Smoketree Blvd.
Close To Shopping
$1000. Month, $1000. Deposit
928-242-2546, Judy
928-208-0300, Rhonda
928-854-8949, Office

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000.
Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

TRAILER & RV Space 356

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000.
Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

BOAT/RV STORAGE CONDO
In Lake Havasu
45’ Deep, 13’x12’ Door
Gated, Security,
Bathrooms w/Shower
$600. Month
Can be Split into Two 45’-Units
$300.-Month Each
562-556-3590/LHC

CANYON WEST RV PARK
ARIZONA’S BEST VALUE
Backs to Beautiful Redrock Canyon
New Management
5-Minutes South of Kingman
On Old Route-66
RV-Spaces
From-$190. to $210.-Month
Plus-Electric.
Boat/RV Storage Available
928-759-9378
value@canyonwestrvpark.com
canyonwestrvpark.com
2325 So. Hwy 66/KGM

LAKE HAVASU CITY
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage,
1800 sq ft house. Updated home-
new roof, interior paint, doors,
shower, bath, carpet.
Bonus Room, Pet friendly.
Rent, $1500 Deposit, $1900.
Required: completed application,
verifiable income, and
rental references
Available March 1st.
Julie 928-230-3998

WANTED TO RENT
399

NEED SHACK w/some land & privacy. No chainlink. Small utilities.
Morongo, Blythe, BLM Arizona
858-321-3778

OPEN HOUSE TOUR
*Weather Permitting - Dirt Road Access
Stagecoach Trails at Santa Fe Ranch, Yucca AZ.
Represented by: Janice Gould
928.715.7871
19180 S Tom Mix Rd

Saturday
Feb. 8th
10am.-1pm

Hors d’oeuvres served at #4 Between 12-1

Represented by: Sue Blakk
928.230.1260
3189 E Flat Top Dr

REFRESHED BEAUTY

Newly refreshed 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 covered patios and 2 driveways, lot of parking. Open concept for living, dining and kitchen. Fireplace with crushed glass decor. Large master with separate tub and walk-in shower. Fully walled yard ready for a pool. 10x12 workshop/shed, bring the toys and RV, lots of space for them all.
MLS#1008612
$329,000

AIRY 3 BEDROOM HOME

Light and airy 3 bedroom home with a built-in tenant. Lots of side parking and a nice neighborhood. Great starter home or rental. Spacious lot with room for a pool nice backyard with large patio for those weekend barbecues.
MLS#1008121
$229,900

LAKE HAVASU CITY SOUTH SIDE
2BD/2BA
Unfurnished Upstairs apartment, Includes appliances, Laundry Room, No Pets, $750/mo +$625/deposit. 714-580-8093 or 714-357-0496

CLEAN, CUTE, QUIET
2BD/2BA, NORTHSIDE,-LHC
New paint & carpet
(Sorry-No-Pets)
Laundry Hookups In Unit
$850.-Month Plus Security.
909-721-1626

MUST SEE!

UNIVERSITY CITY

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage,
1800 sq ft house. Updated home-
new roof, interior paint, doors,
shower, bath, carpet.
Bonus Room, Pet friendly.
Rent, $1500 Deposit, $1900.
Required: completed application,
verifiable income, and
rental references
Available March 1st.
Julie 928-230-3998

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000.
Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
368

1500 SQ.FT. OFFICE SPACE
Located In the Woods Building
Monument Signage Available
$1456. Month
Call Mike Dagon
928-716-0101
Owner/Broker

NEED SHACK w/some land & privacy. No chainlink. Small utilities.
Morongo, Blythe, BLM Arizona
858-321-3778

REMODELED BEAUTY

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath new home with open great room, flat 2 ceilings. 51’ RV garage with 13.5’ door. Front and rear drive thru insulated garage doors and a bathroom in the garage. Laundry tub and pre-plumbed for TV and speakers in garage. Granite countertops thru-out house, travertine tile floors thru-out the house. 2-tone paint, travertine finish, large kitchen pantry and built in microwave. Master suite with 2 sinks. Guest bath has tub with tile surround.
MLS#1008435
$469,900

NEW HOME WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath new home with open great room. Flat 2 ceilings. 51’ RV garage with 13.5’ door. Front and rear drive thru insulated garage doors and a bathroom in the garage. Laundry tub and pre-plumbed for TV and speakers in garage. Granite countertops thru-out house, travertine tile floors thru-out the house. 2-tone paint, travel finish, large kitchen pantry and built in microwave. Master suite with 2 sinks. Guest bath has tub with tile surround.
MLS#10089420
$1,150,000

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY

Over 3770 sq feet of living and 2685 of garage, this elegant home is perfect for entertaining with formal living and dining room, huge family room with wet bar, exercise room, garages with room for all your toys, beautiful pebble tech pool with spa and fire pit, lake view. It sits on two lots, backs to a wash and is on a cul-de-sac.
MLS#1008588
$560,000

LAKE HAVASU CITY
2BD/2BA
LAKEHAvasu, AZ 86403
$625/deposit. 714-580-6093 or
3BD/2BA
LAKEHAVasu
City, AZ 86403
$275. Month
928-916-9714
$300.-Month Each
928-556-3590/LHC

NEW PROPERTY 333

Finding the Perfect Space for Your Next Move

- Apartments: Unfurnished
- Houses: Unfurnished
- Commercial Property
- Offices
- Trailers & RV Space

Announcing

Make your announcements loud and
clear. We have over 50 attention
getters to choose from.

WINTER RENTAL
1BD/1BA
Lakeview,
On Smoketree Blvd.
Close To Shopping
$1000. Month, $1000. Deposit
928-242-2546, Judy
928-208-0300, Rhonda
928-854-8949, Office

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000.
Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

Cannon West RV Park
Arizona’s Best Value
Backs to Beautiful Redrock Canyon
New Management
5-Minutes South of Kingman
On Old Route-66
RV-Spaces
From-$190. to $210.-Month
Plus-Electric.
Boat/RV Storage Available
928-759-9378
value@canyonwestrvpark.com
canyonwestrvpark.com
2325 So. Hwy 66/KGM

LAKE HAVASU CITY
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage,
1800 sq ft house. Updated home-
new roof, interior paint, doors,
shower, bath, carpet.
Bonus Room, Pet friendly.
Rent, $1500 Deposit, $1900.
Required: completed application,
verifiable income, and
rental references
Available March 1st.
Julie 928-230-3998

FREE CLASSIFIED AD LIMITS have been increased to $1,000.
Place up to 2 FREE ads per week

BOAT/RV STORAGE CONDO
In Lake Havasu
45’ Deep, 13’x12’ Door
Gated, Security,
Bathrooms w/Shower
$600. Month
Can be Split into Two 45’-Units
$300.-Month Each
562-556-3590/LHC

GOLF COURSE BEAUTY

Over 3770 sq feet of living and 2685 of garage, this elegant home is perfect for entertaining with formal living and dining room, huge family room with wet bar, exercise room, garages with room for all your toys, beautiful pebble tech pool with spa and fire pit, lake view. It sits on two lots, backs to a wash and is on a cul-de-sac.
MLS#1008588
$560,000

REMODELED BEAUTY

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath new home with open great room. Flat 2 ceilings. 51’ RV garage with 13.5’ door. Front and rear drive thru insulated garage doors and a bathroom in the garage. Laundry tub and pre-plumbed for TV and speakers in garage. Granite countertops thru-out house, travertine tile floors thru-out the house. 2-tone paint, travel finish, large kitchen pantry and built in microwave. Master suite with 2 sinks. Guest bath has tub with tile surround.
MLS#1008435
$469,900

NEW HOME WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath new home with open great room, flat 2 ceilings. 51’ RV garage with 13.5’ door. Front and rear drive thru insulated garage doors and a bathroom in the garage. Laundry tub and pre-plumbed for TV and speakers in garage. Granite countertops thru-out house, travertine tile floors thru-out the house. 2-tone paint, travel finish, large kitchen pantry and built in microwave. Master suite with 2 sinks. Guest bath has tub with tile surround.
MLS#10089420
$1,150,000

REFRESHED BEAUTY

Newly refreshed 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 covered patios and 2 driveways, lot of parking. Open concept for living, dining and kitchen. Fireplace with crushed glass decor. Large master with separate tub and walk-in shower. Fully walled yard ready for a pool. 10x12 workshop/shed, bring the toys and RV, lots of space for them all.
MLS#1008612
$329,000

AIRY 3 BEDROOM HOME

Light and airy 3 bedroom home with a built-in tenant. Lots of side parking and a nice neighborhood. Great starter home or rental. Spacious lot with room for a pool nice backyard with large patio for those weekend barbecues.
MLS#1008121
$229,900
**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**S1** 1720 MESQUITE, SUITE 201, LHC  
FRI, FEB 7, 1PM-3PM  
Lake Havasu Cosmedics Educational Open House with Special Guest Speaker Judy Robinson. Customized Mini Consultations & Prizes! 928-690-7356.

**S2** 1592 COUNTRYSHIRE AVE, LHC  
SAT, FEB 8, NOON-4PM  
Arizona Accessors has joined London Bridge RV. Open house Serving Beer, Burgers and Hot Dogs.

**S3** 2068 MCCULLOCH BLVD, LHC  
TUES, FEB 4, 3-4PM  

**S4** 699 LONDON BRIDGE ROAD, LHC  
WED-FRI, FEB 5-7, 5:30 AM  

**S5** 3532 MCCULLOCH BLVD, LHC  
WED, FEB 5, 3PM  

**S6** 5600 HWY 95, LHC  
WED, FEB 5, 6-8PM  
White Elephant Bingo. Play for free—just grab a beverage or burger and get a card. Play for random prizes. Hangar 24—LHC Brewery & Grill.

**S7** 2029 MCCULLOCH BLVD, LHC  
THURS & SAT, FEB 6 & 8, 10AM  
Children’s Story Time. No charge. Children will hear a story, do a craft, have a snack. Book Exchange.

**S8** 2265 SWANSON AVE, LHC  
FRI, FEB 6, 10AM  
Havasu Grieving Moms Finding Hope meeting. Meet the first and third Thursday of each month. Premier Title Training Room, Adela 928-486-1525.

**S9** 100 UNIVERSITY WAY, LHC  
FRI, FEB 7, 8:30-10AM  

**OPEN HOUSES**

**A** NORTH POINTE, LHC  
SEE OUR MODEL ON JUNEBERRY. FOLLOW THE SIGNS. OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK, 10:30AM-4PM

**B** 2040 N PALO VERDE, LHC  
MON-SAT, 10AM-4PM  
SUN, 11AM-3PM

**C** 2050 N PALO VERDE, LHC  
MON-SAT, 10AM-4PM  
SUN, 11AM-3PM

**D** 3471 CANDLEWOOD DRIVE, LHC  
SAT-SUN, 11AM-3PM

**E** 2215 JAMAICA BLVD, LHC  
OPEN MON-SUN, 10AM-4PM

**F** 2429 SMOKETREE AVE N, LHC  
SAT, FEB 8, 11AM-2PM

**G** 1650 SMOKETREE AVE #204, LHC  
SAT, FEB 8, 10AM-2PM

**H** 3881 WHALER COURT, LHC  
SAT, FEB 8, 10AM-2PM

**I** 2260 SNEAD DRIVE, LHC  
FRI-SAT, FEB 7-8, 8AM-2PM

**J** 3790 TOTEM DRIVE, LHC  
THURS-FRI, FEB 6-7, 8AM-3PM

Havasu Heights Open Houses are 7 miles North of Lake Havasu on Hwy 95.
What started as a small thank-you to winter visitors in 1985 has developed over the years to become one of Lake Havasu City’s premier events - the Annual Winterfest Street Festival, presented by the Lake Havasu Area Chamber of Commerce.

McCulloch Boulevard - in Havasu’s Downtown District between Acoma Boulevard and Smoketree Avenue - will be closed to traffic as hundreds of craft, information, commercial, and food vendors will line the center of the street.

The two-day event will draw more than 30,000 area residents and winter visitors for the all-encompassing festival that provides a fantastic shopping opportunity combined with fun for the entire family. It will be Saturday, February 8 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sunday, February 9 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. There is no admission fee.

More than 250 vendors and local organizations will take over the boulevard in the allotted 425-plus booth spaces. Shoppers will discover a wide variety of items including fine art, crafts, jewelry, bed linens, home décor, automobile products, and more.

Fair foods are also a highlight of the event. This year, there will be everything from hot dogs to Greek and smoothies and everything in between. The food court area will be located midway along the route.

“We have some new and unique food and merchandise vendors as well as tried and true favorites,” said Niki Nickle, Vice President of Investor Relations for the Chamber.

Returning festival-goers will notice a change in venue for the beer garden and live music. They have moved from the park on the corner of McCulloch and Querio to Yard City, which next to Smallcakes. The park will have kids’ activities as well as some tables and chairs for food court diners.

Yard City is a great place to relax, have a cold beverage and food, while listening to live music. Saturday’s headlining band, The Borrowers will play starting at 1 p.m. Sunday’s headliner, The Riptides, will play from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

There will be opening ceremonies on Saturday at 10 a.m., courtesy of Mayor Cal Sheehy, music by the Colomonde Chorus, and posting of the colors by the Lake Havasu City Marine Corps League.

The center of the boulevard is not the only place to browse and shop - stores and restaurants on McCulloch will be open for business.

For more information, visit www.havasuchamber.com.
Lake Havasu Museum of History to host Water/Ways exhibit

Water/Ways, a traveling exhibition from the Smithsonian Institution’s Museums on Main Street program, will be on view at the Lake Havasu Museum of History from February 8 through March 22.

The museum will be closed for installation of the show starting on Friday, Jan. 31 and will reopen on Saturday, Feb. 8. This beautifully designed exhibition features photography, video, and interactive kiosks that reveal the scientific, cultural, and universal impact of water as the most valuable resource on earth.

Water/Ways has traveled to 11 other venues in Arizona, with the Lake Havasu site the last and only location in the northwestern part of the state. Each host site focuses on the impact of water to their communities as water is essential, not only to life, but, in the case of Lake Havasu, to its unique history and local economy.

Programs accompanying Water/Ways include ASU professor Dr. Paul Hirt speaking on Feb. 11, at 7 p.m. in the gymnasium at ASU@Lake Havasu. The lecture is free and open to the public. Dr. Hirt specializes in the history of the American West, environmental history, and sustainability studies. In addition, educators are encouraged to schedule class tours by calling the museum. Family and children’s programming is planned at the museum during spring break, March 16-20.

The Water/Ways exhibition is aligned with the Lake Havasu Museum of History’s mission to present the significance of the creation and development of the Lake Havasu City area so students and visitors of all ages can learn from the past and recognize the need to preserve the region’s historical heritage that includes archaic peoples, Hispanic settlers, miners, dam builders, as well as the dreamers and developers that have made the region what is today.

The Lake Havasu Museum of History is able to present this show with grant support from the Smithsonian Institute, Arizona Humanities, Arizona State University, the Allied Arts Council of Lake Havasu, and the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, combined with the generosity of local business and individuals.

The museum will be closed for installation of the show starting on Friday, Jan. 31 and will reopen on Saturday, Feb. 8. This beautifully designed exhibition features photography, video, and interactive kiosks that reveal the scientific, cultural, and universal impact of water as the most valuable resource on earth.

Water/Ways has traveled to 11 other venues in Arizona, with the Lake Havasu site the last and only location in the northwestern part of the state. Each host site focuses on the impact of water to their communities as water is essential, not only to life, but, in the case of Lake Havasu, to its unique history and local economy.

Programs accompanying Water/Ways include ASU professor Dr. Paul Hirt speaking on Feb. 11, at 7 p.m. in the gymnasium at ASU@Lake Havasu. The lecture is free and open to the public. Dr. Hirt specializes in the history of the American West, environmental history, and sustainability studies. In addition, educators are encouraged to schedule class tours by calling the museum. Family and children’s programming is planned at the museum during spring break, March 16-20.

The Water/Ways exhibition is aligned with the Lake Havasu Museum of History’s mission to present the significance of the creation and development of the Lake Havasu City area so students and visitors of all ages can learn from the past and recognize the need to preserve the region’s historical heritage that includes archaic peoples, Hispanic settlers, miners, dam builders, as well as the dreamers and developers that have made the region what is today.

The Lake Havasu Museum of History is able to present this show with grant support from the Smithsonian Institute, Arizona Humanities, Arizona State University, the Allied Arts Council of Lake Havasu, and the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, combined with the generosity of local business and individuals.

Contact Arizona Recovery Center today and ask about how we can help you on your path to recovery.

84 Acoma Blvd N #104
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
(928) 733-5101
azrecovery.com

Offering advanced IV Sedation, General Dentistry, Dental Implants, Cosmetic Dentistry, Botox and Juvederm, Invisalign, and more!

Serenity Dental
928.854.8540
211 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, Arizona 86403
SerenityHavasu.com

Connect with us!
Symphonic Winds performs a Tribute to Love

Valentine’s Day is approaching and romance is in the air, so Director Kimberly Lehmann has assembled a collection of musical pieces that express the beauty of love and romance. Lehmann will lead the Lake Havasu Symphonic Winds band in its third concert of the season, entitled “A Symphonic Tribute to Love” on February 9 at 3 p.m. at the Lake Havasu High School Performing Arts Center.

2675 Palo Verde Blvd. S.

In keeping with the theme, the band will perform a variety of musical styles including a big-band medley called “Crooner’s Serenade”; another medley “A Gershwin Tribute to Love”; John Williams’ “Princess Leia’s Theme” from Star Wars; selections from “My Fair Lady”; “A Tribute to Billy Joel” and many more.

As a special feature, classically trained lead trumpeter Dante Marinelli will step into the spotlight to perform “Two Irish Folk Melodies”. These familiar tunes were arranged for band and solo trumpet by Donald Hunsberger for Wynton Marsalis for the album entitled “Carnaval”. This promises to be a very special, not-to-be-missed performance.

Admission is $10 for adults; children with an adult and students are admitted free. Tickets are available at the box office prior to the concert, or in advance, which is recommended, at Sound Bank Electronics, 1931 McCulloch Blvd.

For more information, call 928-680-6927 or visit the band’s website at www.lhswinds.com.
Sun’s Out, Tikis Out at First Friday

Organizers for the monthly First Friday Lake Havasu want to take you to paradise during the upcoming event with a “Sun’s Out, Tikis Out” theme. Walk the sidewalks of McCulloch Boulevard and shop the many artisans who will be displaying and selling their works, or hang out in Yard City during the upcoming First Friday on Feb. 7 from 6-9 p.m.

The monthly event in held in the Downtown Havasu District on Main Street - between Querio and Scott Drive - and on the lot next to Smallcakes. There is no admission fee.

In Yard City, enjoy music by the Tiki Bandits and beer poured by February’s Featured Beertender, Jason Helart, at the First Friday Beer Trailer. The Tiki Bandits, from Kingman, are a 50s-60s Rock N Roll and Surf classic tribute band with a dash of Punk Rock.

Also featured inside Yard City will be artist Morgan Best, who is a pinstriper. He and samples of his work will be inside Yard City. This month’s featured business is River City Music, which will have instruments on display.

Follow First Friday Lake Havasu on Facebook or on Instagram.

Southwest Outfitters hosts new season of fishing tournaments

A new season of the Southwest Outfitters Fishing Opens starts this weekend with the first of six events.

Hosted by Justin Butel and his wife, Alex, these catch, photo and release fishing tournaments are open to all ages and experience levels.

The first motorless tournament will be February 8 starting at 7:30 a.m. and ending at 1:30 p.m. Participants should meet at the Southwest Outfitters store for registration starting at 6 a.m. The only change from previous tournaments is a $20 participation fee. Payout is 100% divided into first, second, and third places.

There will again be points for Angler of the Year. All anglers who catch a fish at any event earn points. The angler with most points at end of series is Angler of Year, with a plaque.

Other tournament dates are: March 14, April 11, September 12, October 10, and the final event in November at Paddlefest.

Anglers must be registered before each tournament launch begins. Each event will have its own Facebook Event page, and there will be an advanced sign-up opportunity on EventBrite. You can also register onsite at the event.

For more information, go to Southwest Outfitters Fishing Open Facebook page, call 928-680-9257, or stop by the store at 159 Paseo Del Sol.

Winter Scramble to benefit LHHS golf teams

Golfers have until Feb. 7 to register for this weekend’s LHHS Knights Golf Winter Scramble. Participants will enjoy a day on the links and will be supporting the Lake Havasu High School boys and girls golf programs.

This 4-person team scramble, hosted by Lake Havasu Golf Club and presented by title sponsor Anderson Auto Group, is Saturday, Feb. 8, with an 8 a.m. shotgun start on the Desert West Course. Cost is $65 per player; $60 for LH Golf Club members. Each tax deductible entry includes: green fee, cart, and lunch.

There will be contests of skill (and some luck), including: Hole-in-One prizes on all par-3s, plus four Closest to Pins, and three Long Drives.

Sponsorship opportunities are available. For more information on sponsorship or registration, text or call Nathan Koch at 928-486-0829 or email AlohaPoolCare@hotmail.com. Checks should be made payable to LHHS Athletic Booster Club.

Entry forms, available at the golf club, and payment should be returned to Lake Havasu Golf Club, 2400 Clubhouse Drive.

A Symphonic Tribute To Love

The Lake Havasu Symphonic Winds will perform their Pre-Valentine’s Day Concert on Sunday February 9 @ 3pm at the High School Performing Arts Center

Admission is $10.00 for adults, children and students are admitted free of charge. Tickets are at the box office prior to the performance. Advanced tickets are available at Sound Bank Electronics, 1931 McCulloch Blvd

email: lakehavasusymphonicwinds@gmail.com

Trumpet Soloist
Dante Marinelli
Performing
“Two Irish Folk Melodies”
Tribute to Bob Seger up next at Aquatic Center

Turn The Page, Tribute to Bob Seger and the Silver Bullet Band is the first of three tribute concerts this month presented by TAD Management and held at the Lake Havasu City Aquatic Center.

Turn The Page, Tribute to Bob Seger and the Silver Bullet Band will entertain the audience on Saturday, Feb. 8 in the Relics & Rods Room. Next week, enjoy Aretha: The Queen of Soul, starring Charity Lockhart, on Thursday, Feb. 13. Closing out the month will be Garth Tribute Live! on Sunday, Feb. 23. For all of the concerts, doors open 5:30 p.m.; shows at 7 p.m. Drinks will be available for purchase.

March opens with One of These Nights, tribute of The Eagles, on Sunday, March 1. Tribute to Abba, ABBAFAB!

Liberty Quartet
An exciting Southern Gospel style worship!

Friday, February 7, 2020
7:00PM • Doors open at 6:30PM
Free to public love offering will be taken.

GraceArts LIVE opens new season of musicals

GraceArts LIVE performing arts theatre will open its three-show Spring Season with Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat.

The musical will run February 7-9, 14-16, and 21-23 with show times Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m.

Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat sizzles with energy, humor and excitement with the retelling of the Biblical story filled with prophecy, jealousy, forgiveness and reconciliation. Set to an engaging range of musical styles, from country western and calypso to bubble-gum pop and rock ‘n’ roll, this Old Testament tale emerges both timely and timeless.

In March, enjoy South Pacific, March 6-8, 13-15, and 20-22. The season concludes with Matilda, April 3-5, 10 & 11, and 17-19.

For tickets, visit the Box Office Monday through Friday from 3-6 p.m., or up one hour before show times; call 928-505-ARTS (2787) or go online to www.graceartslive.com. The Box Office and theatre are located at 2146 McCulloch Blvd. in Havasu’s Downtown District.
Concert Series to feature Sons of Serendip

Sons of Serendip create beautiful music through the use of harp, piano, cello and voice. This Billboard charting quartet is gaining popularity since appearing on season 9 of America’s Got Talent as finalists. Their program is a fresh mix of emotionally expressive popular music, engaging stories, and audience participation. Musical serendipity

Performing Arts Center • Lake Havasu High School
Wed., Feb. 12, 2020 • 7pm

SONS OF SERENDIP

Sons of Serendip will take the stage at the Performing Arts Center on Feb. 12. Tickets are available now.

Most recently seen as a finalist on Season 9 of America’s Got Talent, Sons of Serendip is an extraor-

dinary quartet featuring harp, piano, cello and vocals. Its ethereal and emotionally stirring orchestral acoustic interpretations of pop music, arranged with unique instrumentals, captured the hearts of fans and judges alike.

Sons of Serendip returned to the America’s Got Talent stage in January 2019 when the ensemble was chosen to compete in the first ever America’s Got Talent: The Champions.

After this, there are three concerts remaining in the Concert Series: Sail On - Beach Boys Tribute on March 10; Alina Kiryayeva on March 23; and Savannah Jack on April 6.

For more information, or to purchase tickets, call 928-706-0779 or visit the Lake Havasu Concert Association’s website at www.lhcca.com or on Facebook.

Knights of Columbus hosts car show

The Knights of Columbus Council 6442 welcomes interested vehicle owners to participate in its 12th Annual Benefit Car Show and Silent Auction. It will be Saturday February 15, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., rain or shine, at 186 London Bridge Road (off the Swap Meet parking lot).

Last year, more than 80 cars, trucks and motorcycles competed in 11 trophy classes. Sponsors and registrants receive breakfast and refreshments with their $25 registration fee. Spectators are free. Proceeds will benefit local Lake Havasu City charities.

For more information or to sponsor or register, call 928-854-8853 or email meehanbl@citlink.net.

Tickets on sale for Gallery Tour

Tickets are now on sale for Art Happens Here, a tour of Havasu studios and galleries.

The self-guided tour is Saturday, Feb. 22. Watch art happen as you enjoy an afternoon visiting local studios and galleries. You will receive a wristband and a map, and are free to visit one of all of the participating artists from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

There will be works in progress, demonstrations, and light refreshments. Tickets are $15 and can be purchased at Christine’s Fine Art and More, 2069 Acoma Blvd. W. For more information, call 928-505-4199, or visit the Art Happens Here Facebook page for the list of participating artists.
Busy February at BlueWater Resort & Casino

February at BlueWater Resort & Casino is loaded with legendary entertainment, fast boats, senior food specials and over 140 new Slot games on the gaming floor. Here is some of what is happening this month.

Drag Boat Races
You can hear their engines up and down the Parker Strip during the Southwest Showdown on the River 9, hosted by BlueWater and promoted by the Arizona Drag Boat Association. This annual event will be February 7-9 with Test & Tune on Friday, Qualifying Saturday and Eliminations on Sunday. Action starts at 8 a.m. each day (subject to change). River’s Edge Cantina, located at the resort’s beach, is the official headquarters to view these drag boat races. For more information, visit adbaracing.com.

Eric Burdon and The Animals
Eric Burdon has one of the most powerful and distinctive voices in rock and roll. A member of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame since 1994 and hailed by Rolling Stone as one of the 100 Greatest Voices of All Time, Burdon’s music has forged new territory while also topping the charts for more than five decades. Don’t miss this legendary artist, who will perform with The Animals on Feb. 22 in the BlueWater Amphitheatre. Gates open at 7 p.m.; concert at 8 p.m. Tickets are $20 general admission (lawn seating; bring your own chair) or $30 VIP (seating provided). Purchase tickets online at www.bluewaterfun.com or in the BlueWater Gift Shop.

Electric Masquerade Punch Out
TheClub members have a chance to ride away on an E-Lux Electric Motorized bicycle (valued at $2,000) or win a share of $3,600 in cash each Saturday in February. Drawing winners have the opportunity to select a punch out spot on the Electric Masquerade punch out board to see their prize. Drawings are held Saturdays every half hour from 2-6 p.m. Earn daily entries by playing your favorite slot or table games.

Slot Tournaments
Wednesday Slot Tournament seats fill fast - new slot tournament games coming soon! Win your share of $1750 cash - payout awards have been increased from the top 3 to the top 5 highest scores. Slot Tournaments are each Wednesday from 3-6 p.m. with rounds every 15 minutes. Earn 50 base points, register at theCLUB to reserve your seat.

BlueWater Resort & Casino is located in Parker at 11300 Resort Drive. For more information, including more events and food specials, visit BlueWaterfun.com.

Wake up your Breakfast Routine!
2 Locations to serve you
Sun-Thurs 7am-8pm • Fri-Sat 7am-9pm
25 Acoma Blvd. N. Lake Havasu City 928.764.5550 (across from Smith’s)
181 South Lovekin Blvd 760.922.7000
www.rebelbarbeque.com

Can’t Buy Happiness, But You Can Buy BBQ!
Tri Tip
Brisket
Pork
BBQ Ribs
St. Louis Style Pastrami
Chicken

Smokin’ A-Way
7 Days a Week!
Starting at 7am, Lake Havasu Location

www.rebelbarbeque.com

EMERALD CANYON GOLF COURSE
Rated Four Stars ★★★☆☆
By Golf Digest

January 1, 2020 - April 30, 2020

WINTER RATES

“BEST BARGAIN IN ARIZONA” BY GOLF DIGEST
18 HOLES (W/CART) $69.75
18 HOLES (W/CART) with punch card $55.00
9 Holes (w/cart) after 2pm $39.75
Twilight (w/cart) (unlimited Golf after 1pm) $55.00
Early Bird (w/cart) (Back 9 holes before 8:30am) subject to change $29.75
Rider Fee $15.00

30 Minutes South of Lake Havasu, 7.5 Miles North of Parker
All Prices Include Tax and Cart

(928) 667-3366 • 7351 Riverside Dr., Parker

EMERALD CANYON GOLF COURSE

“A Jewel in the Desert”
Arizona Republic, (Bill Huffman)
“Rated #1 Best Exotic Course in Arizona.”
“Guaranteed there is no other course in Arizona like Emerald Canyon. It is one of the most raw, rugged, ravishingly beautiful layouts I’ve ever played.”
Free Fishing Class
Anglers United, Inc. Lake Havasu City Chapter is hosting another free community fishing class, which is open to everyone regardless of age.

The next class - Fishing for Panfish - will be February, 8 from 9 - 11 a.m. in Rooms 155/156 of the Aquatic Center, 100 Park Ave. The class is open to all ages, but youth under 10 years old must be accompanied by an adult guardian. No fishing tackle is required. Space is limited and it is first-registered, first-served.

Contact Rod Hatchell at rod.angler-united@gmail.com. If you don’t have email, call 928-733-0207 to register.

Liberty Quartet to Perform
Liberty Quartet will be coming to Lake Havasu Church of the Nazarene on February 7 for an exciting Southern Gospel style worship at 7 p.m. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for this free concert. Lake Havasu Church of the Nazarene is located at 2700 Rainbow Ave. N., and can be reached at 928-855-4868 or Office@LHnazarene.org. Visit its website at LHnazarene.org.

Educational Open House
Lake Havasu Cosmedics will host an Educational Open House on Friday, Feb. 7 from 1-3 p.m. at 1720 Mesquite, Suite 201. Special guest speaker will be Jady Robinson. There will be customized mini consultations and prizes. Lake Havasu Cosmedics specializes in aesthetic treatments that get measurable results with little or no downtime. For more information, call 928-680-7356 or visit www.LakeHavasu-CosMedics.com.

Automotive Swapmeet
Havasu 95 Speedway will host its monthly Automotive Swapmeet on Saturday, Feb. 8 from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the racetrack. There is no admission fee to the public; parking will be in the pits. Sellers can rent a 20x20 stall for the day for $15 and will sign-in and pay at the pit gate. There is no need to pre-register.
Havasu 95 Speedway is located in SARA Park at 7260 Dub Campbell Parkway. For more information, visit havasu95speedway or call Bill Rozhon at 928-716-6300.

State Mixers at Mudshark
Mudshark Grill & Alehouse will host State Mixers through March at 210 Sunnyside Ave. They will be from 5-8 p.m. with an extended Happy Hour and live music by Castaway.
Dates are: Feb. 6 - Michigan; Feb. 20 - North & South Dakota; Feb. 27 - Alaska; March 5 - Canada; March 12 - Washington & Oregon; March 19 - Idaho & Montana; March 26 - Nebraska & Iowa. All of the dates fall on Thursday, except for the final one on Sunday, March 29 that will include all states. For more information, call 928-453-2981.

Realtor Olympics Bunco
The Lake Havasu Realtors Association will host Bunco as part of its Realtor Olympics, of which all events are open to the public. Bunco will be Tuesday, Feb. 11 at the Realtors Convention Center, 2293 Swanson Ave. Check-in is 5:30 p.m.;
Havasu Landing Resort, Casino Hotel
TuKuKan Restaurant
Invites You to Our First Annual
Valentine's Day Feast

Featuring:
12oz NY Strip Steak & Shrimp...... $26.95
12oz Prime Rib Dinner................ $27.95
Tuscan Chicken Alfredo............... $17.95
Sonoran Glazed Salmon............... $22.95
12oz Grilled Rib Eye.................. $23.95
Grilled Chicken Salad............... $14.95

All Specials come with a side Salad
and Choice of Baked Potato or
French Fries, Non-Alcoholic Beverage
and our Special Valentine’s Dessert!
February 14th, 4:00pm to 10:00pm

Reservation are strongly recommended
Call 760-858-6325 for Reservations

Girl Scouts
Soroptimist president Lou Ann Striyle (center) is
joined by Girl Scouts troop leader Michelle Carnal and
her and eight-year-old daughter, Rexy. At the January 23
Soroptimist meeting, Rexy talked about her Girl Scout
experience and the many community projects local Girl
Scouts Troop 2400 has accomplished in the past five
months. She also sold Girl Scout cookies.

WGH
Events
DJ/MC
Custom Lighting • Photobooth
Wedding Photography
wghevents@yahoo.com
www.wghevents.com
909-229-0898
Is Your Health at Risk?

Heart Disease, Stroke, Cancer....... Learn if you are at risk with the RightPath Health Screening Options:

CARDIOVASCULAR SCREENINGS
- Heart Ultrasound
- Atrial Fibrillation
- Stroke Screen (Carotid Arteries)
- Thyroid Ultrasound
- Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD)

ABDOMINAL ULTRASOUND SCREENINGS
- Liver
- Kidney
- Gallbladder
- Pancreas
- Spleen
- Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm

ALL 11 screenings for only $200.00
PLUS....Blood Pressure, Pulse and Blood Oxygen Saturation Level are included FREE with all health screenings.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

• Organizations that would like to have their special events, open to the general public, included in the White Sheet’s Entertainment Calendar may send a brief description to: Calendar Editor, 2099 W. Acoma Blvd., Suite A, Lake Havasu City 86403, fax to: 928-855-8183, attention Calendar Editor, or email to: lpkassik@gmail.com. Deadline is one week before Tuesday’s publication.

► MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
- Colomonde Women’s Barbershop Chorus Rehearsal. 1 p.m. Choir room at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, 2170 Havasuupai Blvd. 928-208-8419.
- London Bridge Republican Women Dinner. Check-in 5:30 p.m.; Dinner 6:30 p.m. $18. RSVP to Amie Boggs 573-707-2286 by Feb. 1. Guest speaker is Daniel McCarthy, candidate for U.S. Senator. Shugrue’s Bridgeview Room, 1425 McCulloch Blvd. N.

► TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
- Lake Havasu Republican Women Luncheon. 11:30 a.m. $18 for lunch. RSVP by Friday Jan.31, by 4 pm to Suzanne, 928-208-5826. Speakers: Daniel McCarthy, Candidate for U.S. Senate and Tori Holderbach and Noah Jennings from Senator Martha McSally’s campaign office. Shugrue’s Bridgeview Room, 1425 McCulloch Blvd.

Valentine Serenade
Looking for a unique Valentine gift for your sweetie, family member, co-worker or perhaps a homebound friend? On Thursday, February 13 or Friday, February 14, the Colomonde Chorus will go to your special person, greet them with a song or two, a flower and a card for a donation to the Chorus. There are numerous songs from which to choose. Call 928-230-5512 to reserve your day and time no later than Saturday, February 8.

WINE TASTING & DISTILLERY TOUR
- Stetsons Winery
- Little Old Wine Drinkers Winery
- Desert Diamond Distillery from Lake Havasu to Kingman

Call for Details & Reservations
Lakehavasucitytours.com
702-420-5345

Appointment Necessary!
Call 1-800-770-0240
www.rightpathscreenings.org
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

- Desert Singles. 3 p.m. Elks Lodge. 928-453-7237.
- White Elephant Bingo. 6-8 p.m. Play for free — just grab a beverage or burger and get a card. Play for random prizes. Hangar 24 - LHC Brewery & Grill, 5600 Highway 95.
- AbbaFab Concert. 7 p.m. $22; Open to the public. Get tickets in the Island Activities Office or by calling 928-680-2527. Islander Resort, 751 Beachcomber Blvd.
- Black Donnelly’s perform. 7 p.m. Flying X Saloon, 2030 N. McCulloch Blvd. 928-854-FLYX (3599).

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6

- Walking Tour of Bill Williams River National Wildlife Refuge. 8-10 a.m. weather permitting). Free. Open to all ages. Take sturdy shoes or boots, water, binoculars, sunscreen, hat. Visitor Center, 60911 Hwy. 95, Parker. Wildlife Refuge Specialist Joey Saccomanno at 928-667-4144 ext. 128 or joseph_saccomanno@fws.gov.
- Children’s Story Time. 10 a.m. No charge. Children will hear a story, do a craft, have a snack. Book Exchange, 2029 McCulloch Blvd. 928-453-4043.
- Havasu Grieving Moms Finding Hope meeting. 10 a.m. Meet the first and third Thursday of each month. Premier Title Training Room, 2265 Swanson Ave. Adella 928-486-1525.
- Michigan State Mixer. 5-8 p.m. Extended Happy Hour and live music by Castaway. Mudshark Grill & Alehouse, 210 Swanson Ave. 928-453-2981.
- Black Donnelly’s perform. 7 p.m. Flying X Saloon, 2030 N. McCulloch Blvd. 928-854-FLYX (3599).

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7

- Coffee with Lake Havasu City Mayor Cal Sheehy and City Manager Jess Knudson. 8:30-10 a.m. Coffee and casual conversation; Informal come-and-go setting. Santiago Room 109, ASU-Lake Havasu, 100 University Way. Mayor’s office 928-453-4152.
- 15th Annual Remote Control Boat Races. Practice, Noon - 5 p.m. Spectators are free; take a chair. Best place to watch is on the Island side of the Channel along the walkway and from the London Bridge. Bridgewater Channel.
- First Friday Lake Havasu. 6-9 p.m. Free admission. Theme: First Friday in Paradise - Sun’s Out, Tikis Out. Havasu Downtown District. McCulloch Boulevard. Facebook, Instagram.
- Liberty Quartet, an exciting Southern Gospel style worship. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for this free concert at 7 p.m. Lake Havasu Church of the Nazarene, 2700 Rainbow Ave. N., 928-855-4868 or Office@LHnazarene.org. Visit its website at LHnazarene.org.
- Hollis Googe performs. 7 p.m. Sunset Lounge, Quality Inn & Suites, 271 S. Lake Havasu Ave.
- Jim Becker performs. 7-10 p.m. Hangar 24 - LHC Brewery & Grill, 5600 Highway 95.
- Fusion Duo performs. 7:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. BaBaLoo Lounge, 357 Lake Havasu Ave. 928-855-2566.
- Crosscutt performs. 8 p.m. Flying X Saloon, 2030 N. McCulloch Blvd. 928-854-FLYX (3599).
- Dueling Pianos. 8 p.m. Martini Bay, London Bridge Resort, 1477 Queens Bay. londonbridgeresort.com. 928-855-0888.
BUFFETS AT BLUEWATER

Friday
BLUEWATER GRILLE’S
Seafood & Prime Rib Buffet $23.95

Saturday
Prime Rib Buffet $13.95

Sunday
Champagne Brunch $10.95

All prices as shown are for the CLUB members only. Offers available at the BlueWater Grille. Dine-in Only. Cannot be combined with any other discount or offers.

ERIC BURDON & THE ANIMALS
FEBRUARY 22ND
In the BlueWater Amphitheater | Gates 7pm • Show 8pm
General Admission $20 • VIP Seating $30
Tickets Available at www.BlueWaterFun.com or Visit the Gift Shop!

www.BlueWaterFun.com | 1.888.243.3360
Management reserves all rights. Must be 21 or older to gamble.

BlueWater Resort & Casino
Parker, AZ
An Enterprise of the Colorado River Indian Tribes
• Resident DJ Robbie Rob. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. Kokomo, London Bridge Resort, 1477 Queens Bay. londonbridgeresort.com.

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8**

• Southwest Outfitters Fishing Open. Registration 6-7 a.m.; begins at 7:30 a.m. $20. Southwest Outfitters, 159 Paseo Del Sol. 928-680-9257; Facebook/Southwest Outfitters Fishing Open.

• JML Outdoors Weekend Warrior Bass Series. 6 a.m. Lake Havasu State Park, 699 London Bridge Road. Golakehavasu.com. Justin Locatis, 602-791-0023; jmloutdoors@gmail.com.

• Monthly Automotive Swap Meet. 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. Free admission to the public; parking in the pits. Sellers $15 for a 20x20 stall. On the racetrack, Havasu 95 Speedway, SARA Park, 7260 Dub Campbell Parkway. Facebook. Bill Rozhon 928-716-6300.

• Mountain Bike Association of Arizona Race. 7 a.m. Spectators free. SARA Park Rodeo Grounds, 7206 Dub Campbell Parkway. Mbaa.net.

• Southwest Showdown on the River 9 drag boat races, presented by Arizona Drag Boat Association. Qualifying 8 a.m. subject to change. Watch from River’s Edge Cantina, BlueWater Resort & Casino, 11300 Resort Drive, Parker. adbaracing.com.

• 35th Annual Winterfest Street Festival. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free admission. Presented by the Lake Havasu Area Chamber of Commerce. Havasu’s Downtown District on McCulloch Boulevard to Smoketree Avenue. havasuchamber.com. 928-855-4115.

• Free Fishing Class, presented by Anglers United, LHC. 9-11 a.m. Fishing for Pan Fish. All ages welcome. Rooms 155/156 Aquatic Center, 100 Park Ave. To register, contact Rod Hatchell at rod.anglersunited@gmail.com. If you don’t have email, call 928-733-0207.

• Children’s Story Time. 10 a.m. No charge. Children will hear a story, do a craft, have a snack. Book Exchange, 2029 McCulloch Blvd. 928-453-4043.

• Jim Becker performs. 5-8 p.m. Hangar 24 - LHC Brewery & Grill, 5600 Highway 95.

• Turn The Page, Tribute to Bob Seger Concert. Doors open 5:30 p.m.; Show 7 p.m. $20 in advance; $25 at door. Community/ Aquatic Center, 100 Park Ave. Tickets at AzTributeConcerts.com.

• Hollis Googe performs. 7 p.m. Sunset Lounge, Quality Inn & Suites, 271 S. Lake Havasu Ave.

• Fusion Duo performs. 7:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. BaBaLoo Lounge, 357 Lake Havasu Ave. 928-855-2566.

• Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. 7:30 p.m. See website for ticket prices. GraceArts LIVE Performing Arts Theatre, 2146 McCulloch Blvd N. gracearts-live.com. Box Office 928-505-2787.

• Crosscutt performs. 8 p.m. Flying X Saloon, 2030 N. McCulloch Blvd. 928-854-FLYX (3599).
• Duelling Pianos. 8 p.m. Martini Bay. London Bridge Resort, 1477 Queens Bay. londonbridgeresort.com. 928-655-0888.
• Resident DJ Robbie Rob. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. Kokomo. London Bridge Resort, 1477 Queens Bay. londonbridgeresort.com.

**SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9**

• Lake Havasu Swap Meet. 8 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Free admission. Parking lot on the corner of Marlboro and London Bridge Road. London Bridge Swap Meet on Facebook; www.londonbridgeswapmeet.com; 928-680-5685.
• Southwest Showdown on the River 9 drag boat races, presented by Arizona Drag Boat Association. Eliminations 8 a.m. subject to change. Watch from River’s Edge Cantina, BlueWater Resort & Casino, 11300 Resort Drive, Parker. adbaracing.com.
• 15th Annual Remote Control Boat Races. Races 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Spectators are free; take a chair. Best place to watch on the Island side of the Channel along the walkway and from the London Bridge. Bridgewater Channel.
• 35th Annual Winterfest Street Festival. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Free admission. Presented by the Lake Havasu Area Chamber of Commerce. Havasu’s Downtown District on McCulloch Boulevard from Acoma Boulevard to Smoketree Avenue. havasuchamber.com. 928-855-4115.
• Lake Havasu Symphonic Winds Concert, “A Symphonic Tribute to Love”. 3 p.m. Adults $10; Children with an adult and students with a school ID are admitted free. Tickets are available in advance at Sound Bank Electronics 1931 McCulloch Blvd., or at the door. Lake Havasu High School Performing Arts Center, 2675 Palo Verde Blvd. S. www.lhswoods.com. Loretta Croteau 928-680-6927.
• Karaoke Night. 7 p.m. R Bar and Grill, 3185 Maricopa Ave. Facebook.

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10**

• Colomonde Women’s Barbershop Chorus Rehearsal. 1 p.m. Choir room at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, 2170 Havasuupai Blvd. 928-208-8419.

**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11**

• Havasu Boomers Social Club - 55 & older. 3-4 p.m. Free. Meets weekly. Fugs, 2068 McCulloch Blvd. twilightdanceco@aol.com.
• Realtor Olympics Bunco. Check-in 5:30 p.m.; games 6 p.m. $10 per person. Realtors Convention Center, 2293 Swanson Ave. Facebook: Havasu Realtor Olympics.
• Lake Havasu Museum of History Program. 7 p.m. ASU Professor Paul Hirt will speak on the Waterways Exhibit. Program is free. A wine and cheese reception for members only is from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. (non-members will be charged $5). Gymnasium, ASU @ Lake Havasu, 100 University Way. havasumuseum.com; Facebook; 928-854-4938.
• Monthly Tour of North Dike at Havasu National Wildlife Refuge. 8-10 a.m. Free. Meet in parking area at North Dike. For questions or more information, contact Wildlife Refuge Specialist Joey Saccomanno at 928-667-4144 ext. 128 or joseph_saccomanno@fws.gov.

**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12**

• AARP Driver Safety Class. 7:45 a.m. to Noon. AARP members $15; non-members $20. Call the Senior Center at 928-453-0715 to register. Lake Havasu City Senior Center, 450 S. Acoma Blvd.
• Desert Singles. 3 p.m. Elks Lodge. 928-453-7237.
• Mohave County Democratic Party - Dist 3 (LHC) Monthly Meeting. 6 p.m. Doors open at 5:45 p.m. Come early to sign-in and get settled. Grace Episcopal Church, 111 Bunker Drive.
• White Elephant Bingo. 6-8 p.m. Play for free — just grab a beverage or burger and...
The 75th Annual Yuma Jaycees Silver Spur Rodeo
presented by Rain For Rent • February 7-9, 2020
Yuma County Fairgrounds • 2520 E 32nd St., Yuma, AZ

January 2020
44th Annual Silver Spur Rodeo Worthen Memorial Old Time Fiddle Contest • January 11, 2020 @ 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Yuma Jaycees' Clubhouse • 2577 E. County 14th Street, Yuma, AZ
44th Annual Silver Spur Rodeo Worthen Memorial Old Time Fiddle Contest
January 12, 2020 @ 10:00 am - 3:00 pm Yuma Jaycees' Clubhouse • 2577 E. County 14th Street, Yuma, AZ

February 2020
75th Annual Yuma Jaycees' Silver Spur Rodeo presented by Rain For Rent, Performance 1
(Senior Appreciation Day and Man-Up Crusade Day for domestic violence awareness)
February 7, 2020 @ 2:00 pm - 7:00 pm Yuma County Fairgrounds • 2520 E 32nd Street, Yuma, AZ
2020 Silver Spur Rodeo Official Rodeo After Party/Dance hosted by
Whiskey Road Saloon w/Downtime • February 7, 2020 @ 8:00 pm - February 8, 2020 @ 2:00 am
Whiskey Road Saloon • 3780 S. 4th Avenue, Yuma, AZ
2020 Silver Spur Rodeo Parade • February 8, 2020 @ 9:30 am - 11:30 am
PARADE ROUTE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. PLEASE SEE PARADE STAGING MAP AND PARADE ROUTE MAPS HERE.

75th Annual Yuma Jaycees' Silver Spur Rodeo presented by Rain For Rent, Performance 2
(Tough Enough to Wear Pink Day for breast cancer awareness) February 8, 2020 @ 2:00 pm - 7:00 pm Yuma County
Fairgrounds • 2520 E 32nd Street, Yuma, AZ • Gates open at 2:00 p.m. and rodeo starts at 4:00 p.m.
2020 Silver Spur Rodeo Official After Party/Dance hosted by Whiskey Road Saloon with Downtime
February 8, 2020 @ 8:00 pm - February 9, 2020 @ 2:00 am Whiskey Road Saloon • 3780 S. 4th Avenue, Yuma, AZ

75th Annual Yuma Jaycees' Silver Spur Rodeo presented by Rain For Rent, Performance 3 (RAM Rodeo Day and Military
Appreciation Day) February 9, 2020 @ 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm • Yuma County Fairgrounds • 2520 E 32nd Street, Yuma, AZ
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

• Walking Tour of Bill Williams River National Wildlife Refuge. 8-10 a.m. weather permitting. Free. Open to all ages. Take sturdy shoes or boots, water, binoculars, sunscreen, hat. Visitor Center, 60911 Hwy. 95, Parker. Wildlife Refuge Specialist Joey Saccomanno at 928-667-4144 ext. 128 or joseph_saccomanno@fws.gov.

• Children’s Story Time. 10 a.m. No charge. Children will hear a story, do a craft, have a snack. Book Exchange, 2029 McCulloch Blvd. 928-453-4043.

• Aretha: The Queen of Soul, Tribute to Aretha Franklin Concert. Doors open 5:30 p.m.; Fireworks 7:30 p.m. $8 per vehicle into SARA Park; Grandstands at Havasu 95 Speedway open at 3 p.m.; $8 per person; six and under free with paid adults. SARA Park. FireworksHavasu.com.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

• Fireworks Havasu - 31st Annual Western Winter Blast Pyrotechnics. Gates at park open at Noon; Fireworks 7:30 p.m. $8 per vehicle into SARA Park; Grandstands at Havasu 95 Speedway open at Noon., $8 per person; six and under free with paid adults. Pyro in the Park opens at 3 p.m.; bring chairs; no additional cost. SARA Park. FireworksHavasu.com.


• Close Quarters: An Intimate Magic Experience. Two shows at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. $20-$30. The Kaws, 2144 McCulloch Blvd. Tickets must be purchased in advance at www.gvmagic.com.

• The Boomers perform. 7 p.m. Sunset Lounge, Quality Inn & Suites, 271 S. Lake Havasu Ave.

• Leather Bound Cross perform. 7-10 p.m. Hangar 24 - LHC Brewery & Grill, 5600 Highway 95.

• Bar Road performs. 7:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. BaBaLoo Lounge, 357 Lake Havasu Ave. 928-855-2566.

• Live at Gallagher’s: It’s Comedy Night. 7:30 p.m. $20 at the door. Starring Chris Espinoza, Matt Byrd, and Josh Kreps. Gallagher’s Dining & Pub, 3524 McCulloch Blvd. N.

• Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. 7:30 p.m. See website for ticket prices. GraceArts LIVE Performing Arts Theatre, 2146 McCulloch Blvd N. gracearts-live.com. Box Office 928-505-2787.

• Top Shelf performs. 8 p.m. Flying X Saloon, 2030 N. McCulloch Blvd. 928-854-FLYX (3590).

• Fusion Duo performs. 8-11 p.m. Fugs Beer
Lake Havasu Cosmedics: A Trusted Skin Care Industry Leader

Lake Havasu Cosmedics is a skin care industry leader that offers measurable results with little or no downtime. Clients repeatedly come back to Lake Havasu Cosmedics because of the way Dr. Carls and his staff make them feel. Clients genuinely trust Lake Havasu Cosmedics to be their trusted advisor in all things skin care. Lake Havasu Cosmedics prides itself on patient education. They educate all of their clients through Open House events and consultations so that they are able to make the best personal decisions about their own skin care needs. With over 35 years of professional experience in Lake Havasu, you can trust that they will be around to help you in the future.

You’re Invited!
Open House February 7

Lake Havasu Cosmedics will bring in a facial aging expert to speak on aging and options, prevention, and being your personal best. They will have individual mini consults and education at this event. They will also have some before and after photos of our results with soft surgery using the plasma pen. The plasma pen treats any area you have skin, including those places that used to be reserved for surgery only (brow lift and upper and lower eyelid tightening). Call 928-680-7356 to reserve your spot.

Plasma Pen
The Plasma Pen offers surgical results without the knife. This approach is called soft surgery and can help to tighten, lift, or rejuvenate your skin. Soft surgery with Plasma Pen means no downtime, no damaging effects and very little aftercare. During soft surgery, the skin is treated with controlled bursts of plasma gas in order to lift and tighten the treated area. Without damaging the tissue, Dr. Carls can carry out numerous soft surgery treatments, including forehead lifts, crow’s feet smoothing, jaw augmentation, eye lifts and bunny lines. Their soft surgery treatments can also be used to smooth acne scarring and uneven skin tone. Because Plasma Pen soft surgery procedures are non-invasive, there is no need for a general anesthetic, as required with more traditional surgeries, and they are carried out by Dr. Carls. Soft surgery is ideal for mid facial, lower facial, and advanced skincare treatments.

Botox and Dysport continue to be among the most popular treatments for patients. Both injections block signals from the nerves to the muscles, so the injected muscle can no longer contract. This causes the wrinkles to relax and soften. Lake Havasu Cosmedics now offers a more concentrated longer-lasting (up to a year) Dysport option. This is unheard of in the past 20 years of Botox, which is typically re-administered every 3 months.

Sculptra is a long-lasting collagen stimulator that uses your own body’s regenerative response to add volume lost as you age. It provides a very natural result over time and changes the skin texture, tone, and elasticity for the better. They also have had beautiful results with fat transfer to address volume loss.

Outside the office connect with Lake Havasu Cosmedics online through their online store, YouTube videos, and blogs! Check them out at www.lakehavasucosmedics.com

Customer Perks
“We always find out what you would like, your goals and work on a comprehensive plan just for you. We package the pricing into one with a reduced price for the services you need or work out a pay as you go plan. For our injectable patients, we encourage them to enter the Aspire Rewards program (www.aspirerewards.com) so that we can provide them with up to hundreds of dollars in rebates for use on their treatments here,” explains Christie Carls.

Lake Havasu Cosmedics
1720 Mesquite #201
928.680.7356
Blog and Product Info: www.LakeHavasuCosmedics.com
Follow them on Facebook! www.facebook.com/LakeHavasuCosMedics

Plasma Pen
Plasma Pen Treatment
Plasma Pen Pricing Chart
Sculptra Treatment
Plasma Pen Lower Eyelids
Aloha! In this saga, we last left off with Kylee Danaher, an ASU Havasu student, adapting to her new life aboard the MV World Odyssey for a semester-long study abroad program. Having learned to adapt to life at sea, Kylee was ready to embark on an adventure at their first stop. The lush Hawaiian Islands would be the first destination to welcome Miss Danaher and her peers since their embarkation from Mexico. Without further preface, grab your flip-flops and sunscreen as we meet Kylee in the Aloha State:

Although the stop was short, we definitely enjoyed every second of it. Our ship had stopped to refuel in Hawaii before making way for Kobe, Japan. My peers and I who were enrolled in field classes were able to disembark in Hawaii, while those who were not, remained on the ship. For my Natural Resources in Tourism class, we got to explore the green paradise of Hawaii while rain poured down on us. Although, after being at sea for a week, the rain was a welcome consequence to be on land. After being led by our tour guide, which was an incredible and authentic experience all on its own, our first landmark to see on the islands was Pearl Harbor. There we got to learn a great deal about American history and see the USS Arizona memorial. After our tour, we had lunch at Haili, a traditional Hawaiian restaurant. We all had combo plates that offered a variety of choices. I’ll admit that I was hesitant to try everything, but as I wore my grandma’s bracelet, I could hear her encouraging me to try it all! Even though I wasn’t a super-fan of everything I had eaten at the restaurant, I was lucky enough to find the time to stockpile my favorite island treats: macadamia nuts, chocolate covered macadamia, and maui chips, oh my! After experiencing all of the Hawaiian culture we could in just one jam-packed day, we fled to the nearest Walmart on the island to restock on American snacks before officially leaving the country. Back on board, we all wrapped up our farewells. Scrambling to get postcards to the mailbox and making last-minute phone calls to our loved ones, we were ready to depart for our next destination. As they say on the islands, a hui hou... “until we meet again.”

Mahalo no ka heluhelu ‘ana! Thanks for reading!
The 100th day of School at Smoketree Elementary

Reaching the milestone of 100 days of school is a call for celebration! In our classrooms, we talk about all the things we have learned and the knowledge yet to come. We revisit our hopes and goals from the beginning of the year, and see how close we are to meeting our goals. The 100th day of school is a way to practice all of the ways to count to 100, and it is a day which incorporates a number of math concepts. Celebrating the 100th day is a fun way to combine all aspects of the curriculum into a focused activity. We incorporate reading, writing, science and social studies throughout the week leading up to the 100th day. Most of all, it makes math fun! We are looking forward to counting more great learning days at Smoketree.

There were many activities available at math night. The Kindergarten team made a fruit loop necklace with 100 fruit loops and the first grade team assisted students in completing 100 jumping jacks. Second grade challenged students to write 100 words, while third grade offered helped students make a collage of 100 things. Fourth and fifth grade challenged students to card games and sixth grade estimated how many beads are in the jar. Our student developmental center made a hat that says 100 on it. The long line to the art room was students waiting to have their faces painted! We had seven pet partners who read with our students. Our PTSO had pizza and water available for the evening. All in all, it all added up to be a fun, family evening!

On 100th night we asked staff, parents, and students what they enjoyed most about 100th night. The whole night was a success. Here is what they said:

Chase, a Smoketree parent, said, “What I enjoyed most about 100th night was that families can come together and have fun with each other.”

Mrs. Zink, a Smoketree teacher, said, “What I liked best about 100th day was that the kids can dress up like they are 100 years old!”

Kayla, a 5th grade student, said, “What I liked best is the whole 100th day event!”

Written by: Smoketree Student Council

SMOKETREE SPOTLIGHT

Mrs. Biasiucci – Art Teacher

Each week an individual—or individuals—will be featured for their hard work and commitment in our school systems

Student council asked Mrs. Biasiucci, “What’s one thing you like most about Smoketree?” She said she likes that all the students have good behavior and that they all have a good sense of community. She said she chose to teach art because it was an open door and an opportunity for adventure. Mrs. Biasiucci enjoys discovering her students’ creative sides. Her favorite lesson to teach in art is how to use chalk and how to repurpose things from recyclables.

Written by: Daniella Fonseca, Student Council Treasurer

The Anderson Auto Group is Proud to Honor the Outstanding Individual of the Week

WWW.ANDERSONAUTO.COM
Singapore Math curriculum utilized by the district

Singapore Math is a new curriculum that is being used by the district. This helps our schools stay unified with the math standards and where we are in the curriculum. This helps with new students transferring from school to school within the district.

Singapore Math is set up to give students multiple methods on how to solve different problems. It is designed to help students with their number sense and how other numbers influence each other whether it is adding them, subtracting them, multiplying or dividing. This gives students an opportunity to learn “math tricks” because they have an understanding of the numbers and how they affect each other.

This curriculum also provides teachers with the resources that are needed, like manipulatives, which was not present in the past when there was no one set curriculum in place.

Written by:
Smoketree 6th Grade Teachers
Horoscopes

You have plenty of events coming up to keep you busy, Capricorn. You may have to pick and choose which ones to attend because you simply can’t do them all.

Transitional issues pop up in this week. Aries. You are not quite sure which direction you should go. A close friend or advisor can help you navigate the way.

Taurus, you are a team player, but this week you may need to fly solo for a bit to get a handle on all of your tasks. Once things are settled, the teamwork mentality can be restored.

Cancer, there are some major changes in the way you feel this week, and it could take a few days to work through all of the emotions. But you’ll get a handle on things.

Scorpio, you’re not one for being overly emotional and sappy, but this week you can’t hold back the feelings any longer. Don’t hesitate to share your feelings.

Cancer, there are some major changes in the way you feel this week, and it could take a few days to work through all of the emotions. But you’ll get a handle on things.

Relationships can’t be the main focus all the time, Virgo. Sometimes you need to go with the flow and make the most of the small daily moments.

If you are looking for inspiration, look no further than your close friends or relatives who are around you. They will have plenty of ideas that can get you fired up.

CLUES ACROSS

1. Indicates number of days
2. A slang for cigarette
3. Hairdresser
4. Black (Spanish)
5. Expresses pleasure
6. When you hope to get there
7. Botox
8. A period of eclipses
9. Hairdo
10. Away from wind
11. Vitamin A
12. The first signs of a new relationship
13. Tish E. Coyote is familiar with it
14. Clean
15. Saints’ signal caller
16. A way to hunt
17. Poetries
18. Secondary school (abbr.)
19. Indicates before
20. Male parent
21. Short-haired rails
22. It pays to keep your promises
23. On occasion
24. David __ US playwright
25. Songs to a lover
26. Gland secretion
27. 10 meters
28. Disfigure
29. Storeys grain
30. Sacred book of Judaism
31. Stretch out to grasp
32. Catch
33. Toward
34. Promise
35. Amuse stories
36. Humorous stories
37. Long song for a solo
38. Semicolon
39. Barrels per day (abbr.)
40. City of Lights
41. A place to sleep
42. Advanced degree (abbr.)
43. The back
44. Furniture-makers Charles and... ‘Ray’
45. Type of sword
46. Minor planet
47. Mosquito ribbon nucleic acid
48. Japanese ankle sock
49. Obtain in return for services
50. Waste matter
51. A proposal to buy at a specified price
52. Almonds
53. Unit of loudness
54. Hour
55. A clock
56. An hour
57. A time
58. A time
59. A time
60. A time
61. A time
62. A time
63. A time
64. A time
65. A time
66. A time
67. A time
68. A time

CLUES DOWN

1. Blyton, children’s author
2. Colleague
3. ‘The African Queen’ writer
4. Crater on the moon
5. Toward
6. Overhang
7. Uplifts something close at hand
8. Sign language
9. Unbroken views
10. Ancient Greek City
11. Stretch out to grasp
12. Alcohols that are unfit for drinking
13. Humorous stories
14. Alcohols that are unfit for drinking
15. Large song for a solo
16. Barrels per day (abbr.)
17. City of Lights
18. A place to sleep
19. Advanced degree (abbr.)
20. The back
21. Furniture-makers Charles and ‘Ray’
22. A proposal to buy at a specified price
23. Type of sword
24. Minor planet
25. Mosquito ribbon nucleic acid
26. Japanese ankle sock
27. Obtain in return for services
28. Waste matter
29. A proposal to buy at a specified price
30. Almonds
31. Unit of loudness
32. A clock
33. A clock
34. A clock
35. A clock
36. A clock
37. A clock
38. A clock
39. A clock
40. A clock
41. A clock
42. A clock
43. A clock
44. A clock
45. A clock
46. A clock
47. A clock
48. A clock
49. A clock
50. A clock
51. A clock
52. A clock
53. A clock
54. A clock
55. A clock
56. A clock
57. A clock
58. A clock
59. A clock
60. A clock
61. A clock
62. A clock
63. A clock
64. A clock
65. A clock
66. A clock
67. A clock
68. A clock
JOIN US
Valentines Day
CHAMPAGNE & ROSE

Treat your Taste Buds

A gastro pub specializing in Cuban and Peruvian cuisines with a promise of Specialty dishes served up daily!

- SOCIAL HOUR -
11AM-6PM
1/2 OFF DOMESTIC BEERS, DRAFT BEER WELLS & HOUSE WINE

ENJOY OUR BAR MENU
Live Music by Bar Road
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

RESTAURANT | BAR | LOUNGE
928.855.2566
357 LAKE HAVASU AVE S • LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ
YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR OPEN HOUSE

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, NOON TO 4PM!

1592 Countryshire Ave.

We’ll have lots of prizes and representatives available to answer your questions.

LARGEST PARTS DEALER, ACCESSORIES & SERVICE IN LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ

928-680-0888 or 928-855-3277

www.AAPRacingLakeHavasu.com

AAP has joined London Bridge RV.

Come see our new digs!

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALS!

2 Front Doors Any Truck $70
Most 2 Door Cars $169
Most 4 Door Cars $189

AAAP has joined London Bridge RV.